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. . .  Those are the hallowed words of Jesus . . And for generation upon generation 
men have immortalized them . . .  in the pious hush of the church pews . . . where 
they kneel and pray at Christmastide . . . in the imperishable Yuletide carols when 
they sing “Silent Night . . . Holy Night” . ,. in the individual good deeds which they 
do in the name of Him and the brotherhood of man . . . So, this time of the year, we 
ask all oUr friends to join with us . . . praying with aH*our hearts and might . . . for a
V* ' , '
peaceful, strife-free world . . . where man’s eternal spirit is free and joyous . . .  because 
it is dedicated to honest, respectful, endearing neighborliness.
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Koodwill. ri,'ihup.> Uh' saving grace eJuud the adult mind, 
of bumunit.v is summed u(> in the 'lliis  Chrirdmas wbovt' all, laul par- 
hiugfdcr of iiuKKenl ih tld rcn  und ticularly  su on this favored North 
never iiKire so Ihun when they arc  Anicriean eontim ni, is one tlmt
*! in e. :.d tlie gain will Im; collce- 
tu e  and dt < idedijr worthwhile. The 
S 5..1 of Ih ihlehrm  m ight then have 
e.iu-.i" to ih ine with even greater
gatheied around  n Christmas tree, m ight well Induce u» to follow the htlghlncrr:
Their inerritncnl is leal and natural, exam ple of eltildrcn. And if we can Ami mi. to all who read  Ihc.'se
untouched by the doubts and fears extend ttic m utual goodwill vve feel Yulctide 1 eflection.s, A Merry
and •.ceiitici.-.m that unfortunately at tlds, ,se;uum for a longer period t'hri>inuis indeed.
MK.MiJfdl AUDH’ IIUJIEAU OK CIHCIJI.ATION
Kastern Ad vert bang Ucpire.senlalive;
Class A Weeklies, ConcourBc HuihJing. Toronto,
It. P. MacIJEAN. Pabllaficr
MONFIAV. 2J.. 1917
C h r i s t m a s
d
r.
riie incaiiiiiE of (. I i f is tmas i.s not  religious 
aloiif. No ilof;in;i tjarkcu.s it.s appeal. I t  i.^  
iiniver;.al as liuman InotlierlKKxI, and also as 
d'lnplr- a.i tlif latifjliUT of a little cliilrl. I t  is 
old ,ts faith and yoniifj as hope. It speaks of 
hir th  and the hef^imiing of ihitifjs, and it is a 
| iro()lucy that can never die.
< hrislnias is the season of hoiie, for it is 
the children 's  holitlay and tint family festival, 
r ii is  is no d.iy foi sour face.s Inil ;i t ime for 
b'lad liditifjs. Af te r  all .the agony  of w ar  and 
the anxieties of i ieace-making, Chrisl inas again 
has come, with it.s song  and its la ugh te r  and 
rememhrance  of friends,  as  if to remind us  tha t  
simjile things endure though  dynast ies  pass.
< >i al! llic {M.ind ihinj;-. 1 hris lnias 
Iniiij;.'. a tonnd ,  o n e  o f the most wel­
come i> this annual  oppoi lnn i ty  to 
t.iKc,.. “ time m u ’’ and •'cnd a sincere 
UM'cting to onr friends. May tlie true,  
happy,  h ea r t -w an n in g  sinrit  of t 'h r is t -  
mas enrich yom every hour  this com ­
ing \ ' n le t ide  and m.iy the New Year 
iic a doorw.iy th rough which you pass 
to he.'ilth, hai)]iiness and prosjierity.
TUI' .  .STAFF
of
T i i i c  k f i a a v n a  c o u r i e r .
03
JlbST I..AST WKKK 1 read a story many of ttioso wlio decry lint; u 
a in tgci/ine in whieti (tie uutliur pect would be among the Hist to 
■MTilM'd I he liero as a timid man miss its incldciiec. 
vvlio did not like Clin.simas because. After all, it liclps to g<-r,crate tb 
for one reason, be liad to wisli jioo- (iinio,*i|)liere of goodwill implicit in 
pic a Merry Cliii;.tma;i and tlie grectiin;:! we extend to i-ach 
words .sounded odd issuing fiom otlicr at lid;; season of tlie ycar^U  
bis tfiioal. J tie dc.scriiitiun was ra- j,.,,. jjj. rcmcmbcreit a!; o. tliat ilie 
tticr a good one. I tliouglit, und w ise Men carried gift.s to tlie Habc 
conmicnccd wondering about Cliiist- i-.y p, „ j„ Uetlilebem.
mas and its cuslomury salutation. w lictlier you recognize it or not
Perliaps tlie most distinctive fca- u  in em ulation of ttds net of the 
tine of the festive day, apart from (hat you profTer u Chrislinas
tile underlying purpose of ttic festive present, 
sea.son, i.s tliat you wlsli nnothcr a 
"M erry Christm as.” Not so imicli a 
‘'line" one or a "iileasant” one ns a 
“m erry” one.
If llicrc is signinenneo in tliisit
i n 'H n t M u r : : r e ' i : y S l c ^  “ T t ” ii‘" '" “  u*;
tru e  nature of the occasion, and :;H?cial pleasure of
It is a fact, of course, that many 
a Y'ulctide list is m erely a rcciiiro- 
cal calologuc between people who 
commune only when Cliri.stmn.s 
eomc.s around each year. Yet at one
Uiat even iiiieon.sclously most iico- dcrived from annual reinem brance
E ', : r  m l . . 0  m en d ., L ,lc -.bo .U M s
lir.st liisturian of Clirislianity, dis­
closed to the world.i. I UviL. Li iU UIL. WLIi Li.
i»iSi5iSi2ja3;2iii>i»iSi3)2iSiSj2;3i3i5iaS)ai5i3i3iJi3iSiSfi2i3iSiBiSi*» a  m erry man, it has been said.
being filled w ith new wine, but tlie 
llavof of tile old is worth recaplur-
C.'ui ally romance etiual the t ru th  of the 
Chri.stina.s .story? It is tlte real wonder  of the 
world.
In a way it i.s a pity that the ancient and 
wonderful narrative touches witli such art on 
things that pass the mind of man, for the real 
miracle is what took place among a few ob­
scure men and women in a corner of the 
Roman empire until tlieir commotion helped 
shake that empire into oblivion.
Ponder for a moment on this familiar 
Christmas tale.
A Child i.s horn in a manger. Rome is in- 
difTerent. Its thoughts are cast on the king­
doms of this world; its dreams are new boun­
daries and greater conquests. At first it mocks 
the votaries of the new faith. Finally it tries to 
stamp it out with the fury an empire always 
reserves for a challenge it cannot understand.
On the side of proud Rome is all the power 
of armies and’kingdoms and wealth and cul­
ture. Against it was arrayed a group of obscure
ih ,. m c c  ..r#. liuppy oiic, bccausc lils iiicrrl- rale, if there in a moral to
b \ the  m e in o n e s  o f w .ir. Y e .irs  m u s t  p a s s  e re  isAmt a superllcial gaiety, but Uifnight.'; it must be that we
tlie a g o n y  it e n d u re i l  e;m  be fo rg o tte n .  And a warm th of goodwill coining from should en ter ino the day of glnd- 
1 m i , ,  1- ,• , • w ithin This is the fcellni' tinner- commemorated this Clirislmas
m  th e  Middle I'.ast n ew  t r a g e d ie s  arc b re w in g  mo.st of u.s durlm ' the m orn with a w illing Jiearl. It is a
but perhaps, tlie most real 
that tlie giver is more 
than the receiver, and this
a n d  if a w o rld  c le a n s e d  o f i ts  a n c ie n t  h a t r e d  tlon. '  wns never more evident than at
, , f , . , r  , •  , ,  1 -1 , Christm as is the day, perhaps, Christmas. Deep inside you fell real
a n d  u g ly  fe u d s  is n o t fa s h io n e d  fo r th e  c h i ld re n  man rises above himself, and .Pleasure when you m ake someone
o f e v e ry  ra c e  a n d  e v e ry  la n d . who can deny that deep Inside him- <^ 150 happy.
Chr is tmas  is not  only a festival
e v e n  before the old have lost their st ing. Peace Clirlstmas sca.son, even although to- t'ui.sm, but 
• 111 I I -r ' • I- , 1- I m orrow  we may lapse into a more ever penned,
w ill lie doomed if prejudices a re  not  disarmed,  ,,..,bitual and k4  desirable disposi- enriched li )
self he feels the happier bccausc of T he irony is that of our own free 
I t  is also h- " 'h i we lim it this boundless rescr-
, . , I i- 1 And even if Christm as carols have voir of goodwill to one o r at the
:i s a c ra m e n t ,  i t  g iv e s  u s  n o t  o n ly  g a y  holidays ofTcct on you and you shrug them  most it few days only, when we arc 
b u t  s te rn  d u t ie s .  For  i t  c a lls  u i)on  m a n k in d  oil w ith a forced cynicism, you are, called on to rem em ber each other in 
‘ . 1 1 , -  hy taking part In Christm as fcstl- rocdllcction of the greatest event
to  h eed  a n d  j i ra c tis e  i ts  c h .a lle n g in g  message vitics of any kind, subscribing to in hum an history. Christm as affords
— to  sh o w  g o o d w il l  to  a ll m en  so  t h a t  pc .icc  the philosophy preached by a hum - a glimpse of the kind of world the
■ hie C arpenter nearly two thousand hum an race could have w ere it not
m a y  co m e o n  e a r th .  1 years ago. ’ fo r its  perverse neglect of the prin-
T hcre arc  few people bu t are ciples it then celebrates.
-------------------------  touched by the spirit of Christmas I t is perhaps an inw ard sense of
in some way or another, and invar- th is fact th a t m akes adults pretend 
r% *. C J J  • M. iably to their betterm ent, not m atter som etimes th a t Christmas is really
L / O n  t  ^ 6 0 0 2 1 1  N M h riS tm d S  how nectlng the impact. a children’s festival. To be sure, it
• c  f I*- hum an instinct was a C hild who gave rise to this
Tlii.s i.s an a p p e a l to  ‘ Make Th is  a Safe for m aking capital out of any occa- season, and it is children who celc-
r i ir iv ifu n t:  ” I f  ndflrriKCpd In  in n fn r iu f« 'inrl slon has overlaid C hristm as w ith a brate w ith an unaffected happiness k l i r i s t in a s .  I t  is  a d t i r e s s e a  to motorists ana commercialism, although th a t carries its  own message of
pedestrians and bicycle riders alike. It is made 
in the hope that it may do a little to persuade 
motorists, cyclists and pedestrians to use a 
little extra caution so that the hajppy season 
does not become a season of death and injury.
In making the appeal, The Courier urges:
SANTA VISITS 
YOUNGSTERS 
AT MISSION
To the motorist:
hom es w ith  Christm as tre e  lights 
th is  year. 'With electrical appliances 
in la rg e r quantity  this year, m ajor­
ity of people have m ade an effort 
to  string  lights in their windows, 
on porches and on trees in  the front 
yard, w ith  the re su lt.th a t m any re ­
sidential p a rts  of the city look like
Santa visited, good and bad chil- a m in ia tu re “Broadway.' 
dren alike, (if there a re  any bad F or some, years the  Kelowna
j^Q|,*(- d r in k  if vou h a v e  to drive Don^t' ®nes, around Christm as tim e! when B oard of T rade has advocated the
, . . j  ■ he came down the Mission Commu- decorating of homes and business
people, strange to diplomacy, contemptuous of d r iv e  if you h a v e  been drinking. Reduce your nity Hall chimney Tuesday night, places over Christmas, and th e ir ef-
power, careless of fame and scornful of war. speed to twenty miles per hour or less if the
Was i t ,any wonder that successive emperors pavements are slippery, if the visibility is bad, ped, by You-Go-I-C3o club members, —
P ) P
P R I C E S
MAT! NICE: 
EVENlNfiS;
Cliildii'n U.H‘; Studoiit:; Ailull.-! 35#
Cliildren 20#, Students 30#;
Adults: nalfouy  45#: Main Klixir 50#
Uiu'lusive all tax is)
« AMODK ri.AYICUS ENTEUTAINMICNT 
For Gift Ituok T irkcls - I’hone 58, we deliver
THE MANAGEMENT AND STAFF WISH YOU ALL
S e a s o n ’s  G r e e t i n g s
NOW SHOWING
MONDAY. TUESDAY 
Continuous from 2  p.m.
The
ROY ROGERS
ricturc
“SONG of ARIZONA”
— and the —
LOUIS
WALCOTT
WED., THURS.: 7,00 - 9.13 
MATINKE EACH I>AV a t 2 p jn .
(Not Contiiuious)
In Gorgeous 
Technicolor
A Classic 
Thriller 
of the 
Sea
FRIDAY at 7 and 9.04 p.m. 
SAT. Continuous from 1 p.m.
T ie e lo m o ro u ^ '^ ^ y
of
America’s Most 
Romantic 
Troubadour!
Spectacular fight pictures
will be shown 5 times 
each day
(2 - 4 - 6 - 8 and 9.30)
This will enable people from out 
of town to attend the Matinee 
Shows.
"tbUld*”
•rl louli 3l*v«ni«n
itarring
wony
CALHOUN
RHONDA
FLEMING
PAUL
KEUV
Also on This Program
No Unaccompanied Children to 
evening shows of this program .
TURKEYS given away 
between evening shows 
approximately at 9 pm..
DON’T FORGET to BUY 
BOOK TICKETS
•Att M(U*«MvGUi rowiie•OVCLA5 tUCKltT evir »ot» MNCAN NNAIPO
J
ilUNE HAVER 
MARK STEVENS
2 0 .
•riib MARTHA STEWART 
REGINALD GARDINER
Olrtdtd by UOYD BACON 
Produced by GEORGE JESSEL
The acceptable G ift for •all! -—A Good Double BUI Program—
BUY YOUR 'nCKETS NOW 
for NEW YEAR’S EVE 
MIDNIGHT SHOW
As in the  past . . .  i t  w ill be 
a  “seU out’’ . . . The P ic tu re: 
“WELCOME STRANGER’’
thought the shadow of their displeasure would 
blot out the new faith like a ’dream in the 
night? And Rome wished to rid herself of this 
nuisance, for she was beset by other dangers, 
a n d  a  premonition of the ruin that ultimately 
was to overwhelm her began to haunt the 
fringes of her empire.
So the battle was joined. On one side, 
absolute power. On the other, nothing—except 
faith and a passion for truth that blood would 
seal. Today Rome is a magnificent chapter in 
history. The faith it tried to destroy still 
flourishes.
And all this began with the little scene 
in the manger whose memory the world now 
consecrates.
Of the deeper meaning of Christmas let 
us not be indifferent. A tumult has been awak­
ened in the world by the tragedies of war. It 
is time the supplications of mankind were an­
swered and peace, genuine peace, at last was 
realized. Christmas does more than indict 
war. It points the way to peace. When men 
cherish goodwill, exalt justice, and cast out 
hatred and prejudice from their hearts, then 
will the world enter its inheritance.
Thus Christmas is more intimate than a 
family festival, more important than a histor­
ical memory, more challenging than a religious 
truth. It is a prayer than some day mankind 
may prove worthy of its message and walk 
unafraid by its light.
when approaching intersections, in congested
a r e a s ,  w h e n e v e r  y o u  s e e  c h i ld re n  p la y in g  a bag of nu ts  and oranges. Ice cream 
a h e a d  o f y o u  a n d  at n i g h t u n d e r  a n y  conditions. ^  ^
There’s no danger of overindulgence in ‘‘ S. ^' dl  ^ VdireeSug M
th e  s p i r i t  of Christmas, but that doesn’t hold th e  chorus, Mrs. A nne McClymont 
, r , e /-‘I • J. at the  piano, and Mrs. Ju an ita  Scha-good for th e  spirits of Christmas. nuel and h er violin, carols -were
sung, the audience jo in ing in. •
To t h e  p e d e s t r ia n :  .A n  am udng  play, “S tree t Scene’’ ^
had-ReV. F. D. W yatt as a Salva-n ^
B A Y S TO G O /
D o n ’t  f o r g e t  t h a t  y o u  c a n n o t  c o m p e te  w ith  tion A rm y Santa, keeping  his pot ^  
a  m o to r  c a r, i t  h a s  te n  t im e s  y o u r  w e ig h t  a n d  boiling to the detrim ent of a wide- ^
ten times
aw ake “B lind” m an, Dick Hall.
SHOP AT RANNARD’S
for those “LAST-MINUTE” GIFTS
s y o iir  s p e e d . Don’t forget that on a others in  the cast included ' Brenda 
dark, wet night a motorist can’t see you more XJackie Bell, the stree t "cleaner Ian
than seventy-five fe e t  a h e a d .  Obey t h e  rules Dunlop’ and  Eain Lam ont. C lever ^  
. , , , • . T backdrop w as pain ted  by  Connieo f th e  ro a d  b y  w a lk in g  o n  y o u r  L E F T  s id e  o f g
th e  h ig h w a y  a n d  c ro s s  s t r e e t s  a t  th e  in te r s e c -  Kay Sealy and pu t up by  D ick and ^
tioris. Don t  p u t  th e  m o to r i s t  in  a  ja m  b y  re -  Mrs., M cClymont read  “The Night
o u irin g - h im  to  d o  th e  im p o s s s ib le .  D o n ’t  fo rg e t  Before Christm as” w hile a shadow 
* °  , play was w orked by M arjone w
th a t  ev en  o n e  d r in k  m a y  s lo w  u p  y o u r  re a c -  Thomson, including re indeer and
sleigh, flying through th e  a ir  w ith  M  
the greatest of ease, and  sound ef- ^  
fects by Betty Davis, K ay Sealy,' ^
rOR IIIM. V.
Vy ★  CURRIE TIES and BELTS:
$1.00 to $2.50
lions.
To the cyclist:
Yours is a great responsibility ; you are
Roy B arlee and Roger H illiard.
. ;>V
more mobile than either of the others. So don't 
jay-ride. Keep out of the centre of the street 
unless turning left. Don’t turn without signal­
ling. On slippery streets give the motorist a 
break ; he may not be able to stop quickly; and 
remember slippery streets are dangerous for. 
you. Better still, if the streets are slippery, 
leave the bicycle at home.
The suggestions are good ones. Followed
SALMON ARM 
TO DROP OUT 
HOCKEY LOOP
A SCARVES
$1.95 to $7.95
V
. 4
DRESS GLOVES
(leather, wool, fur)
$1.50 to $5.95
■ts
. T he following 4ele©ram from  Neil 
McDonald, Kamloops, secretary- 
treasu rer of th e  M ainline Hockey 
League, w as received th is  m orning 
by Ian  MacKay, presiden t of the 
Kelow na Aces hockey club:
Even in our gladness let us remember, in 
the true spirit of Christmas, that over vast 
stretches of the earth the laughter of children 
is gone, or else it falls with a strange sound 
on the desolation that nations in their anger 
find wickedness-hav.e-made. Europe is scorched
, , 1- . J  xvei ii nuuit i u;
c a re fu l ly  b y  m o to r i s ts ,  c y c l is t s  a n d  p e d e s tr ia n s ,  "Advised tonight (Sunday) tha t
th e  d a n ire r  o f  a c c id e n ts  o n  o u r  s t r e e t s  a n d  h ig h -  Salm on A rm  was dropping ou t of ^  
. ' , , , , , J . , the M ainline League and  wiU no t Sat'
w a y s  s h o u ld  b e  s h a r p ly  re d u c e d .  A n d , W niie  to  play your team  Friday,
th e  ru le s  a re  fin e  a t  a n y  t im e , th e y  s h o u ld  b e  Decem ber 26, ^  p e r schedule, stop. X  
■ . , . . . .  I All engagem ents w ith  Salmon Arm
a d h e re d  to  e s p e c ia l ly  n o w , t o r  in  t in s  n a p p y  therefore cancelled bu t o th e r league
season there is a greater tendency to forget- ^
fuUiess. A little care can prevent sadness,
V \
i  ?
I ' S
y-{
•• f  ^
I ? ronniR a  a  a
★  Cotton HOUSE 
DRESSES 
$2.95 to $3.50
where there should be joy.
tsas«isistK<e<c^<s<vs:sc‘s<c(8«r>sis<s<cis<c(cie;tstztsc:tstgiz[etetsts^teists%ts£:isistsie
MANY HOMES 
DECORATED
S?
LINGERIE
John  F itz-G erald  re tu rn ed  on 
W ednesday from  Vancouver, w here
he is in second y ea r of studying I l i n p L I  I  I r f ^ U T C  S i
horticu ltu re. H e w ill be jo ined later, W  fl 1  L i l V l O  A i J
a t the hom e of h is parents, Mr. and ____  ^ ft®
Mrs. G. D. F itz-G erald, by  a fel- j m  ^
low student, G erry  Walls, from  Van- Mr. and Mrs. Average citizen ^  
couver. 6°"® ^  decorating th e ir
I
PANTIES
>„59<f to $1.50
c  %X
m iif'
SLIPS
$2.50 to $3.95
.'V'li'l M . I
D A N C E
E A S T  K E L O W N A
COMMUNITY HALL
Music by
SILVER STAR ORCHESTRA
T O O  B U S Y  T O  
W R IT E  A N  A D
. . .  but our store is still laden with seasonable
*
merchandise and is crowded with customers 
every day . . .  For those finishing touches for 
your Christmas dinner see us.
s? • .^  May we take this opportunity of wishing g 
y you and yours a good old fashioned «
I# m flnnnvr / ’ttvn«r)<T<nif a n
Dancing 9.00 p.m. till ???
A D M l.S S IO N
NOVELTIES and
: $I.(X) each
REFRESHMENTS
MERRY CHRISTMAS
G u r '  §  G r o c e r y
DRESSING GOWNS • t o  $ 4.50 m
FOR ALL AGES ! Esmond Robe Cloth !
K ID D IES’ DRESSES; . size.s 1 to 3, 4 to 14x:
Sizes 2 years to adults
from .......  ................. . $2.95 and $3.95
GIFT SUPPERS . . . FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR SHOPPING LIST 50c to $1.00
VYOUR F R IE .Y D L Y  C L O T H I N G  S T O R E ' s;ig;>2igl-t2i;ec!gtii2vssi!Ci«!S!Z!e:ciC®'3
% We Wish YOU a 
I MERRY, MERRY 
E CHRISTMAS
441 Bernard Ave. Phone 5 4 "^"
y
Everyone, 
Ever3Twhere !
2i2;2i2s2',&r2fcri253»2i2-<Jiar»Sl3i2l2s3l3l
\
m
S^ ft®'3sSs8f m t
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’ A MERRY. MERRY CHRISTM AS
and a Hai>py and 
PROSPERO US NEW  YEAR
I r a
thank
i( cr|it our oirrtinj; and Icl ns .siiicrrcl
you for your jilrasant [)alronaj^r.
CHARM BEAUTY SALON
and CORSET SHOP  
k.dith M. <iranjj;rr Plume ( A 2
B.C. Tree Fruits Is Not 
Exploiting Market, Loyd  
Tells Okanagan Growers
T ill-. K I', is a (iiliciciicc h r tw een  lakinfj a fair j)ricc-ai>prccia- tioM for our product and inulcliiif'  llic public,” A. K. Ia>yd, 
licad of II.C. Tree  bruits Ltd.,  told the r c n t i c to n  IJ.C.F.G.A. 
local last week. Mr. Loyd did not del iver  an address ,  but  a n ­
swered  a number  of (luestions. One  of the first of these was 
in relat ion to the po.s.sibility of an increase in price due  to the
Hoia i'on»p«etlUau
A coiiua'<>*i^>” vvrit*' down
weiKtit. tuimts. ct>lor, inatkluKS, uml 
ct»aractcri;;lics of tx'rtain club
rav e  prize.s to Di Davis and
a H.nmard twin, but even t tu ir  fa- 
Uur, couldn't tell which.
Mr. and Mr.';. Daddy Cameron ^;^„.^n,n H,own in ch .u i’.c at
were hosts Wednesday niElit lit their refreshm ents Mipidied by various 
Cuisaeluin home to memlx'is of member.s. wa,s helped by Mrs^ D. C. 
the Uidinj: Club. Guest speaker. Kyle, Mis. Basil Mitcbell, Mi.-«. N. 
Dr. Pat Talbot, talked about lir ld  van tier Vliet. Mr.s. lallrot. m is Al- 
liorses fecdinK. eare, wear and tear, vvyn Wedttell. Mis. Lea Wilson. 1 at
B ertram  Cliiche.-der ran  lllms of Mclver. l.e.xy and M aty Cameron
In O kanaran  scenes takcfi by Mr. aiul ami lUubara anti Moyra hUinnk. 
Mrs. Jack  Born, of special interest Otlier.s a t the parly, presided over
t.-irilf ebaiiKe.s. 'I'lie frttil leader said tha t  there is a general  overseas mailitu:
a variety that was not In favor, l l i c  P i r | I M | 7  f f  I T R  
only Ihinj; would bo to m arket it
U-. p-sMlde, mui at the same |U f r ’H f lQ I 'n C ;  \ I J A I  H
time educate the piowers into otfier I t l / L J L I
‘‘^ nli^UmicJriiiir e a r  Ar- SOCIAL MEETING
1 ow Bake.’, sayim; the people tliere
tiad bad a haul strupide. Ttiey hud ------- -
btued out pine lof.s and bound them 
wiUi w ire to m ake pipes, and had 
l>y tliis and other mean;: bu ilt llieir 
own irrigation system.
Pruit from such hard-w on or- 
eliards eould not he refused, but 
could only he handletl as best pos­
sible. and Die people encouraged to 
w ork-over their off varieties
V iJ S i  ....... r f .
J m k  C..mc™„ brouKM Im  11,'ia.d. 1),-. U r„w„. Mr, and M .,
Henry A. t 'r i iw n , 1388 G lcnm oie 
.Ave., W.TS granted permission h.v 
city council to in.^tid a temi>onuy 
m'ptic tank,
m sin ic
ODORS
ir  YOU USE.
_jpS*Si«|l»ilfc'’-» V . I’,
‘>Tamr>‘/
MAY CHRISTMAS '47 
bring much 
HAPPINESS, 
CONTENTMENT
and
GOOD CHEER
to Your Heart and Home.
PA U C E  MEAT MARKET
hounda from  Vernon, '1*'',
»i t f'filnt* oolnr fllni.s tnkoii by Ooclcn, Mi', li. G. o. OoIlclL iimi
s t l l f c u iu g  Id p r ic e , b t.t m a d e  th e  a b o v e  r e m a rk  a s  iu d ic a t iv c  o f o . a F r u L Z r i S : " Z ^ ! l
th e  g e n e ra l  p o lic y  of th e  f r u i t  s a le s  o rg a n iz a t io n .  1 h e  s a le s  departm ent, ll.la year, to In.mile "V. and Mr. and Mm. Jack  Horn. Joan  Baw-
a g e n c y  feels  th a t  a n y  ‘‘n o r m a l” r is e  in  p r ic e  is a c c e p ta b le ,  b u t  individual orders to individual nd- Otliers. taken from tlie a ir  rence. Mr. and Mrs. GOorge Hnn-
t h a t  th e  s i tu a t io n  shou ld  n o t  b e  ex iilo ile tl . f,een 'exm ndcd tlmt t i e  l a S  firms «nd L  the Bclgo di.strict. CrovVa narci. Ma.;y Bou and Nancy, Pat
N alurally . in tlie event of an In- f irablo varieties." Mr. Loyd replied ^youjd buy up nomo of these pack- Nc.st I aa^ fo o tm i^  derliill Tcdd van dcr V llct Lor-
creased demand, tliis will react to  that this would bo "a slow process.' ngpg  ^ and InatiUito such a service, with M r Chiclicstcr’s raliie and 'T om m y W hite and Judy
" “ o f  b „ ^ ? o „ " X ” i Z  ^  _________________________________________________________ ___
s f  ■ S
I'33
not be pressed.
"There ia such a thlnif as eon- 
aum er goodwill, and this we can ill 
afford to lose," Mr. Loyd cuid.
Some firms had, im m ediately, the 
changes become known, taken an jgjf 
excessive profit on w hat they w ere 
able to sell. "Wc arc against that, |jL  
because we believe the foundation Sjf 
of your earnings la consumer-con- .V  
fldencc.”
A rnold Atkinson asked what per- Sff 
centage of the consum er’s dollar the 
producer gets.
Mr. Loyd replied tha t this is not ^  
directly  a m atter for the fruit sales 
group. T he only way to m arket 
fourteen m illion packages of fru it 
is through the norm al channels. A 
quantity  so large as this cannot bo 
sold on a dircct-to-consumcr basis ^  
and individual m ark-ups and per- ^  
centages cannot always be known,
However, some sort of check-rcin 
is held  on the m atter, Insofar as ^  
possible. W here unfair practices W  
obtain, it was easy to limit sup- 
plies, and in this way govern the ^  
situation. Sff
T he n ex t question dealt w ith cold ^  
storage. Suggestion was that a “for- ^  
m ula,” calling for a certain am ount ^  
of cold storage for a certain orchard ^  
tonnage should bo established.
B etter F ru its  Committee ^
Mr. Loyd took advantage of th is ^  
question to outline the activities, 
during  the past year, of the B etter
a —------------------------- ——-------------------------------- — — -^------------- ;--------------- w F ru its  Committee, established a t the
fe^ a'8BT>^ '^a>^ >tetei!)ifc'a}aiaiaaiatha2}aaa23a3i2il?iBaBi3i2i5i233i5iSi2ia5i5i3iai5i5iBi3iSi 1947 convention. Through their ef-
___________ _ ___  ■ ■ ■ ■ — ' n i l  — i ■ ~~ •fr\r>f<
C a n d y
!
fo rts the valley already has a b e tte r ^  
over-all product, he said. ^
^  T he group had m ade enquiry into ^
^  the  facilities of every  house. 'They -JK 
had  m ade some recommendations, 
and some im provem ents have taken ^ . - 3  ^^  “We, like Topsy, ‘jest g ro w ed . m
Mff Some houses have lagged, and w ere ^  
caught in  this condition by the w ar. 
These have desperately endeavored 
to catch  up w ith  the  parade,” Mr.
^  Loyd said. ^
^  These houses, through the norm al ^  
reactions of the  trade, actually pay ^  
^  heavily  fo r th e ir deficiencies. Inef- ^  
^  ficient m ethods a re  always costly, ^  
M  and  th e re  is always the fact th a t ^  
^  such “laggard” houses are no t in  ^  
position to  m eet demands as 'woll 
Isjtf as a re  those w ith  efficient operation.
^  , Jo h n  Coe asked “Would i t  n o t ^
seem  w ise to pay a small' bonus to  
those houses ■with proper facilities?” 
Such w ould no t react to the bene- 
^  fit of th e  industry  as a whole, Mr. ^
A cViiriTri#»nt r»f r a n r t v  m  LoY^ m aintained. T he plight of theA  S n i p n i e n t  O I C a n a y  ^  sm aller places, and lesser producing
areas w ho w ere caught in the  war,
^  m ust be  rem em bered. The industry  ^  
m u s t m ove forw ard as a whole, not 
^  otherw ise. If  any  w ere p e n a l i z e d ^  
through  such a  bonus, paid to others, 
j L  th ey  m ight become discouraged, ^  
w ith  a  disastrous resu lt to the un ity  
^  of th e  industry.
CpuhcillCM: J . W. Johnson asked 
ija ' "how  w ould they  be penalized.”
“W e a re  the only people on the 
: N orth  A m erican continent who set ^
f a  standard  of quality,” Mr. Loydsaid, citing  th e  m aturity  plan, then  ^  show ing how  th is  mitigates against ^  
JC? the  laggard  area.
^  Poor R eturns w
^  Two o ther effects w ere also spok- ^  
^  en  of. B ackw ard houses find i t  ^  
h a rd e r to  convince the  sales agency 
^  th a t a  claim on poor &uit is not
eg;»g!gigKSgKtJE!gi®SifiiSt®S«^
has just arrived from 
the Old Country.
. gtcigtsictg(etstsist&is!sii&%ts<sts!stst 
★
IT’S
Si4iUe^dci4t<l^
FOR C A N D Y ! 
★  .
Put Some Candy in 
that stocking !
LOCAL AND  
IMPORTED
☆
th e 'f a u l t  of the  house. They there- W  
^  fore suffer in  this. Then there is 
^  th e  question of poor returns, because ^  
^  th e  fru it did not Obtain as good a  ^
^ ^ ^ fF sp o h se ^ asn r otherw ise w o u ld re v e n --^ -
^  if no claim s occur. ^
^  Capt. E. A. Titchm arsh wanted to ^  
^  know  if it is feasible to use the  ^  
p ressure-tester on apples, as an  in- 
^  dicatiqn ofeproper maturity. ^
Mr. Loyd replied th a t the judg- 
M  m ent of th e  local inspector is today ^  
considered the .first test, and. the 
p ressure tester only as a supple- ^
m  m ent.  ^ ^
T he present pressure tester is no t ^  
^  infaUible, therefore effort is being 
^  Cmade to design one w ith  a different
operating principle. , ftB
“  H erbert Corbishley asked whai. 
could be  done to eliminate “unde-
— ^ ^ -------- :--------- 1--------- -------------------------------------------- - --------------- -^------  ' ' ' -—  --------------------------- . - k
SUTHERLAND’S IDEAL 
BAKERY
Phone 1 2 1 Bernard Ave.
ristm as
I
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PHONE 232 L I P S E T T  M O T O R S
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I LUSTER of stars in a wintry sky . . .  twilight blending into night 
. . . warm starlight glistening with fresh fallen snow, on field, on 
I f ^ ^ J hill and dale . . .  warm, flickering lights dotting a wintry landscape 
blanketed by night . . . jingle of the sleigh bells and echoes of old
familiar carols . . .  and chimes reverberating through the stillness.
[HRISTMAS . . . . and the New Year just ahead . . . .  a fitting 
season for quiet thought and thankfulness; for peaceful days and 
'quiet nights . . . .  for homes secure and the laughter of little 
children . . .  . for the right to live as free men live . . . .  for thoughts 
of Him, The Prince of Peace, who was bom on Christmas Day.
W i^th these thoughts we wish to extend to one and all
H Ibapp^ Gbristmae
mb an abun^ )ance of
^oo5  W ie b e e  for tbe M ew  Wes
m
Limited
AND
lefowiii Sawmill Co
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CHRISTMAS PARTY 
IN WINFIELD HALL
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Thomas Wilkinson Again  
Heads Rutland Sawmill- 
Open Drive For Capital
F
.‘i! 1.I ll th.il I.II..A) ! 
ea,’ )i, ant! ut attiiitit'ti. th,.- liite, 
I ■; t I.e K (; i; .m -  11 eie: n.i imas 
then reli<!!!}e[ M thu-y iiier
tia 11 
. ,'d
S i.I lill
(ii.hlua;.. Ill J'lluky. l.iiii
ri I .III lii\ 1 ti'U t,i o! .1 I .:i t)u i 
liuiuiiinj; ill!. Mim t!:e lii;uie
liate I l f  the inietm jt
I^A Y  your every
wish be granted,
( ) i; i \  ( )1-I'I( I'.KS Wfto re tn rm i i  ami oiut lu-w naim- appctir- 
eil oil the liNt "f on'uiiil:'  of tlic Kutlaiul C o operat ive Soci- 
i ty .  mviiera .iml opera tors  of tlie Rutlaml sawmill ami the 
Kuthiml ho.\ faetory now in the jiroeess of being built, during
tbe annu.'il meeting  al, the Rutland Comm unity  Httll, W ednes-  ijig the luiut ofUeo of tlie I.D.B. in
Montreal took the view that more
ii iu'hid at the 
was
Tiu' i, iiaii mini cave thi'f meetmjt a 
l e i ie ’.v ut the iiecotiatmri;, with ttie 
Initiistii.il I)eveli)i>rnent Uank. The 
\vi!H!His r el'ice of the bank had 
1 i t umiiu ndeil the loan after a thor- 
ouyli invesUjtation of llie iioeiely’ii 
poMti'.iii. witli tlie proviso ttiat Itie 
society ralM..' an juldilional $15,000 of 
new capital from ifs  m em bers first
Thi;: the .society had set out to do.
YOUNG CADET 
MADE CAFCAIN 
FOR THE DAY
Members  of Sea Cadet  Coi[)s 5 # 
Served by  Of beer.s A t An- ^
rural B u n fe e d
every hour filled 
with happiness, and 
good cheer be yours 
at Christmas . . . 
and throughout the 
new year ahead.
i:
■ l l ' - U i c u a  l! .r  I...... . r  y e a , ,v e rc  T I ,o „ ,:,a  W ilk h .s o , ,  c h a ir -  C ^ c i a / ” r 'l l ^
m .in . I). M e D o u g a ll,  H . C . W a llm rn  a n d  Jv. M u g fo rd . F r a n c is  j,dditional $10,000, brincinit the 
'r i io n ie lu e  [r  w a s  th e  n ew  o ff ic e r n a m e d ; g iv in g  l- 'ast K e lo w n a  total new capital to bo rubied up to 
if Hf. ‘ ‘ 2  $25,000. The director.s had tliereforo
V  c h e e r  b e  s  ^ l e in e s e i i ta t io u  on  tlie  b y. r . . , n  n,-..-! raised their sUdits, and were now
V * 2  n'|n, meclinj; was the best attend- mem bership increased. A t the nral driving for a minimum objective of
..it line In the history of the society, annual mcctinK there w ere only 12 5^5 o^p’ ;,„d were now about half ed one in  me lucioiy 01 ii k, j,„d a quorom  of 25 per ’ •
but -still fell short of lire quorum  m eant only three, as with less *'■ -iva..! w m d t. U rarh
required, 25 per cent of the mem- than thl,s num ber i t ‘was obviously
hi.rrhin As a result of tho failure* impossible to do any business. The xiie secretary reported tha t to
' , ___....a original group of m em bers has dole only 10 per cent of tho mcm-
to get a quorum  an ad journed  i c f,|-own to 700 at the present time, hers liad been canvassed, and if the 
ing will have to be held on Decern- y,,d they are spread out from Oya- rem ainder put in only $25 each, the 
her 24 to lef'alize the proceedings. Pcacliland, m ailing it alm ost objective would be over-subscribed.
M eet Next W eek impossible to get one-quarter to a s ix  packing liouscs and some 40
At tho suggestion of Chairm an meeting. m embers had ljul up all the »>oncy
Wilkinson, the m eeting unanim ous- One of the extra-ord inary  rcso- so far subscribed, he slated, and 
ly approved tlie proposal to pro- lutlons called for reducing tho quo- there were still five packing 
cced w ith  all tho business of th e  rum  to 50 m em bers In good stand- in tlie area to hear "00
annual meeting, and deal w ith the ing, and this was endorsed by una- m em bers to be canvassed, 
extra-ordinary  resolutions, and then nlmous vote of those present. An- He was conlldcnt th a t the ro- 
adjourn to the same h o u r and  place o ther cxlra-ordlnary  resolution pro- quired capital could be 
a week hence a.s requ ired  by the Co- po.sed to change th e  annual m eeting the directors hqd agreed to January  
operative Act. At such an adjourned to February, and the end of the  15 next as the dcad-lm c by  whicli 
meeting no quorum  is required. Ilscal year to Decem ber 31 instead of the money was to be ra i^ d . 
Difllcultics w ith th is m atter of August 31 as formerly. This was ITic directors
^ » ao ia j3i»iSiSj»j»i»i3»W»i3tSiajSi3 jSiai®iSia3JaSi2i3 i>.l>i2i2,lii?.>)>i»iSiaiBi2»Si35»3i35i»i3iSi quuruin have arisen as the .Society s also endorsed. considered by"tlw  m eeting? and a
Increase Holdings great many ciucsUons asked, and a
U T I L L I E S
B E A U T Y
S H O P
9 9
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★  ★
KELOWNA BUILDERS 
SUPPLY LTD.
m alndcr will be mailed. A report 
on the drive for new capital, given 
by the secretary, A. W. Gray, show-
Wish all their Customers and Friends
A VERY
MERRY CHRISTMAS
★  ★
M ake YOURS an Enjoyable 
Christm as %vith
REVELSTOKE
CHRISTMAS
B E E R
“Use the convepient C.O.D. 
Delivery System  . . . Phone 
Y o u r ' Gov’t  L iquor Store"
ENTERPRISE BREWERY 
Rcvcistoke, B.C.
LTD.
36-4C
A GAlN-we approach the season when the Yuletide bells peel their message 
of happiness to all mankind and the /celestial chorus proclaims the age- 
old message “Peace On Earth—Good WiH to M^n.”
As each mellow note rings forth over the peaceful Okanagan country­
side, w'e, of the City of Kelowna, may look backwards upon a year of rapid 
advancement and yet sound growth.
The future is hidden from us, but as we strive to pierce the veil we 
may look forward in 1948 corifidentally and with anticipation that the year 
willl bring a consolidation of the position we have achieved and a further 
-sound development of a very substantial nature.
Th e  City of Kelowna is closely knitted to the rural communities of the Central Okanagan, and, as we enter this festive season of 1947, we extend 
to our friends and neighbors outside our urban borders, greetings, wishing 
them well, and reiterating the belief that only through the friendly and active 
co-operation of each and of all of us can we grow and prosper together.
■\t thi s season, as we look forward, there is in our hearts the hope that 
the year 1947 will bring a wealth of contentment and everlasting peace to all.
1^ The CORPORATION of the CITY of KELOWNA
MAYOR.
■ Is-
tr*-*"* “""-i
THE CARPENTER
He stood, the Carpenter, w ith in  his 
shop, : I
Witn cedar sweet, w ith  shavings 
strew n, . i .
“Come, neighbor, .view  m y finish­
ed worK,” he said;
“S hare my rest a t  noon.” 
Cradle and crutch and cha ir and 
staff an d  lo!
In  the dim  shade a  coffin stood. 
“I w ork for all,” he  said. “What 
; each one needs- 
1 fashion out of wood.”
I mused upon the things th a t he had 
made—
This cradle, where a child might 
rest, ^
T h a t^ ro a d , low chair, a m o th ers 
hum ble throne 
Since womanhood was blest.
T hat staff for yonder old m an’s fa l­
te ring  steps.
For the lame lad, a crutch, Just 
done.
The coffin, quiet bed for pilgrim  
.worn, •
Whose.quo.st of life was won.
“But for the men, w h a t m ake you 
■ for strong men?"
The fragran t shop f scanned at loss
Until liis eyes m et mine. "For men, 
strong m en—
I .•T'.ake a Cross.”
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FO E QUICK RESULTS
Followinj; the tniditiun of tlu' 
Britisli Navy, when the youngest 
m ember of tlie crew dons hi.s com­
m ander's uniform  and becomes eai>- 
taiii for the day, George 0.>.tofor- 
olT, draped in Lieut -Commander It. 
W. Tate's uniform, took over at the 
annual Christm as bunfeed Monday 
iilgtit at tlie Armory, put on for the 
Ken Cadet Corps Grenville, by the 
ladies' committee. Helping lids 
Committee w ere executivo members 
of the Corps, W. Charman, Bob 
Hayrmin, Kay Stone, Mrs. W. J. 
Thomp.son, Don Whithnrn, Kennetli 
Young, w ith Lt. Com mander Tute 
as guest of honor. Officers .served 
tlic cadets, and la ter were in turn, 
served by the ladies in tho ser­
geant’s mess. Mrs. Iluport Brown, 
Mrs. O. Curts, Mrs. Helen Boake, 
Mrs. W. J. MncKenzle, and Mrs. D. 
C. ICyle, secretary.
i
OLD ENGLISH OIUGIN
Scuttle — lo cut a hole through a 
ship’s bottom — is derived from an 
old English w ord which meant 
"dish.”
FIRS'P DANISH CO-OP
The first co-operativo society for­
med in D enm ark was the B utter- 
Factory of HJeding, founded in 1082.
Cheques for tho five per cent in- full discu.ssion of the financial P"^" 
terest on certificates of indebtedness tion of the society took Pmcc D. 
were distributed a t the m eeting to McDougall, treasurer,^ and 1' • 
certificate holders present. ’The rc- son, manager, replied to questions 
in this regard. The la tte r pointed 
out the operation.s covered only an 
eight month period, due to shu t­
down of the mill for th ree  m onths 
in changing over from the  old m ill 
to the new, and the condem ning of 
the boiler in June, costing another 
months operations.
Capital Increased
The treasurer stressed the fact 
th a t the productive capacity of the 
mill had increased during  the year, 
as vaious im provem ents and ad ­
justm ents were made, from  a cut of 
.12,000 per day to one of 18,000, and 
the addition of a re-saw  would step 
this up by another one-third. Both 
the  m anager and trea su re r w ere 
confident th a t given a fu ll year’s 
operatiori the society w ould show a 
substantial profit in the coming 12 
m onth period.
. The Society, as a resu lt of in ­
creased w orking capital and a  drive 
for collection of accounts receivable 
in August and Septem ber, cleared 
up th e ir account w ith th e  Royal 
Bank, and had, a t the suggestion of 
a  large num ber of R utland  share­
holders, decided to tran sfe r their 
account to the Bank of M ontreal,. 
Rutland branch.
It was hoped tha t as a resu lt of 
this added business a t the local 
branch, a fu ll tim e service w ould 
be inaugurated here. 'The m anager 
in  reply to  a question by  L. G. B u t­
ler, stated  th a t he was confident th a t 
the box factory w ould be  in opera­
tion fay May 1948. The adoption of 
the reports was eventually  ■ moved 
by Rev. J. A. P e trie  and seconded 
by Gordon H erbert, and passed u n ­
animously.
F ire Loss
In answ er to a question by M. D. 
Wilson, the m anager stated  th a t of 
the $14,000 i n . accounts receivable 
on ly . about $2,000 was overdue. No 
accounts w ere in the category of 
“bad debts,” and nothing had  Ijeen 
w ritten  off in this "way since he 
had been m anager. R egarding the 
loss involved in the fire, he stated 
th a t this was covered by insurance, 
the principal loss being in  tim e and 
inconvenience caused by destruc­
tion of records. •
Questioned by C. R. B ull reg ard ­
ing operation since the end of the 
fiscal year, August 31, the  m anager 
stated th a t during Novem ber and 
p a rt of December the m ill had  been 
shut down for lack of logs, due to 
bad roads, and to  alterations in the 
boiler room, which had been en ­
larged to  m ake room  fo r the se­
cond boiler required  by the  box 
factory and  steam electric plant.
'Thomas W ilkinson m ade a strong 
plea for the shareholders to get be­
hind the drive for, additional capital, 
and p u t it  over the top by  January  
15. He stressed the need of addition- 
al boxes for the coming large crop, 
and the im portance of developing 
th is additional source of supply, as 
w ell as the  value to the  conim unity 
of this additional industrial activity.
Questioned by Mr. Bull regard ­
ing tim ber lim its the m anager sta t­
ed  tha t the p resen t holdings were 
7,000,000 feet, w ith  m uch m ore in 
the  im m ediate vicinity of these li­
mits, w hich the society w ill acquire 
as the present lim its w ere  logged 
off. 'The m anager also stated  that 
they had been buying the ou tput of 
o ther sm aller mills and w ould in ­
crease th e ir buying from these m ills 
to provide lum ber for boxes.
T he m eeting then ad journed  to 
convene again a t 8  p.m. on Decem­
ber 24, a t  w hich time th e  directors, 
and  such m em bers as m ay be suffi­
ciently in terested  to attend, w ill 
reconvene to confirm action taken 
a t the annual meeting.
"LOOK TO THE 
FUTURE WITH 
CONFIDENCE"
Start on th e  Road to  
Independence and Security  
with a Business o f  your own
Our 35 years of teachinc ex­
perience assure you of the 
most thorough training in the 
beauty profession.
Write or call for free litera­
ture to
MOLER SCHOOL OF  
HAIRDRESSING
303 W . Hasting! St. (Dept. 2) 
Vancouver B.C.
Thouj’h tho yule bclla 
rinjj out their loudest, 
they cannot drown out 
the heartiness of our 
season’s wishes for you. 
In wliatever way wc 
can, wc’rc helping to 
make your Christmas 
merrier—and look for­
ward to even more 
faultless services to you 
throughout 1948.
&
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SILVER GREEN STAGE LINES
A J. W. PAVLE
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T h e  Governors and Staff of B.C. Tree Fruits Limited express sincere Yuletide greetings 
to readers of the Kelowna Courier with the wish 
that the coming -year may bring them Health and 
Happiness.
At the closing of the year we express our 
gratitude to all those who contributed to the
harvesting, packing and shipping one of the largest 
crops in the history of our industry.
i wi'M h. /
f o r  G oodness Sake K eep  A pp les Cool
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Two Courier Reporters Find City's 
Senior Citizens Can Still Enjoy 
Themselves A t  Christmas Party
talk ub^ut okl tunes ;m<i tlie old m ake-up and costume. Santa p la j-  
l.a;jndon dock strike v! ’tX) is cJie ot bi.ti role to ix'rfection u& he dis-
his fuviinte topics. Both *ie ami his
<0 ^
That Same Old Greeting in the 
Same Old Way . . .
MERRY CHRISTMAS !
By CONNIE SWAHTZ and AL DENEGltlE 
SCENE; Tiic Courier Oltlce.
TIME; Friday Mornliiil.
TWO CHAUACrrKUS.
AI.; What happened before I j;i t to the Itotary parly  at the 
Atifillcan Hall last nitjht, Connie?
CONNIE; Well, when 1 j;ol there at 0.30. the road was lined with 
ears, and Itotarlans were escortitif' quests to the d<>t>r. and dashiiu; 
off for a new load. F.ach ear was to bririj; and take home, live Kucsls. 
At the door, each Senior Citizen was nivon u rosy, eardbord apple, 
with his or her nam e in black, easy-to-read letters. They love these 
taj;s. I«ist year, :i lady who vva;i dyinc. asked If her Ilotarlan apple 
could be buried w ith her. Guests w ere led to their places and I had 
a eh.uiee to chat w ith soVnc of them.
AI,: It was *i cosmopolitan crowd, w asn’t it?
CONNIE: Yes. Here arc iny notes . . . Mr, and Mrs. Michael 
Konij; came here April 2 from Leduc, w here they had settled in 
1001, ho comin/' from Itussla, she from Poland. “Leduc Is too cold 
for old peoiile,” ho said.
netl llial I M 
last year’s a
i
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ANDY'S AUTO BODY SERVICE
A. I. OLLERICH South Pendozi St.
William Jam es StopheriK. 113, is 
still ifallant. I asked if 1 could speak 
to him for a little  tim e and he said 
"You bet you can—for a loiift lime!’’ 
He came from Hamilton 27 years 
uf'o. N. L. M iller came from Peace 
River 15 ycar.s uf'o. Mike ChernofT 
said, "Forty-eight years I am here. 
I co*nc from Russia long tim e ago, 
Quebec first.” Wife Dora, said, "Me 
no splk English.”
nnusms
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TO THOSE WHO RIDE 
RED CREAM BUS
veiyone of Ih
wife, who is til, were burn and m*ir 
j ied in Kinihuid, "We ve been a hap ­
py pair." he .said. "But it’s been a 
tough Ir.iil. right from the time wo 
came to Canada 30 years uj;o with 
three i hihlren and ^Fi’O in my poc­
ket”  A;> she put her arm  in his. I 
m elted away.
Riglit tlien. Jim  Campbell. Ro­
tary I'lesident. bid the olds folks 
welcome. ’’We thank you for eom- 
ing. We hope you enjoy yourselves 
as much as we enjoy having you 
liere." He paid tribu te to the men 
and women who made the parly 
jHis-slble and singled out for special 
praise Percy Petty  piece. Tom Hiim- 
ilton and U19 ladies of the Anglican 
Church, the caterers.
They W arm Up
Tlie entertaium eiil begun. Our 
friends began to gel into the .swing 
of things. I chatted w ith A lbert 
McNeil while Roturians Cameron 
Day, Tiny Wnlrod, Rliys Lewis,
Ray C orner and Tommy Griffltli 
had several of the jlngers joining
in the community singing. Mr Me- went up that would have uotu jus 
Neil, tliough, resident in the city for “ K'oup of collegians,
tile past 20  years, was a newcom er Well, tliat was it. Ju s t a m atter 
to the old folks’ ranks. He adm itted Kcltlng coals and hats and gcl-
flcld, Ontario,
neighbor, Emily, mrs. uo o  j .o p e ia ^  A hush k 'ttlcd  like a "blanket as home. Jam es W. Fowler,
came from London, Enj.land, the jyj Isobell Cam pbell started  h e r shake hands with Ids friend. M ayor
Kolow..,-. from WIimipcR six years JL V u ccr.s  r? iily  b°Bon " i t i  £  Uw mlssInE Ibis year was
Urst num ber. T he Icc had been bro- Mrs. C atherine (G randm a) B erry  
H enry Hill, from Shcfacld, ken. In quick succession they cla- Qaccn of the senior citizen;*. H er 
came to Kelowna 20 years ago this m ored all the m ore for Bill M urray’s friends said she w asn’t feeling very  w 
spring. H er husband came from violin  melodics and .<.oiigs by Tiny well. She was genuinely disap- 
M anchester, in 1089, to Wolsclcy, W alrod and Tommy Griffiths. pointed a t not being able to attend.
'......'  M eanwhile, P residen t Cam pbell ^he 11 residents a t the old folks
had turned  the cha ir over to  O. L. home, nine w ere there. Mrs. B erry 
Jones, who dream ed up th is Chidst- A- Rankinc w ere too Indlspos- 
mna party  scheme last year. “L et’s appearance,
hear from  someone who really  has “ brief m om ent I watched
a right to be heard,’’ said Mr. Jones ^hem go out. T here w asn’t an  un- 
Thc Lady Speaks happy face a mong th em. They car-
trihuU’d p an e ls  t<>
123 old fulkik
It v^as gcUing late now. Some 
were getting iestlc;;s. 'nunigh men 
predom inated at almost two to one. 
It was the grajid old ladies, I 
thought, who held their age better. 
1 picked out twac whom 1 tnought 
wa.s the youngest looking old lady 
in the hall.
She wag Mrs. C hristina Walker, 
’/•I. there witli her hu.sbund William 
H. Walker, 71, (i.'il C o 'onation. After 
all her years in tliis country she still 
had the delightful jicccnt of lier na­
tive country, Sweden. ‘Have you 
seen Mr. Jenson?" she asked, with 
"J" pronounced as only the Scan­
dinavian people can do it. "Yc.s, 
he’s over tiiere tow ards tlio door," 
I told licr. It ju st liappe cd th t 1
had met Mr. Jenson at 
liarty.
College Cheers
Jam es Jenson is now 02 and has 
moved out to a farm  in Glcnmore.
1 was chatting w ith  liim when 11 
rousing “Tlirce cheers for Santa"
lied liome with them  the memory 
of a statem ent made by C hairm an 
Jonc.'s: ‘‘Wo will try  to mtdre this 
an aruuud Jdlalr."
"Good!" they scenud to say. ’"We 
th ink you tuive done a tine C hris­
tian -hke deed. Wc appivcile it. Wc 
enjoyed It ami w ell lx* bark agam 
ilod  bler?9 you all."
And to that, Connie, 1 can only 
;.dd my little bit; "Well done, Ke‘- 
lowna Rotary Club!" ■"
f*
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My old friend Eleanor Saucier, 
who speaks lovely French has been 
80 years in Kelowna. Mrs. J. L. Wil­
son came from Couniy Huron Bay- ■“ “ “ “ ‘"*1100 ”
100(1 ii.nir* being too old in  year*/ bu t badly nom t. U vvu.s wdifying to see
luuo. xR r table veiih nt-ihi-iii,, one of the old boys a t the Lloyd- SEASON'S GREETINGS
ago.
Mrs.
s
we wish you one and all a very 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
with all the compliments of the
Saskatchewan. Mrs. John  Cave from 
Newcastle in  1900, to Lethbridge. In 
1808, Mr. Cave came from  M anches­
ter, aged 13, w ith his ticket pinned 
on him, to join his paren ts In Leth­
bridge.^ T he Caves came to Kelow­
na 11 years ago. N either of them  has 
a relative in Canada and their only 
son was killed In the first war.
Beautiful Decorations
VVlifii the Christmas day dawns, may 
it prove to he the Jolliest and 
Hajipiest you have ever 
had.
0 . L  JONES FURNITURE
Company Limited
(aKBlSQX3l»l9tS)%>Sll!lIlSld)3)Pl5)S]Pi&lP)Sadi3Si2e»i3(SlBtd)S)Sij»lXtXlSdii3i3)P)Si9)S)aiS)9)ai9i
season.
(FR E D  THOMPSON)
CITY BUS LINE
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
and Be§t Wishes for Happiness 
and Success during the coming year 
are extended to clients and friends 
at this time with thoughts of 
appreciation and thanks for your
„  . „  . ,  . . . . . .  Saucier, the oldest native resident
P. A. Fricscn came from Russia m  in the room. H er face dropped when 
1923 and lived 13 years in Sw ift she was asked to Say som ething 
C urrent, coming to Kelowna in and  when she rose it d idn’t help 
July. Enoch Fowler ca ne from h er composure any when Ju d  Ri- 
Newry, In tlie north of Ireland, in bclin took a flash p icture of her 
1904—T hat’s all I had tim e to get B ut she was equal to the occasion 
before w c sang “O Canada.’’ The and rem inisced for a m om ent on 
M ayor said grace, and we began the  days w hen th e ir wagons w ere 
the tu rkey  dinner. -m ad e  npL nf logs and there was no
AL: Who did the decorations? such th ing as a Christm as pudding. 
CONNIE; H arry Blakeborough “B ut there was an Ogopogo even 
was in charge. I t m ust have taken smiled,
ages to  hang all those flags and How long have you been here?’’ 
branches. “Tubby” L lcyd-Jones someone asked. “I t’ll be 81 years in 
loaned the colored lights. The in ter- Ju n e  on m y birthda.y,’’ rep lied  Mrs. 
national flags and brigh t flowers on S ^ c ie r .  “B ut I  was not the  first 
the tables w ere nice, too. The food w hite child born here. My sister, 
was wonderful. Quite in  the  George years older than  I, was born 
B ernard  Shaw  trad ition !, He said here.” “God bless you!” exclaimed 
R otary Club was a club where oldtim er as Mrs. Saucier sat 
people m eet to eat! But these Ro- “ Own. 
tarians do a lot more. M ike Konig O ther Gnests
w anted a  d rink  of w ater so “Tubby” In  quick succession then—Santa 
hurried  out to  the kitchen and came was due a t any  mom ent—I -passed 
back w ith  a  pitcher fo r him . Tiny along to  others in  the room. K indly- 
was fe rry ing  passengers, looking faced H enry Johnson and his w iie 
like a logger in  an open-neck, red  A lbertina, 83 and 72, respectively, 
shirt, Then, ju s t before I  had to had, I  learned, lived in  B.C. fo r 45 
leave, he was back, changed slick- years. Mrs, Johnson is the spokes- 
ed  up  and  sleeked down, ready to m an in  th is  fam ily—-Mr. Johnson’s 
sing, hav ing  found tim e to 'phone hearing  isn’t  w hat it  used to be. 
for a tax i to pick me up. W ithout Mrs. M arie W ittig, 73, 756 Stock- 
any friUs o r flmndummery, the Ro- w ell Ave., has been here  foi four 
tarians w en t all out to  do the thing years a fte r a h a rd  life of farm ing  on 
right. W hat struck me, too, was how the prairies. Mrs. Philom ena Wilde- 
kindly and  courteous and patient, m ann, 71, 1351 St. P au l St., is an- 
our Senior Citizens are, Al . . . And o ther ex-Saskatchew an re.sident. 
such a sense of humor, a fte r years Preceding events, added to m y ques- 
of struggle . . .  W hat happened af- tions,—co n fu ^ d  the dear b id  lady
Of course, he could bo .speaking 
only of your friend, Mrs. E leanor ~
te r  you took over? so m uch th a t she had, to pause be­
fore recalling h e r house address. 
T hat generated a  tw itte r  am ong her 
sm all circle of friends, gradually
business and goodwill.
Tommy G riffith was singing a t the 
time. O ther oldsters, a short dis­
tance away, tu rned  around and 
seemed to g lare a bit, appai ently
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS
and
OKANAGAN TRUST COMPANY
280 Bernard Ave. ' BESYi UIISHES
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I, too, fe lt th e  w arm th of Christ­
mas in the  room; the spirit of giv- . . . ,
ing, doing som ething fo r someone 
else. You knew  there was apprecia- 
tion there, and  understanding, deep 
down in the  hearts of the six score
of guests. 0.1 • • - — v —
You w ill recall, Connie, tha t the fo r the m ild commotion,
dinner was ju st about completed ^ quickly  slipped away, 
w hen I  cam e in. The quiet and re- The Male Side
serve, th a t had up  to th is time, I  “T he wom en have had  th e ir
imagined, been broken only by the chance, now  w e m en m ust have 
tin k lin g  of dishes and cutlery, the our say,” said Mr. Jones in  in tro-
m ovem ents of the servers and th e  ducing everybody’s friend, R. A.
hushed tones of the Rotarians, had Copeland. “I t’s a g reat pleasure to 
not lifted. T hat was to  come later, look into the  happy faces of so < 
A fter a quick glance from  my m any of m y  old friends,” Mr. Gope- 
perch six  feet above m y tw o feet land  said w ith  em phasis and  his 
I sought out w ords of wisdom from  usuaUy good diction. He m oved a 
an  old couple a t the end of the vote of thanks to R otary  and the
head table. I t w as a good start, be- catering ladies. Jam es H ubbard se-
cause, as I  found out la te r  from  conded and assent was unanimous, 
m any of th e ir  friends, th e re ’s no- “Jing le BeUs” heralded the com- 
th ing  shy o r backw ard about Mr. ing  of dear old Santa, bu t he didn’t 
and  Mrs. Jam es Hubbard, 728 B urne fool anybody w ith  h is red  uniform  
Ave. and his w hite w hiskers T hey all
Hubbard, who is 85, likes to  knew  Bill G uerard  behina theMr.
V .
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To you who demand that special gift for an under­
standing friend . . . a gift that will mark you as a 
man of good taste, we recommend, as do most men, 
any of the above as highly acceptable.
U N I T E D  D I S T I L L E R S  L I M I T E D
V A N C O U V E R .  B.C. A N D  C R I K^S B Y. 0  N T A  R I O
Ulce K»tKatt
r^- I ■ u ji.f-T .
' wchmnd sAjtfiaf
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[IThis advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
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SEASON OF CHERISHED SIGNIFICANCE . . . a time of 
reflectiveness that the forces of the Christian moral law are alive 
and ever-protective. Short as the season is, it is the true embodi­
ment of the fundamental treasures of hpme, health and happiness. 
But how'easy it is these days to slip into an attitude of gloom, 
and despair! Even the Prime Minister of Canada on his return from abroad 
has brought us a very sobering-viewpoirit of conditions there. The Foreigri 
Ministers’ conference in London has broTcen up in disagreement. And now, 
on the eve of the greatest festival in all Christendom, the very Holy Land 
where Christ, Prince of Peace, was born, is seething with hatred, violence 
and sudden death.
Europe, from which so much of our culture has come; appears to be 
sinking into a spiritual swaihp led on by a will-o’-the-wisp, that false light 
we know as Communism.
Asia is becoming engulfed in the same mire.
Only on this hemisphere, spared, from the ravages of war, does there 
remain some semblance of unity, some desire to pursue the ways of peace, 
some belief tharw’ithin our po^er 1 i l i o p e  for a b^tferand^bfighter future.
Alas, even if we had the will to do so, we could not shut ourselves, 
our eyes or our heayts away from the human degradation inflicted on literally 
millions of innocents in those other .lands. Yet, what can we do?
Sending parcels, food, clothing—these efforts seem puny in light of 
the problem. Able men, statesmen, highly trained technicians labor through 
the night without making notable progress toward unravelling the economic 
skein so those war-afflicted countries may again occupy their projper place 
in the scheme of things.
There are, of course, in conflict with these constructive forces those 
ubiquitous Communist nests thriving and battening on the counsels of despair 
—seeking to undo all the good and the fine contributions to world recovery 
being made by the British Corhmonwealth and the United States.
Chaos, confusion abroad, drastic control of normal economic functions 
at home—frustration in all its most exasperating forms seems to confront 
businessmen in every direction today until it is no small wonder the wheels 
of industry function at all.
If ever there was a time when Faith .should be coupled with good’ 
words, that time is now. We shall have to lean pretty heavily for a while 
on our belief that despite conditions getting worse before they get better, 
the world will surely right itself even though we must .go through a future 
period of trial and error.
There, can be no better lime than now to affirm our Faith and Belief 
that despite abounding confusion and difficulties facing all men in all lands; 
that though we may have no ready answers at the moment for many of these 
problems they will not drag us down, but ratlier present a challenge that is 
not beyond solution by our combined cflorts.
MY STAFF JOINS ME IN WISHING YOU 
A HAPPY CHRISTMAS.
W . A .  C . B E N N E H ,  m .i j l
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IH E  €IIJKJtirrJH,<\H BIEENCE
are the p ig eo e s  eoejhig law  
Oil dusty  rafters of  li ic  loft.  
And m ilt l-ryrd  OMen, brcattvinj,' 
)M>fl.
»Ici!» oil Uu' frafciijii! hay t« lovY.
'nii'n huddic*  
■•nde.
'gainst 111.* nioEtuT': Her che 
Oh hiii'
,k against the litt le face 
lan lo v e ’ Oh tieavenly
Dim shadowH in tlie corner hide; 
'n u j glim incritig lantern  rays arc 
idled
Where one yourif' lanih jur.l lifts 
Ilia head.
Straisi;e silenee tmi;Ie» in the air. 
Through the h:df-ojH-n door tt 
ha r
Of light from tiie one low-hang-  
ing afar
Tou< hi s a baby's radiant hair.
ri.
it race'
>et 111 jhiem c that the  prayr
No sound:
lays
the inotlicr. kneel irn'
of .'.Ucnce end lo-nigtil.
T lu ti to the long-exiK'ctanl 
earth
Cihid Angels come to greet His 
b irth
In liursl of imiide, love, and light!
Co-op Union A sks Closer 
Check on Co-op Business c h ild r e n
«K>J>cAa .,
A large incrva.se iri the organiza­
tion of co-operative buying and la ll- 
inj; ii.ssix'iations in Hriti.sh C<duinbia 
during the In.st few years is rev iew ­
ed in u report to the provincial I'ov- 
erm nent by the economics and 
statistics bureau.
Tlic report, whicli discloses there 
arc now 420 co-operative groups of 
various kinds operating In the  p ro ­
vince, is being studied In conjunc­
tion wiUi the request of the  B.C. 
Co-operative Union for additional 
govcriuncnt supervision over tlic 
Co-ops.
Tlie curren t upsurge in Co-ops. 
began In 11)31), the report shows, al- 
thougli some have been In operation 
since 1004. In 1041 it reached n new 
peak when 61 Co-ops. w ere formed 
In the  12 months, bu t this was ex ­
ceeded again in 1044 wlicn the nll- 
timo Idgh of 67 now group.s w ere 
incorporated. T here  w ere 30 form ­
ed In 1045, 23 In 1040 and reg is tra ­
tions to  date th is year num ber 20.
T he Co-ops. arc in num erous busi­
nesses, w ith  m any in  the  re ta il 
trade. M em bers draw  
from  the surpluses and savings that 
they  m ake each year.
W hile no estim ate is available on 
the  am ount of business done, a sub-
HINTS GIVEN 
DECORATING 
YULE TREE
Christmas Trees Cannot Be 
Successfully P'lamc-Proofcd, 
Firo Officials Warn
Kelowna KIks and ladies of the 
Royal Purple combined to celebrate 
Chii-stmus by holding a large party 
for the C hildren at tlie Klks Home 
yesterday.
Seeretary Stan Keniiell ordered 
Christm as presents for the HO K e­
lowna children. In answer to a spe­
cial message from the Elks and 
Royal I’urplo, Santa Claus dropped 
around and said hello to th e  chil­
dren.
$
EXAMINE LIGHTS
Candles Should Never Be Used 
in Windows or Around Tree
ACCUKATE CONCEIT
Wiliiam G ilbert in ICOO set tlie 
foundation for the discovery of ra ­
dio w hen ho conceived of the earth 
as a great m agnet w ith magnetic 
poles and a flcld of force about It.
¥  ^
Christm as trees can not be suc­
cessfully flainc-proofcd. W ith the 
approach of Hie festive season tlie 
attention of the general public 
should be draw n to the necessity 
for stric t precautions so th a t a m a­
ximum of protection can be assured. 
W ith this In m ind the  N ational 
A^viHomls Board of F ire  U nderw riters m akes 
the following suggestions:
Keep the th ree outdoors until rea ­
dy to  Instal it.
P lace the tree  In the. coolest p a rt 
m ission by the Co-op. U nion to the  of the  house. If necessary sliut olT 
Provincial Cabinet states th a t 50,000 the rad ia to r close to the tree. 
B ritish  Columbians are now  m em- U nder no circum stance use any 
bors. cotton or paper for decoration
T he union, however, claim s th a t the tree, o r around the tree, 
records of Co-op. business records do  not place electric trains 
kep t by the governm ent a re  not around the tree
SUHC’E P 'nK LE TO COLDS 
A study of head colds shows that 
women have m ore colds tlian men 
and people who sit a t  w ork have 
m ore colds than  those who walk 
around.
adequate and th a t the present Co­
operatives Association Act is not 
sufficient protection fo r operators of 
genuine associations, because it docs 
not requ ire  all associations to  con­
form  to minimum standards.
U nder the presen t set-up, the 
union asserts, th ere  is the sam e kind 
of opportunity  to victim ize the  p ub­
lic under the Co-ops. Act as was
Use only electric lights and sec 
that all of the strings are In good 
condition and not frayed!' Those 
which have been inspected by U n­
derw riters’ L aboratories have a pa­
per band around the w ire o r a 
Ktatcmcnt on the  box.
Do not leave tree lights burning 
when no one is in  the house. From  
time to tim e inspect the tree  and
v'cry essential tha t all doors lend­
ing to o ther parts of the building, 
particu larly  upper stairs, If locnt- 
c;d close to a C hristm as tree, be 
norm ally kep t closed. A dcflnlto in ­
spection should be m ade each m orn­
ing by someone of au thority  to de­
term ine w hether the tree  should bo 
left up for a longer time, and w he­
th e r is shall be  lighted again. Re­
m em ber. a sm all tree  cun be ns 
beautiful ns, but less hazardous 
th an  a  large.
C hdstm as trees in  offices should 
not be located in  such a position as 
to block exit from  the offlco.
In case of Arc, leave the build­
ing. W alk, don’t run. Call the Are 
departm ent.
P CHEERY
THOUGHTS
ami
HliJARTY WISHES 
for all the jt»ys of a
w
LANG
Builder and Contractor
Phone 769-R 565 Leon Avc.
n
revealed by the G rlm m ctt rep o rt on sec w hether any of the needles near
PETTIGREW JEWELLERKelowna, B.C.
P.S.-X .r>.— We hav'e many lovely gifts for last-minute shoppers.
M
Health and Accident Insurance A s­
sociations.
D irect a ttack  was m ade by the 
union on a health  association and 
a sales co-operative association.
Each of these Co-ops., th e  brief 
isaid, is connected by interlocking 
ofAcials w ith “one of the h ea lth  and 
accident societies of the ty p e  c riti­
cized in  the G rim m ett report,” and 
proposes to operate re ta il stores. 
Both of these associations, under
the lights have started to  tu rn  
brown. If so, change the location of 
the lights.
When the noddies s ta rt falling, 
take the tree  down and discard it. 
If it is desired to keep the tree  up 
for a few  days longer, then do not 
keep the tree-ilighted for m ore than 
half an hour a t  a  time.
If any decorations are used about 
the house, do not perm it them  to 
be around or near to chairs and 
other places w here people m ay
th e ir rules, _ provide for extensive smoke. I t is preferab le to  have them  
use of proxies, the b rief stated. up n ea r the  ceiling, well above the
The health  Co-op., it continues, head of anyone standing up. 
has m ade no effort to  increase m em - jf  lights are desired In windows, 
bership beyond the original Ave or never use candles; keep curtains 
six subscribers, b u t has m erely  of- and other inAammable m ateria l pul- 
fe red  to  a registered clientelle—any igd back at least six inches from  any 
m em ber of the  paren t insurance light.
com pany—the privilege of certiA- 
cates fo r  cash discounts on store 
purchases.
In  th e  case of the sales co-opera­
tive, m em bem hip is offered a  re ­
stricted  group for $1, although its 
ru les provide fo r each m em ber to 
subscribe one $50 share, th e  brief 
declares.
“In  o ther words,” it  continues, otherwise 
“certain  abuses sim ilar to some of ' 
those discovered by the  G rim m ett 
Commission am ong associations u n ­
d er th e  Societies Act now appear to 
be recu rrin g  u nder the  Co-operative 
Associations Act, and the  absence 
of effective control by  the people 
using .the services of these associa­
tions m ay easily resu lt in  th e  sac- 
riAce of th e  patron ’s in te rest to  
those of a  controlling group.
“It m ay w ell be th a t ce rta in  p e r­
sons a re  now Anding th a t the  op­
portun ity  to  exploit a public need 
is now restric ted  u nder the Societies :
Act, and are  tu rn in g  to  th e  unsuper- 
Vised field of co-operative associa­
tions.”
A sserting th a t no individual 
should be able to exploit the  public 
fo r p riva te  gain u nder the nam e of 
a cooperative, the  union is asking 
legislation forcing the  collection of 
fu ll statistics and  data  on Co-op. 
business, along w ith  a special branch  
of the  A ttorney-G eneral’s D epart­
m ent to  supervise them.
I t  is also proposed th a t paym ents 
of dividends to m em bers on share 
capital should be limited, to  six p e r­
cent, th a t p roxy  voting be lim ited 
to  Ave proxies to  one m em ber, re ­
strictions on salaries to  association 
ofAcers, and various o th er checks 
imposed so th a t Co-op. m em bers 
should get fu ll beneAt according to  
the business th ey  do w ith  the  co-* 
operative.
In hotels, churches, hospitals and 
other places of assembly, and  in 
hallw ays of ofAces, the location o f 
the C hristm as tree  is of v ital im ­
portance. They should n o t be lo ­
cated near any stairw ay o r ela- 
vatbr w hich w ould provide an  ,up- 
per draft. They s h o u l d  n o t  
b e ' near en trance d o o r s  o r  
blocking exits. I t  is
A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS
and
HAPPY NEW YEAR
To our Friends and 
Customers.
WALDRON
GROCERY
Ellis Street
CHRISTMAS CAKE 
MINCE TARTS 
MINCE PIES
AS ONLY
SUTHERLAND’S
CAN MAKE THEM ! I
SllIllERLA N D ’S . .w
:  “ BAKERY
An Easy Number to Remember — Phone 121
^LTH O UCifl we aim to be 
friendly when we serve 
you the year . ’round, we’re 
first to admit that there are 
times when we fail to be on 
our best behavior . . . We’re 
taking this occasion to say 
and to assure
RUTLAND HI 
SCHOOL NOTES
By ELEANOR FUGGER
sorry you
of our good intentions
M E R R Y
C H R I S T M A S
TO YOU, TOO !
☆  ☆
Displaying a  slightly  ragged b u t 
nevertheless a  gopd brand of bas­
ketball, R utland H igh School senior 
boys’ basketball team  defeated the 
Kelowna Moose Lodge Cobras in  
th e ir Arst gam e of th e  season, 33-29.
T he gam e w as won by team w ork 
of th e  boys ra th e r than  by  ind iv i­
dual ability. Russell Graff ■with 12 
points, Doug M ontgom ery and  Tony 
Brum m ett, guards of last year, did  
a Ane job  on th e  offensive and  de­
fensive w ith  Naga T erada, ju s t up 
from  th e  “B” team  ranks, showing 
signs of Atting qu ite  ablY in to  a 
guard  position. T h e  forw ard  line. 
Hugh F itzpatrick . Donnie G illard 
and “Red” Graff rem ained in  tact 
from  last year w ith  the exception 
of Eph Day and K en EUergot, both 
^  new com ers from  last y ea r “B” 
ranks. A ll these boys showed great 
^  promise. In  all, the  gam e w as p re tty  ' 
good b u t passing and shooting need 
considerable polishing up. The 
gam e was touch and go all th e  way, 
^  w ith  R utland holding th e ir slight 
lead alm ost throughout. M ore'gam es 
^  are anticipated by the R utland boys 
^  w ith th e  idea of getting  practice in  
^  bigger halls. W ith Mr. B isseirs able 
coaching, . the boys a re  tflinking 
along the line of m ore w ins tWs 
year than  previously. However, w ith  
strong opposition th roughout the 
"X  valley, th e  boys aren’t setting  th e ir 
hopes too high—so. th a t a t least they 
won’t  be  in fo r an  aw ful let-dow n.
Naturally . . . the call is for R O Y A L  EXPORT. Time for greeting old friends and new . . . sprigs 
of holly . . i good food and good beer . . . and that means R O Y A L  EXPORT. Folks In this heart­
warming season count on the purity and "tonicy" zest of R O Y A L  EXPORT. A t  this time, as well 
/ as throughout the year R O Y A L  E X P O R T  is called on to help round out a pleasant evening. H osb  
are sure in the knowledge that friendship calls for the best; . . and the best is . . . R O Y A L  E X P O R T  
BEER, the natural "go-togethcr" with good friends, good talk and good food.
ORCHARD C i n  MOTORS
“H urray" is the joyful cry  echoing 
w ithin and w ithout the w alls of 
R utland High School. Why? ’The 
“R utland” crests have arrived  and , 
secretary -treasurer Patsy S hun ter 
has been kept busy handing them  • 
out to the students.
Ford, Cletric and Hardie Dealers Phone 352
The Rutland D ram a Class and 
G irls’ Choir journeyed to Oyam a on 
Fridav, Dec. 12. A w onderful tim e 
was had  by  aU. Proceeds m ade w ere 
divided between Dram a Class and 
Oyama Committee.
P R I N C E T O N  B R E W I N G C O K f P A N y  L T D . P R I N C E T O N ,  B, Bzn-it
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the LiQuor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
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ALL-KELOWNA 
CAGE GAME 
BOXING DAY
If
HELP WANTED
auyiitm kJiicftKMtXMlil. BUSINESS PERSONAL WANTED. Miscellaneous FOR SALEa : ^nABwtm ____________ _____ ___ ________  __ _______________________ ,_______ _ /■» * ■ • i \
WANTED: OLD OH DISABLED (M lS C C lIa n C O U S )
hor&cs for m ink ranch. Highest prii < 
paid. Phone 631 or w rite Roward 
Wolnoskl. 115 Lake Avc., Kelow-
29-tfc
cjktis *<cofni 
tn if <cm i,>€f WOT'
ccet». It  adrrrtiMJaDN^ii ciMir 
•kSf] twr»t]T ceiNi.« for 
ing th»tgt.
LEGAL
COMJ’ETENT BOOKKEEPER TO 
take  com plete charge of all hooka, 
yearly  position, salary according to  
quollflcationa. Mail application and 
p articu la rs  to  the ICah^dcn C«-o{KTa-
WASIIING MACHINES AND 
vacuum clcanerii scrvicf^d and re ­
paired. I*l)one 164. We pick up and 
deliver. All repairs caali only. Scott 
P lum bing Workii. B6-tfr rui.
FOR A SMARTLY S'FYLED PElt- 
MANENT, ehampoo and wave or 
any o ther beauty treatm ent, make 
an appointm ent at Lconlc’s Beauty
WANTED — FOR LIBERAL 
trade-ins on your second-hand fu r­
niture sec O. L. Jones F urn itu re  
Co. Ltd. 50-tfc
Uve G row ers' Araoclatlon. Kaledcn. Booth. 103 Lawrence Avc., by phon- W A NlTD—PRACTICE PIANO, up-
SOLLY CHICKS
Men wiio know liovv to get fall 
egg production know that the big 
proIUs come from  early  chicks 
hatched from vigorous, heavy lay ­
ing stock. O rder Solly Chicks now 
for February and M arch delivery. 
Solly Poultry B reeding I'an n , West- 
holme, B.C. 39-M-Oc
B.C. 39-4c Ing 414.
WANTED—WOrdAN FOR HOUSE- 
w ork, half a day. M ust sleep In. 409 
Pork  Avc. 39-lp
WANTED—THREE GENERAL duty  
nurse* for new m odern 33-bcd hos­
pital. 8 hour duty. Gross salary $150. 
A pply to Superintendent, St. M ar­
tin ’s  HosplUfl, Oliver, B.C.
USE ICLEEN F IO  FOR BETTER 
oil bu rn er operation. Saves up to 
20 per cent In fuel oil bills. For 
sale at Scott Plum bing Works.
C8-tfc
46-tfc righ t or grand style, condition not USED CARS, TRUCKS
im portant. Reply Box 650, K e lo w n a -------------------------- — ------------ -- ■
Courier. 20-tfc
WANTEH—PART-TIME MAN TO 285 for
DID YOU KNOW THAT WHEN 
HENDERSON’S CLEANERS do 
38-2cyour cleaning they MOTH PR O O F’ 
all garm ents free of charge. Phone
WANTED—SEE US BEFORE D is ­
posing of your household furniture, 
ranges, etc. We pay best prices for 
used fun iitu re. O. L. Jones F urn i­
tu re Co. Ltd.
,1.1-TON 1930 CHEV PANEL. NEW 
paint job, good rubber, excellent 
condition. Phone 3R-5. 39-lp
ONE NEW 1048 SUPER DELUX 
Ford Tudor Sedan. Call a t 1559 
50-tfc B ertram  St. 39-lp
LIQUOR CONTROL r i J t j i i s c n ’Ea 
ACT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the list of Voters of the WEST 
SU M M ER l^N D  Polling Division 
for the fortlicoming plcbiisclto un ­
der the “IJquor Control I’lcblscitcs 
Act” will close at 5.00 p.m.. on the 
2nd day of January , 1 0 ^  after 
which no names can be added to 
the list.
If you are  eligible and your nam e 
is not on the voters' list, register 
flow.
E. ROSS OAITVIAN, 
R egistrar of Voters. 
SouUi Okanagan Electoral District. 
231 Bernard Avc., Kelowna, B.C.
m ake C redit and insurance reports  j/.rvjce 
on a fee basis. W rite Hooper- 
Holm es Bureau, 535 West Georgia 
S t ,  Vancouver, B.C. 30-4c
fast pick-up and  delivery 
50-tfc
FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)
LAND R E G IS n iY  ACT 
(SE C nO N  ICO)
IN THE MATTER OF LOTI'S 71 and
BOYS TO 
THE
SELL COURIERS ON 
STREET, 32-t£
POSITION WANTED
HAULAGE CONTRACTORS -  
Warehousing and DistribuUng, local 
and long-distance fu rn itu re  moving; 
furn iture packing, crating  and  ship­
ping — D. Chapm an &c Co. Ltd., 
Phone 298. d l-tfc
FOR SALE—Genuine Irish Bclcclc
FOR SA L E — 1039 P L Y M O U IH ............ .........
Sedan, $900.00 or nearest offer. Also MarT777 
household effee^  Apply, B luebird p r q o F  having been 
A uto Camp, Cabin 10. 39-lp
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
C orner Bernard and B ertram  SL
This Society is a branch of Tlie 
M other Clmrch, Tlio F irst C hurch 
of Christ, Scientist, In Boston, 
Massachusetts.
tea set. Consisting of six cups and  FOR SALE—FORD PANEL Truck,
Hied in  m y 
O/fleo of the loss of Certifleato of 
T itle No. 20441A to the above mcn-
SERVICICS 
SUNDAY. Dee. 20Ui. 
‘CH IU SriA N  SCIENCE ” 
Sunday—11 ojtn.
Sunday School, 0.45 a.m. 
Testimony M eeting, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday.
R eading , Room open Wednesday 
afternoon, 3 to 0 p m .
C hristian Solcnco Program  
Tlm rsday at 0.30 p.m. over CKOV
on
saucers, tea po t sugar" and cream, $200 cash. Also stationary  engines,
d r i l l  s te e l  s h n i n e n e r  a i r  d r iv e n  and bearing date the  15Ul Ofsandwich plate, cake plate, tea driU steel sharpener, a ir  driven
NOBODY CAN AFFORD TO BUY 
all the appliances going. Wo ren t
plates. This set has never been us­
ed. In perfect condition. Pieces m ay 
bo bought separately. Phone 090-R2 
or call a t 2439 Pendozl St. 38-lc
i “h e r e 1jY 6 i v b  N O ^^^ O F my 
intention a t  the  expiration of one 
DO YOU NEED A CAR? FOR Sale calendar month to  Issue to  th e  said
pump.s 
Ltd., Penticton,
n 1930 Oldsmoblle, sedan body, etc., E rnest Carre, n Provisional Ccrtlfl- 
CANARIES — in good shape. Casli p rice $1,000.00. cate of TiUo in  lieu of such lost
H0USEI«3EPER, R E F ^ D  them! We*^aiso ren t m achinery, floor C h i^ ^ ^ q ^ lU y ^ w le 'ty  WrUo'w."’T*Donc'*sky^ M lTsM - Certifleato. Any person having  any
uan widow, cxpcrlcncca in  co o k -  scrubbers and polishers, radios. Also all bird and goldllsh supplies, mon Arm, B.C. 38-3p inform ation w ith reference to  such
ing and  taking 
home. 20 years 
homo preferred. References from  
w ell-know n people in Kamloops. 
A pply Box 682, Courier. 38-lp
Electrolux vacuum cleaner. Gibson 
In trac to r and  plow, new floor sandcr
and edger, concrete m ixer, w ater 
pumps, sprayers, etc. T he Radio 
Shop, 1043 Ellis St. Phone 139.
81-M-tfc
530 Bernard Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc
WIDOW, EXPERIENCED IN  TA K - 
Ing care of m odern home, cooking 
etc. English—have lived in  C anada 
30 years. Desire position w ithou t 
children. References supplied. W rite 
Box 682, Courier. 38-2F BUILDERS
FOR YOUR ICE REQUIREMENTS 
Phone B urtch  Ice Delivery, F ive 
Bridges. Phono 818-Rl. 81-tfc
S.
FIR  SLABS !
$5.00 PER UNIT 
CITY DELIVERY 
PHONE 313 
M. SIMPSON LTD.
lost Certifleato of T itle  is requested 
PROPERTY FOR SALE to  communicate w ith th e  undcr-
__________________________________ signed.
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! DATED a t the land  Registry Office, 
"Land-buyers— P ra irie  Farm ers. Kamloops, B ritish Columbia, this 
F ind out the facts before you buy 12th day of December, ■ One Thou- 
Irrlgatlon, trees, varie ty  a i d  loca- sand Nino H undred and Forty-Se-
39-tfc
WE MAKE NEW FLOORS PER- 
fcct and  old floors look like new 
(no dust). A Gagnon. F loor surfac­
ing contractor. Established 1938 
525 Buckland Ave. Phone 694-L.
81-tfc
ATTENTIONI We 
have alum inum  and copper flash­
ing. Scott P lum bing W orks. 86-tfc
BRIDGE, FIVE HUNDRED AND 
Crlbbgc at the  Ladies Institu te Hall 
on G lenn Avenue. Time 8 p.m.
BRING YOUR TURKEYS AND 
chickens alive to Boyd’s Picking 
Plant. T urkeys up to 23 lbs. picked 
for 42^ p e r bird. M ake your date 
early. Phone 368-Y. 32-tfc
CORONA PORTABLE TYPEW RI­
TER for Sale. In good shape, clean­
ed and new  ribbon. $45.00 Cash. 
A pply 1084 E thel S treet, Kelowna.
39-lp
tion. F or any fu th er inform ation ven 
phone for appointm ent 398-Rl (9 
a.m, to 1 p.m.). “EXPERIENCE
THRU’ THE VALLEY” 38-lOp
C. F«
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
MacLEAN, 
Registrar.
T he seal of the L and
Registry Office. Kamloops
Land Registry District. 39-.5-M-C
LODGE NOTICES
ST. MICHAEL * ALL 
AN(SLS’ CHURCH
(Angllcau)
R ichter and Sutherland
Rector:
Ven. D, S. Catchpolc, B.A., B.D.
em U STM A S SERVICES
11.30 p.m. (Christm as Eve):
M idnight Choral Ektcharlst
8.00 a.m.—(Christm as Day): 
Holy Communion
11.00 a.m.—M orning P rayer and 
Sermon followed by Holy 
Communion.
KEEP TOE laS'TTLE BOILING! 
KETTLE ’TEA 8c. COFFEE CO., 
sharp, Friday, December 19. Good Room 14, Casprso Block. 33-tfc 
prizes for all th ree games.Under the
MANURE FOR SALE—SMALL OR 
large orders. If interested w rite  
Douglas D. Brown, Armstrong, B.C., 
R.R. 3, fo r sam ple load. $5.M p e r 
ton delivered to  Kelow na district.
39-4p
ORCHARD & VEGETABLE LAND 
FOR SALE
Incom e $4,000.00
4i^ Acres in  O rchard mostly Mc­
Intosh
WOOD—FOR IMMEDIATE DELI- 3 A cres in  first class Vegetable Land
auspices of th e  Kelowna CCF Club. 
Admission 50c including lunch.
38-lc
CARD OF THANKS
RUPTURED?—SPRING, ELASTIC 
or belt trusses are available a t P. 
B. WilUts & C o, Ltd. P riv a te  fitting 
room and adequate stocks. 52-tfc
very  of wood, any length. Phone 
1033, K enaken Fuel Co. 39-tfc
W E WISH TO EXTEND THE Sea
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS —
This Is a positive and perm anent g e ORGe  ’g AMe "
FINEST QUALITY R.O.P.-SIRED 
New Ham pshire and Rhode Island 
Red chicks a t  m y regu lar price of 
$4 for 25, $8 fo r 50, $16 fo r 100.
R.O.P. Breeder,
M odern 4 room ed house w ith  por­
ches front and  back 
Autom atic w ater supply 
E lectricity 
P rice $7,500.00 
Some Terms.
Lodge No. 1380 
LOYAL 0RDEB( 
OF MOOSE
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday in 
each m onth a t 8 
p.m. in  Women’s 
Institu te Hall.
Sec’y: R. Blakeborough, Ph. 186
Don’t  fo rg e t w hen you  a re  in  the
E V A N G E L
T A B E R N A C L E
1448 B ertram  St. 
Pastor: G. GREATOREX
HEBE FOB 4 DAYS ONLY
(Dec. 28th to  31st)
son’s Greetings and our sincere release from  drinking w ithou t cost Triangle H atchery, Armstrong, B.C. m arke t fo r an  orchard  or vegetable
th an k s to  our kind friends and  
neighbors, also to  the  doctors and 
nurses on hospital staff.
—MRS. M. M. HAWKINS.
39-lp
or inconvenience. It is a  personal 
and confidential service rendered 34-tfc land  to consult us. We are able to give you F irs t Class advice ba-
WE W ISH 'TO EX’TEND OUR 
h ea rtfe lt thanks and appreciation 
fo r th e  acts of kindness, messages 
of sym pathy, and beautiful floral 
offerings received from  our m any
by o ther alcoholics who have found HEADQUARTERS FOR HEARING cause of our m any years practical 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony- AIDS and all types of H earing Aid experience 
mous. W rite P.O. Box 307, Kelowna, batteries and supplies—KELOGAN ‘ ,
20-tfc RADIO & ELECTRIC LTD., 1632 
Pendozi St., Phone 36. 33-tfc
friends and relatives and neighbors LICENSED ELECTRICAL CON-
FOR THAT IMMACULATE LOOK 
of sm artness always have your ELECTRIC WATER HEA’TERS 
clothes cleaned at M andel’s. Phone ^ t h  Therm ostat control. C&ccu- 
701. ' 45-tfc lation type. A t Scott P lum bing
We have several a ttrac tive  buys in  
city homes both sm all and large. A l­
so building lots; Residential, A part­
m en t and  Business.
SONS OF ENGLAND 
BENEFIT SOCIETY
Lodge "O rchard City” No. 316 
Meets 3rd W ednesday each m onth 
Women’s Institu te Hall, G lenn 
Ave., Please note new  location 
and time.
Works. Phone 164. 86-tfc
during  our sad bereavem ent in  th e  
death  of our husband and fa ther, 
C harles Butt. Special thanks to  Dr. 
R ankine and nurses of the  Kelow na 
Hospital and Rev. H. S. MacDonald. 
—MRS. C. BUTT AND FAMILY.
' , 39-lp
tractor. 
749.
Harerid A. Foulds. Phone WHEEL GOO»^ —Wagons, Trikes, 
31-tfc Scooters, Roa'.usters and Bicycles—
’TRACTOR WORK — PLOWB'TG, ^
discing and excavating. J. W. Bed- Treadgold , Sport
We wish all o u r friends and  pa­
trons a  Very, M erry Christmas.
26-tfc
PERSONAL
ford: OT2 ca d d e r  A^^^ 428-K. Shop, 1615 Pendozi St.
63-tfc WRINGER ROLLS! ALL SIZES
S c o tt . Plum bing
OKANAGAN INVES’m E N T S  LTD. 
280 B ernard  Avenue 
IN  BUSINESS SINCE 1909 
Phone 98 ‘ Phone 332
RIBELnSTS MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT
for all makes.
Works. Phone 164. 86-tfc
TRULY GREAT ! —  “’THE 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR” 
R eaders of th is g reat w orld new s­
paper can obtain daily copies a t 
M orrison’s News Stand—5c per copy.
36-t£fc
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures p rin ted  BICYCLES— C.C.M. AND ENG- 
2 9 ^  lish Bicycles—^Repairs and acces-
12 rep rin ts  and enlargem ent, 40c series. Campbell’s Bicycle Shop, 
and re tu rn  postage Leon and Bills St. Phone 107^
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints 4;! each. P.O. Box 1556
81-tfc
ORDER Your VENETIAN BLINDS
LOOKING FOR WORK AND A 
place to live? 35 acres, 5 room 
house, garage, 2 chicken houses, 
sm all orchard, free  irigation, ru n ­
ning w ater in  house, electricity. 8 
m iles from  Kelowna on good road. 
$4,800. Some term s. S teady w ork 
goes to  ow ner of property . W rite 
Box. 670, Kelowna Courier. 38-2p
OKCHARD CITY LODGE No. 59 
I .O .O .F .
M eeting 2nd and 4th Tuesday, 
July, August and Sept.
N.G. — Geo. Read 
Rec. Secretary—L. R. Stephens.
HAROLD HORTON 
of England
We invite you to  share w ith  us 
his gracious m inistry.
SUNDAY, DEC. 28th
9.55 am .—Sunday School and  
B ible Class
11.00 a.m.—^Morning Service 
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic.
For two years now, local biuikcl- 
ball officials have como up w ith 
what they believe Is the best tiling 
In the w orld to help w ork oil Unit 
C luistm ns “ovor-indulgence feel­
ing.” On Boxing Day. the 1917 ver- 
sior) of the cure-all will take place 
at the Scout Hall - the th ird  uimual 
All-Kelowna-Uay.
With last year's  All-Kclowiui- 
Day even more popular than the 
lln-t lime I t  w a .s t r i e d  i n  
19I5, local hoop.sters b e l i e v e  
I t  b u s  become a n u n n  u a 1 
tradition and as .such arc ready 
for the ustuil capacity, or overllow 
crowd.
New Year’s Game
Heading the card will be the out- 
of-town Kelowna boys, borne for 
Christmas, against tire Kelowna 
Bears. An Interm ediate B game will 
round out the holiday fare.
In keeping with the  holiday mood, 
Kelt wna Basketball Association luia 
announced a special game arranged 
for New Y ear's Day w ith a top team 
from Idaho appearing here. 'IThio 
tciun from  the P riest R iver lUgh 
School, Is a  m em ber of the  Pon- 
handlo Class A Conference. Offi­
cials here  ore w aiting to  sec how 
Penticton fares before announcing 
the local opposition for the Am eri­
cans.
But th is coming Friday, tn  re ­
venge the 27-20 shading given Uio 
Rockct.s Inst year in the moot ex­
citing, thrill-jam m ed game of the 
season. Both team s appear evenly 
m atched and  a topnotch game is 
expected.
H arold Shugg has been handling 
the arrangem ents fo r the  "outsid­
ers.” Besides himself, o ther players 
from  U.B.C a re  H erb Cnpozzl, Dave 
Lcckie, Roy Wedmeyer, John Pah- 
ton. George Bogress is also expect­
ed from Vancouver and  Jim  Stew ­
art, home from  Berkley, California, 
is due to get In th e  fun.
Bears w ill not bo a t fu ll strengtli. 
Dick Zaccarelli is going to PowcR 
R iver for Christm as and Hank Tos- 
tenson is s till suffering from  an in ­
ju red  back.
The prelim inary promises to  be 
every bit as lively w ith the two in ­
term ediate B squads in th e  city. Le­
gion Pioneers and the Moo.se Lodge, 
renewing th e ir p rivate  feud. Both 
have a close victory in two previ­
ous meetings. .
a
you can g e t 
fa s t friendly
NIAGARA
LOAN
o
0
a
f20 TO
moo
!
for any and 
every purpose
Transferred
WELL-'WTSHER I THANK YOU. f u j i s _ f u r s _ fx jr s__ -V^ E HA'VE now from Me & Me. M easurem ents
W ould . like to  acknowledge m ore 
substantiaRy your le tte r Dec. 3rd. 
P lease contact further. Vancouver.
38-3p
the most up-to-date and  exten- taken. Estimates given. No obliga
OFNOTICE — MEMBERS 
Cihurch of Jesus C hrist of L a tte r 
D ay Saints in Kelowna and vicinity. 
P lease contact elders, Thurlan  A n­
derson, and A rden E. Levie a t 845 
W olseley AvO; 38-2p
sive facilities in  the  VaUey fo r the 
care of your fu rs and fu r  coats. 
From alterations to fireproof storage 
t h e  see M andel’s, 512 B ernard  Avenue.
45-tfc
tion. Enquire 
I ’hone 44.
about our service.
87-tfc
JOHNSON & TA'YLOR 
R eal Estate
KELOWNA REBEKAH LODGE 
-=^ No. 36
m eets on 2nd and 4th W ednesday 
each m onth a t 8 p.m. a t  the  
Orange Hall.
Noble G rand - Mrs. H. J . M elsted 
Rec. Sect’y  - Mrs. E. M. McNeiU
SOLLY CHICKS
M ake sure of getting Solly Chicks 
nex t spring by  ordering early.
8 -C A N . YOU —'^AFFORD TO BE 
w ithou t accident and sickness in su r­
ance? In  all fairness to yourself 
and  y o u r loved ones you should no t 
be w ithou t this protection. E nquire 
abou t th is policy TODAY. Local re ­
presen tative of N orth Pacific Acci­
den t & Sickness.—Mr. S. Bradshaw, 
Phone 937. ' 21-tfc.
THE PLUMBER PROTECTS TH E W hite Leghorns, New Ham pshires 
health of the  nation. F o r good pro- and  F irst Crosses. F irs t hatch, Dec. 
tection, Phone Scott P lum bing 15- Solly Pou ltry  Breeding Farm . 
Works, 164 fo r plum bing, heating  Westholme, B.C. (VJ.) 
and sheet m etal work. 50-tfc
LO-VELY STUCCO BUNGALOW 
w ith  four room s and  bath. FuU 
basem ent and furnace. Two lots 
fenced, and  smaR fru it  trees. E arly  
possession. P rice  $6,300.00. .
ORDER NOW !
Your Turkey Poults fo r 1948TAXI SIR? CALL 610. COURTE- - ^
ous, prom pt seiwice, m odem  cars. W rite for circulars and price R st
See us about your next m oving job. 
Rudy’s T ax i and Transfer. Phone 
610. , 81-tfc
SEMI BUNGALOW—FOUR LO'VE- 
22-T8c ly  room s and com plete ba th  on first 
floor. Oak floors in  Rving room  and  
bed rooms. P a r t  basem ent w ith  new  
fqm ace. Am ple room  oh second 
floor fo r store room  and  large bed 
room. Concrete walks, garage and 
some fn u t  trees. Im m ediate posses-
B.P.O .Elks 
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondajrs 
Elks’ Hall
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C om er of R ichter and Doyle 
Dec. 24th—6.00 p.m.
Children’s Christm as Service. 
CHRISTMAS DAY
9.30 a.m.—Germ an Seivices and  
Holy Communion.
11.15 a.m.—English Services and 
Holy Communion.
Siinday, Dec. 28th 
^9.30j^.m.—Services a t R utland 
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School a t 
Kelowna
11.15 a.m.—Services a t  Kelow na 
LISTEN TO IH E  LUTHERAN
HOUR
10.30 p.m. Every Sunday over
CKOV.
A C ordial Inv itation to  A liL . 
REV. W. WACHLIN.
Law rence Ave.
Doctor, Dentist, cr 
Hospital Bills
Coal or Fuol Oil 
House Repairs 
Moving Expensos
Taxes or Old Bills, 
otc.
LIFE IN S U R E D  
a t  n o  e x t r a  c o s t
0 . . . If you have a 
® money problem or 
o would like financial 
 ^ advice free, phone 
o or call today.
Big eaoogh for iXPtRIENCE 
Small enough for FRIENDLINESS i
MAKE
FIELD
AR breeds, governm ent tested  100%.
B road Breasted Bronze and
Bialtsville whites. Mission T urkey  sion. P rince $6,800.00. 
Farm , Mission City, B.C. - 30-6p
YOUR OLD C H E S T E R --------- ---------------------- —------- — -----
LOOK LIKE N E W ! O ut CAR 'WASHING AND POLISHING
NEW STUCCO HOME, CLOSE IN,
__________________________ . __________ ________ _ _ . ___ . , w ith good revenue. House is very
T T A W  vf>TT 'TRrP'n QTnTCT’ given pronipt atten- — up and DeRveiy. y e t e ^ ^  well cohstfucted w ith fu ll base-
tion. Save $100.00 on a new  Chester- Auto Laimdry, .Vernon Rd., Phone m ent and furnace. E x tra  good va- 
fleld! . O kanagan U pholstering Co., 879-R. 81-tlc lue and can be bought w ith  $3,500.00
242 Law rence Ave. Phone 819. 34tfc err/-tat aattv cw tcc  •nra'rr-wTrQ and balance a t  $40.00 per---- ----------------------------------------^------ ELGIN AND bW lbb W A i L i ^ .  Full details on application.KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP—AGENT diamonds and jeweRery. Guaranteed j  ^  rp jQ
SWEDISH m a s s a g e !
and  H ealth  T reatm ents
E. SWENSON
538 FRANCIS A'VE. 
(Just off Pendozi SL)
STOUT? Recommended by doctors. 
On sale a t your Governm ent L iquor 
Store. Use the convenient C.O.D. 
D elivery System, phone your Gov­
ernm ent L iquor Store. 34-tfc
, TRULY GREAT
R eaders of “The Christian Science 
M onitor” can obtain daily  copies of
for C .C JJ. bikes. Im m ediate cour­
teous service. Accessories of aR 
kinds. 257 Law rence Ave. Phone 
813. 81-tfc
watch repairing. K rum m  
Jewellers. 266 B ernard  Ave.
Bros.
82-tfc
this g reat world new spaper a t M or- d q  YOU c:ARRY YOUR BABY 
rison’s News Stand; 5# per copy, ^jj Qver to 'vn when shopping? Use
37-tfc our baby-buggy re n ta l, service and 
;;;; “  _ shop in comforL Percy H arding and
BUSINESS PERSONAL Sons, phone 661. 80-tfc
QUALITY CARPENTER WORK, 
alterations, cabinets, repairs, inside 
and  out. Installation of windows and 
doors, a ll finishing work, etc. F o r 
expert workm anship and reasonable 
rates, phone 886-Rl. 39-2p
ORDER Y our VENETIAN BLINDS
now from  Me & Me. M easurem ents ___________ __ ____ _ ___  ___
oMiga- as finest m anufactured, m ake splen- 
sawmiR unit. P rice f.o.b. Van-
W n tE !! P H O N E !! W R ITE!! 
U.S. Landing barges 36x10 ft. Load­
ing ramp, carry  6 tons. Diesel pow­
ered 14 knots. Cost new $32,0()0.00— 
Price f.o.b. Vancouver, B.C. $3,700.00 
in guaranteed condition. Shipm ent 
by raR. »
ALSO
225 h.p. Gray diesels surplus, new 
condition. Accepted by U.S. Navy
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Phone 846 270 B ernard  Ave.
TWO WELL SITUATED CITY 
building lots, 61x110 fronting on 
R ichter St. south. WiR sell separ­
ately or together. Reasonable. A p­
ply  Cabin 12, Rainbow Auto Court.
34-tfc
tion. Enquire 
Phone 44.
about our service 
87-tfc
K MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM-
“ANYTHING TO FIX PHONE 36.” plete m aintenance service. E lectrical
F or im m ediate repairs to your radio, 
w asher, ironer, ’fridge or toaster, 
sec Kelogan Electric on Pendozi St. 
o r  P hone 36. 80-tfc
contractors. Industrial E lectric, 256 
Lawrence Ave., phone 758. ^ - t f e
H^,VE THAT OLD WASHER RE- 
conditioned like new at Scott 
P lum bing Works. Phone 164.
86-tfc
MASONRY CONTRACTORS—P la s ­
tering, stucco, cem ent and  brick 
work. Orsi & Sons, 572 Glenwood 
Ave. Phone 494-L. 81-tfc
couver, B.C., $2,236.00.
Direct Im porters.
PACIFIC MARINE SUPPLY CO; 
1575 West (aeorgia S t  M Arine 775fi 
Vancouver, B.C.
62-tfc
6 ROOM HOUSE ON TWO LOTS. 
B uilt in cupboards, b u ilt in  cooler. 
Twelve fru it trees and grapes. Any 
reasonable offer accepted. Apply 
960 Wilson Avenue. 37-3p
CHOICE LOT ON PA RK  A-VENUE 
ju s t off A bbott St. Size 55x107 w ith 
20 ft. lane a t back plus $75 w orth 
lum ber. P rice $750 cash, taxes, ev­
erything. Phone 865-L. W. J. B. 
G uerrard. 37-3c
CHRISTMAS IS MORE THAN 
a  tree  . . . a  teddy  bear, o r a  
candle, i t ’s  all th a t and m ore . . .
M ay C hristm as 1947 be b righ t 
and joyful and m ay the message 
i t  brings, bring peace to  your 
hearts.
KRUMM BROS.
JEWELLERS
266 B ernard  Ave. Kelowna
(N ext to Royal Bank)
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(Next to High School)
M inister: IVOR BENNETT, B.Th.
SUNDAY, DEC. 28th ~  
9.45 a.m.—Sunday Bible School.
SUNDAY, DEC. 28th 
11.00 arm —Continuing:
“STUDY IN THE ACTS”
7.15 p m .—
“THE NEW FOR TOE O L D !” 
NOTE: Tom orrow Night, T ues­
day, Dec. 23rd, Sunday School 
Christmas Tree program. 
Christmas Music a t  both Services' 
A B ible-centred Chorcli 
Exalting Christ
Changes involving the  post of su­
perin tendent of th e  Revelstoke d i­
vision of th e  Canadian Pacific RaR- 
way w ere announced today by G. H. 
BaRRe, vice-president fo r the  P a­
cific Region of the  C P R .
A. R. “Roy” Everts, who has been 
superin tendent a t Revelstoke since 
1942, moves to  the imjportant <R-i 
visional po int of Sudbury, Ont. 
effective Jan u ary  1, and  wiR be re ­
placed a t th e  m ountain railw ay cen­
tre  by C harles Reid, now superin­
tendent of the P ortage division in 
Manitoba.
Mr. E verts joined th e  Canadian 
Pacific as a trainm an in  1906 a t 
Moose Jaw , and  ran  out of th a t city 
as a conductor for 23 years. L ater 
he was assistant superin tendent a t 
Lethbridge and M edicine Hat, and 
was prom oted to  superin tendent in 
1941, serving a t Penticton and Van­
couver before tak ing  over the  post 
a t Revelstoke.
Mr. Reid joined th e  railw ay as an 
engine w iper in  1908 and  rose 
through various locomotive posi­
tions to “become “ assistant superin­
tendent a t Kenora, Ont., in  1940. 
From there  he w ent to Moose Jaw  
as superintendent in 1942 and moved 
to W innipeg (Portage) th ree  years 
later.
K )
H ours 9 to  5 o r by  appointm ent
101 RADIO BLDG.,
co m er B ernard  and  Pendozi
Phone 811
Subsidiary:
IN D U S T R IA L  A C C E P T A N C E  Corp.
DENSELY POPULATED
P u erto  Rico, is inhabited by m ore 
th an  2,000,000 people and is one of 
th e  ea rth ’s m ost densely populated 
areas.
LOST
LOST—SMALL BULOVA WATCH 
in vicinity of Pendozi St. and B er­
nard  Ave. Rew ard upon re tu rn  to  
The Courier. 39-lc
FORMER CITY 
BALL PLAYER 
GOES ON TOUR S ^ u / p  w / i
FOR RENT
CERTIFIED NETTED GEM POTA- 
toes. M ake su re of your seed by 
ordering now. W rite or phone R  FOR SALE—5 ACRE ORCHARD— 
G rant Thomson, RR.2, Arm strong, M ostly Delicious, S taym an and 
B C. 36-4c W inesap; some M cliitosh and D’An-
FLOORS—FLOORS SANDED AND 
finished. Expert
----------------  ^  ~ FOR SALE—MANURE.
workm anship. <DKANA(jAN MIS- ton delivered. Phone A rm strong ,' Kelow’na.
Have your old floors look like new. SION—Fully m odem  cabin a t mod-
Phone 333-R, 
P au l Stre»‘i.
Roy ARen, 1423 S t 
65-tfc
era to rate. Phone 271-R2 39-2C 182-R3 or w rite P.O. Box 63, A rm ­strong. 36-3c
jou pears. S ituated on Vernon Road 
$5.00 per at Winfield. R. C. Moody, R.R.l,
36-T-tfc
ELDORADO ARMS 
IDEAL SEHING 
FOR YULE PARTY
FLOWERS BY WIRE TO ANY 
pari of the world. Floral designs 
for., weddings, funerals and other 
occasions. R ichter Greenhouses. 
Phone 83_ 81-tfc
BOARD AND ROOM! Can accom- 
.Tiodate five people. Phone 754L.
35-tfc
ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO 
gentlem en. Close to business d is­
trict, -Phono 228-L. 33-tfc
SAWS—SA\V”S — GUMMING AND 
filing done to all types of saws. 
All w ork guaranteed. For best re ­
sults sec Johnson at 764 Cawston 
Ave. 8-tfc
WANTED TO RENT
FOR SALE — DIESEL ELECTRIC 
Plant, 18 h.p. Herculen Diesel E n ­
gine, nearly new, w ith 15 k.w. 110 
volt generator, m ounted on frame, 
complete with panel $2,250.00. W rite 
C. W! Frankline. P.O. Box 1480, 
Wenatchee, Washington, U.S_A.
, 36-3c
TWO 3-ROOM NEW STUCCO IN- 
sulated houses, 2184 WoOdlawn S t
11-T-tfc
LOCAL CAGERS 
BEAT VANCOUVER 
NORMAL 42-28
Lounge Tastefully Decorated 
for Cocktail Party Attended 
by 125 People
H arry  FrankUn, U.B.C. law stu ­
dent, and as handy w ith a basebaR 
as he is in basketbaR, left Van­
couver Thursday by plane w ith  
eight o ther Vancouver Clover Leaf 
team -m ates for the Philippines. H ar­
ry  spent his sum m er holidays in K e­
lowna last sum m er and played at 
short with the Kelowna Red Sox.
The Clover Leafs, who won the 
Dominion championship last year 
under the name ol' Meralomas, will 
spend the forthcom ing Yuletide 
season as guests of the. Philippine 
A thletic Association. All expenses 
are being footed by the Island.
In exchange the Leafs will play 
17 games against • the top am ateur 
team s in the Philippines. The Phil-
Studded Sure-Grips
For CARS and LI8HT TROCKS
The lounge of Eldorado Arms 
was the scene of another cheery ippine officials are paying the shot 
party  on Thursday when Mr. and because they feel th a t having th e ir
WANTED
tradesman.
TO RENT skilled
ORDER YOUR CHICKS FROM A 
breeder. Many years of successful
Kelowna’s senior B 
little  trouble dousing
FUR REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS 
done by experienced fu rrie r a t 
Kelowna F u r C ra f t Reasonable 
rates. E, M alfe t 549 B ernard Ave.
33-9p
steadily em ployed in breeSing under R.O.P. production. Vancouver Normal School basket-
IVlrs. George Rannard and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick S tew art inivted some 125 
Bears had friends to partake of pre-Christrhas 
the touring cheer. A t one table, decorations
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Thorough 
job. no mess! Chimnej-s, stoves and 
furnaces repaired. * Mac’s, Cliimney 
Sw eeping Siyvice. Phone 164. -
35-tfc 6S3, Courier.
Kelowna, home_ w ith  two or th ree  Vigor! Only the  best wiR do. ball five at the Scout Hall Saturday
night, by a score of 42-28. Dick Zac­
carelli led the local assault w ith  13 
points.
Fans w ere m ore in terested  in the
outcome of th e  preUm inary. th»* centre was piled shrim p bordered 
- COLUMBIA OR- sm arter action of the night. Rullan i _ - .
4-whecl suspension. AR S tars pulled off a  surprising  39-
bedrooms in Kelowna or district. 
Phone 259-L or tvrite F. W. Collings 
800 Wolseley Ave. 39-4p
WANTED—COMFORTABLE room 
gr/'ii'id floor nn-l board fo r eld­
e rly  lad y  to  Kelowna o r district, 
UiUi fam ily home life. P lease give 
rates w ith fu ll particulars to  Box
39-2p
W hite Leghorns only. R.OJP. sired 
chicks: mixed $15.00; puRets $32.00 
per lOO. G uarantee 97%. V. Henke, 
RJL2, Clovcrdale, B.C. 34-8p
were yellow 'mums and pink tapers. 
A nother table provided a feast for 
eyes and m outh ahke, being unique­
ly decorated with a square m irror, 
edged w ith holly. In each corner 
sat a glazed crab and in the m irro r
ow n teams play the Canadians will 
provide good experience, experience 
tha t wRl help the Islanders w in  a t 
the  Olympic Games in London nex t 
August.
These super-traction tires take / 
you through snow, slush, muck 
or gumbo WITHOUT CHAINS. 
ShaiT), strong studs, set in angular 
arrangement like tractor cleats, 
bite deep . . .  take hold . . . get 
you through. Stop spinning 
wheels that waste fuel and time, 
cause delay and inconvenience. 
Put Goodyear Studded Sure-Grips 
on your car or light trucks today 
and save yourself a lot of trouble,
FOR SALE - 
cHaAl trailer,
Electric brakes, 600 x  16 wheels. 27 w in over the Moose Lodge inter- 
Cap. 3 ton or 300, boxei. A. H. ,AIac- m ediate B’s, G illard leading the way 
Kenzie, Phone 393 R-1. 35-2-1^ with seven baskets.
Charles Gaddes. Mr. and Mrs. A lan 
Gilroy, Mr, and Mrs. Jack Ladd, 
Mrs. B eatty Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. MacLean, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
McGill, Mr. and Mrs. Lcs Road-
c o o d / V ^ , rDIALIR
\
w ith lemon. Reflections from  four house and Dr. and Mrs. S tanley 
green tapers gave an  aqueous af- U nderhill. Miss Jan e  Tyson, of Trail, 
feet, highlighted w ith shcRflsh pink, was an  out-of-town guest, with her 
Helping to serve the guests w ere brotbcr-in-Iaw  and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vance Dawson, Mr. and M rs.' Mrs. Gilro.y.
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
1610 Pendozi St. Phone 778
m
iW
__________________F f i __
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CHANGE FERRY 
SCHEDULE FOR 
THREE MONTHS
New Schedule Goes Into Effect 
on January 1 Until End of 
March
REPAIR PENDOZI
d u le  w il l  be* in  opera t ion  d u r i n g  the  
d ay  t im e, wdiile from  m id n ig h t  u n ­
til (i a m .  th e  p n e  h o u r  « n d  a h a l f  
Bchcdule w'lU con t inue  to  be  in e f ­
fect A  30 m in u te  service is a t  p re -  
licnt in  o p e ra t io n  from 0 a.m. to  12 
m id n ig h t .
Mr. S te v e n s  said th a t  t h e  Le- 
q u im e  w ill  be  th e  only f e r ry  o p e r -  
a t i n c  for  th e  n e x t  few m onth;: ,  as  
th e  I’e n d o / i  w ill  be comt>letely 
o v e rh a u le d .  I t  in expec ted  th e  Le- 
q u lm e  will ah>o be Itiopecled b e fo re  
bo th  vesse ls  o p e ra te  to g e th e r  aga in  
n e x t  rspring.
D etails of the schedule appear 
ehsewhere In this edition.
A SINCERE WISH 
for a very ' 
HAPPY CHRISTMAS
All-Night Service Will Con­
tinue But Change Made 
Schedule During Day
in
BOAKE’S LTD.
420 r»cmar(l Avc.
Despite the fact a change has been 
made in the fe rry  schedule (or the 
next th ree m onths an  nll-night fer­
ry service will continue during  the 
w inter m onths, II. W. Stevens, gs- 
slstnnt d istrict engineer for the de­
partm ent of public w orks announc­
ed th is morning.
H ic  new  schedule goes Into effect 
on Jan u ary  1. A 45 m inute scho-
SCHOOL PUPILS 
AT WINFIELD 
ENJOY PARTY
Electric COOLERATOR
F la v o r  S a v e r
Vi
Make this Christmas mother’s happiest 
by giving her a beautiful Coolerator . . . 
Truly a gift that radiates thanks and 
appreciation the year round.
® 40-lb. Frozen Food Compartment.
•  Stainless Steel Sliding Shelves
•  Fruit and Vegetable Crispers 
® Dry Storage Compartment
® Automatic Electric Light 
® Thermostatic Temperature Control
•  Stands first in quality refrigeration.
Fully Guaranted Sealed Unit
$ > i  A  A .O O'499
(Convenient terms if desired)
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF
THE FASTEST SELLING HEATER OF ITS KIND
Circulates 11,000 cubic feet of warm air per hour.
Automatic Fuel Control
Automatic Draft Metre
Finished in very attractive brown duo tone.
Smart - Compact - Clean - Economical
Heats the average Wartime House perfectly^
(Terms if desired)
SEVERWARE
VARIETY PLUS
at Ijennett Hardware
“Rogers “1847 Flatware in handsome 
mahogany finish chest, to suit any size 
family. With a range of price suitable 
for any pocketbook.
V
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We, the Staff of Bennett Hardware, take this opportunity 
wish our many friends and patrons a very
MERRY CHRISTMAS
and full compliments of the season.
to
W INFIELD—Pupils of Division 
III tind IV, under the supervision 
of th e ir teachers, Miss J . B arber 
and Miss A. lic it, held th e ir party  
a t the school on Thursday afternoon. 
Games and  a program  w ere en joy­
ed, following which the youngsters 
assembled in  the lunch room  w here 
refreshm ents w ere served. L ater, in 
respective classrooms, presents and 
Christm as trea ts  were d istribu ted  
around the tree. Likewise also, did 
the pupils of Div. I and II  enjoy a 
party  on Friday, with teachers G. 
Elliot and  Stan Robinson In charge.
George Rciswlg recently slilppcd 
a carload of tu rkeys to the coastN
L O O K
W H O ’S
u n s o l d  KT* f
aT sjB S iaR lk jB C l •
at
a
FUMERTON'S
‘Your Christmas
Store”
Gift
SSP
Gordon Shaw  has received a  re ­
cent prom otion ns m anager of the 
Woodsdalc P acking Plant,
Dan C larke is a patient in  the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital.
Mr. and  Mrs. T. Crowder a rc  be­
ing congratulated on the occasion of 
the b irth  of ,a daughter.
Work on the new  hall has come to 
a short standstill owing to lack of 
m aterials.
Mrs. T. Stoll, Mrs. C. O ttley, and  
Miss Eva Edm unds are all patien ts 
in the Kelow na General Hospital.
HITHER AND YON I
Miss Joan  Marlow, of Toronto, who 
is tak ing  agriculture a t U.B.C. is 
spending Christm as with h e r friend. 
Miss C hristina Beaith, also of T o­
ronto, who is living at the hom e of 
Mr. B. T. Havcrfleld, Okanagan 
Mission. • • 9
Dr. and Mrs. Jim  Rankinc, w ith  
small daughter Marty, left on W ed­
nesday to  spend Christmas in  C leve­
land, Ohio, w ith  relatives of Mrs. 
Rankine. Dr. R ankine will m ake a 
trip  a fte r Christm as to v isit re la ­
tives ■ in  Halifax. They expect to 
re tu rn  some tim e in January .
SLIPPERS for the Family !
CHILDREN’S, from  ................  59<* to  $1.75
M ISSSES’, from  ...................  $1.00 to  $2.95
LADIES—W onderful selection of fluffy 
fu r trim  moccasins or p lain  satin and 
felts, from  ....................$1.75 ot $4.95
fj
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cushing a re  
spending C hristm as in Pasedena and  
plan to re tu rn  after the New Y ear 
holiday.
Miss Jean  Clark, of Vancouvfer, is 
spending Christm as time w ith  Miss 
Bea P arker.
D uring a  C hristm as party h e ld  by 
Young People a t the  United C hurch  ^  
Hall, W ednesday, Dr. M. W. L ees ¥e> 
received a  g ift w ith  the thanks an d  SM 
appreciation of the group, fo r  h is  
kindness. A nita Vidlor, who leaves 
for N aram ata, January  3, and  A l­
len Crewe, who leaves Tuesday fo r
PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE of Ladies’ 
and Misses’ COATS and HATS
• FUR XRIBI and  CASUAL COATS, in a grand
selection of colors and models ......... $14.95 to $49.50
• HATS for M atron and  Miss ...............  $2,38 to  $5.95
'•  HOSIERY, always a popular gift; pure thread silk,
crepe and lisle, p a ir ............................. $1.00 to  $1.G5
• NYLONS by K ayscr, Corticelll, B utterfly and others,
in latest shades; pair ............................  $1.25 to $2Jt5
“HOLIDAY HIGHLIGHTS for the 
YOUNG MISS’’
• NIGHTGOWNS in satins, sheers and crepes, in  lace
trim  and hem stitched, f r o m ...................$3.95 to  $5.95
• JE T  BLACK and beautifu l PARTY DRESSES —
Sizes 12 to 20 .......................................  $12.95 to  $10J)5
• SCARVES for w ear as accessories w ith  dresses or
sw eaters or to' m ake a  blouse under your suit, in  
sheer squares ..........................................  $1.95 to  $3.50
GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR MEN
• GILETTE RAZORS, from  ....................... 491* to  $G.00
• AUTOSTROP RAZORS ........................................ $1JJ5
• SHAVING CREAM and TALCUM ................... $1.00
• SHAVING CREAM LOTION; BrilianUno .... $1.75
GIFT SUGGESTIONS for the HOME !
* NEW SILK CUSHIONS—Round o r square in a choice
selection of colors ............................................... $3,50 to  $5.95
* NEW P L A S riC  SASH and COTTAGE CURTAINS, easily 
kep t clean — in pastel colors.
* BED COMFORTEfflS, all wool flllcd, w ith  satin trim ,
priced from  ................................................ .......  $7.50 to $13.95
* BED THROWS in  aU wool and wool and cotton—
priced from  ........................................................  $4,95 to  $12.95
* TOWEL SETS in assorted pkgs; set .........  $1.50 to  $8,50
l i
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'A' m e r r y , MERRY CHRISTMAS e v e r y o n e  ^
Vancouver, to be married, w ere  will come to K elow na to  spend
each recipients of farewell presents;, Christmas w ith  h is sister. Miss Bea
__ ParTrfir f>»4» hnmp nf TV/Tr nnri TWrR.
BOW LING CHRISTMAS DAY
A ll league bow ling concluded last
A llen’s  being, a  combined w edding  a t toe  home of M r. and Mrs. w eek  and  goes on a tw o w eeks holi-
present. J. N. Cushmg. day im til toe  w eek beginning Jan-
On Thimsday n igh t at toe  sam e • • • u ary  5, 1948. T h e  Bolodrome will be
hall, a fte r choir practice, w hen re -  Mr. Donald M cLachlan who is open fo r aU sizes of bow ling parties
freshm ents w ere  served, A nita an d  doing pre-m ed. studies a t  U.B.C. a r- a ll th is w eek and  n ex t week, w ith
Allen and Mr. Cope, the la tte r, fo r  rived by ca r oh Friday, w ith  D ick th e  exception of Sundays. The al-
years of fa ith fu l service to th e  S tew art and o ther students. He wiR leys a re  open on Christm as and New
choir, each received a gift. stay w ith his b ro ther-in-law  and  Y ear’s Day.
JL sister, Mr. and  Mrs. Don F i l l m o r e . ------------------------------
Miss I ^ y  B. Walsh, who leaves ___________________
^ ^ n fira l Hospital on B oxing a v o m  c o iD S  
Day, to spend th e  w inter in  CaU- „  .
fom ia, was guest of honor w hen  Health au thorities suggest a
m em bers of the hospital staff ga- change of clothing be k ep t around 
thered a t the hom e of Miss A udrey  *he office or the  factory  w h ere  Vou 
Hughes. Miss Jean  Mackay p resen t- work, m aking i t  possible to  change
PUBLICLY OWNED
Alm ost all railroads in India are 
state-ow ned. .
n r o r
ed the trav e lle r w ith a fa rw e U  
gift. Helping th e ir  hostess in  serv ­
ing the guests w ere Miss M ackay, 
Miss Rose Shlahetka, and Miss P ea rl 
Toepfer. C hristm as motif of red
into d ry  clothing if  you get w et on 
your w ay to  work.
STRONG TEA POPULAR
A u stra lian . bushm en d rin k  their 
tea  strong, often boiling it  fo r hours 
in  th e ir “billy  cans.”
tapers and, berries was used in  d e­
corating th ?  tab le  a t which„ .  -  -------  Miss
Edit!) S tocker presided.
•  •  •
Ben M utch le ft Friday by bus to  
take the p lane a t Penticton to  spend 
the Christm as season at Vancouver 
w ith  h is parents, Mr. and ’Mrs. H. 
B. Collins. "
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
EVERYBODY
from
W HILUS & GADDES LTD. AND STAFF
IS%9l3>S)S)S>S}3)SlSli9>3i9)iaaiSflbaai3fl>i3iSlSia)8)S»Bl8>3i>9}Bl3:3lSlBiB)SiS)>)9l2ia>3lSiBi3)
t«^t8tetetstctc{sietetc!eisi3<{88ts;stseseetstetci8M3stateia%tgisistst8i8tat8iaHts<^^
Miss A nne Fraser, Washington, 
D.C.i is visiting h e r  sister, Mrs. B. 
Topham, 565 B ernard  Avenue.
Mr. WaUace P arker, of Vernon,
ASPHALT
ORDER NOW f
Topsoil - Gravel 
Fill Soil
Bulldozing Work Done
L. A. McKen z ie .
630 Glenwood Ave.—Phone 523L1
78-tfc
McGREGOR’S 
DRY GOODS
wishes one and all A MERRY CHRISTMAS
t h e  MERRIEST 
OF
May this Christmas Season Bring' 
Joy and Happiness.
You
CHRISTMASES A & 6 MEAT MARKET
sii>!a3iasjai3isiaMis»si3jsa3>si®ii»»2ias!»3jft9jS5S5B}Si3i3j3!j3j3j3jSi2jaaaaaa2!»2ssi gigigtgggtg»-ggtstgtgg»gtg^‘g»g>g‘g*g^:'g^‘s*g‘g ^ ‘»wpggtgtgmgigig;cgtgtgegtgigtgq
t®steigi©gj2ig!ctgtei2igis!g;gia«j!gissctass^
a  A
SEASONS 
I GREETINGS I
To all our friends and 
clients we wish a very 
Merry Christmas 
Season.
★
S c h e l P s  G r i l l
WILL BE SERVING
C H R I S T M A S  B I N N E m
TURKEY 
from 11
with ALL the TRIMMINCES. 
a.m. throughout Christmas Day.
NEW YEAR’S DINNER
BENNETT HARDWARE
from 11 a.m.
Telephone I Telephone 1
KELOWNA 
INSURANCE 
& REALTY
Peter Murdoch
over Bennet t  Hardware  
Phone  301
throughout New Year’s Day
★  o  ★
FOR RESERVATIONS IN BOOTHS
g PARTIES OF ANY SIZE PHONE 860
c  ; ■ ' /
. .J U / . , . . ........ ’’ 1 '' \  ' |fS S ::S i|§ |^
MONDAY, DBC*3 ^BO 'l 22. m i THE KELOWNA COURIEE S»A<3® MIME
Kr
\ r
m e m .
^  *  /tW W
W M i i .
JOY TO ALL... if
Wc wish fur you lliis 
Christmas Season 
evcrytliing that is 
hrif^ht, liappy and 
joyful.
★  A
TO OUR MANY 
FRIENDS AND 
PATRONS
IN THE TRUE CHRISTMAS 
SP IR IT ___
we wish you one 
and all a
We sincerely thank you for your past 
patronage.
★  A
• . \ 
The Management and Staff of the
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE 
Feed Department
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR.
GOLDEN PHEASANT CAFE
W c extend to you the Season’s 
Jolly Greetings, and may we he 
of service to you in the coining 
year.
☆  ☆
RAYMER’S TAXIf
Phone 105 E, R. (Pinky) Raymer, Prop.
A*,i
MERRY CHRISTMAS
si «M
I
t««t«tetetC(s%tct«:txta«cetstc[ietetcicictceststKtstc«t8ic%t«i8isia(K^tcccteiaict8:t<(cw«iai«c
THE
KELOWNA KINSMEN CLUB ✓
A Bright and Cheery Holiday 
to You All !
A A
KELOWNA FURNITURE CO.
Limited
1618 Pendozi St.
^gaBB)ia9aatiUhSl3>9lSl9l9iS}9iSlSlS}9l3)3l8tS23>3;9>9ia}St2l3l333>»a>3>a>B>9>S>3)I!l9l33a 
^tcce««««i8is<etsts's'«:[et<tetc<ecs’.ete:te«>s%<«:ts<e<s‘s ‘e‘st&<s‘stete<3%ts‘e's<&‘etstseg!c
mm.
extends to the residents of 
Kelowna and District
THEIR APPRECIATION
for the splendid support received 
during 1947.
A A
WE WISH YOU, ONE AND ALL A
MERRY CHRISTMAS
A
TO YOU 
AND YOURS
T'o our many patrons and friends we extend 
sincere good wishes for health and 
haiipiness in the holiday season and 
throughout the coming year.
SUTHERLAND’S 
IDEAL BAKERY
^te<^Ki«qctc(a««®ic®«istcie«ee«ectci8®rseaic««tciciewemict«i(iswc««M««Kni
«tet&tc®®®icte®tc««®:tctctsts«tet8«cteict{i;ta«i4(«tc«ietstsitrararaw»P9raKiemw««®
a May the Holiday Season 
bring to you an abund­
ance of Joy, Love and 
Fulfillment.
A A
s? IL
RIBELIN PHOTO STUDIO
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MAY YOUR EVERY GOOD WISH  
COME TRUE ,
* A ® A
HARRY MITCHELL
Menswear Specialist
aftBftKM%B»MliSlS)Bt»StS)]SiSaiS)S>^S9Sl9l%SlSl3lS)l)lB>»£i3)3iS)»]S3Sia]Siai9)a)»l»
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TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS, 
NEW and OLD . . .
MERRY CHRISTMAS
, and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR
A ' A
May this Christmas Season bring you Health, 
Happiness and Good Fortune.
' . A .A ■■■. ■
MAY you all have a Very Merry 
Christmas and a Happy 
New Year.
I CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
Leon Avenue - Kelowna, B.C.
WARREN’S PAINT SUPPLY
Kelowna’s Color Centre Pendozi St.
I heard the bells on Christmas day 
Their old, familiar carols play.
And wild and sweet 
The words repeat
tgtstgtstgts(e:tsigtetg!stgte^;s^tsig{gt€ts!sts!e?stst(?stststsistgteieestete»^^
Of peace on earth, good-will to men!
At this time of the year we take g^eat p^asure in 
wishing you one and all the compliments of the
season.
Drop into your friendly shoe store anytime and 
you will invariably receive the best in courteous 
.service and quality merchandise.
MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR
Till, ringing, singing on its way.
The world revolved from night to day, 
A voice, a chime,
A chant sublime
Of peace on earth, good-will to men!
MOR EEZE SHOE STORE
CLAUDE R. WILLCOX
Mrs. F. CROCKER 
LAWRENCE WOLD 
IDA WRIGHT
DIANNE WILLCOX 
CLAUDE WILLCOX
0
tgtTOtgensgiw?g!g^«g^tgigtgie<gtgt£<gtgtpgtggtgtgtsicg<gistg‘etgtgtgigtg<gtg«pgigtgtgtg 
0  «5
GOOD HEALTH, HAPPINESS 
AND PROSPERITY
To Our Many Good Friends
from
Sincere wishes for a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year.
&
. . may these be yours throughout the 
Festive Season and 1948.
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL !
The Management and Staff of
f®/
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
w
HARRIS MEAT MARKET
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CALGARY, ALTA.
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SEASON’S
GREETINGS
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To Y ou AH
•At this time we take the opportunity of 
.<aying Merry Christmas to all our friends, 
workers, and purchasers of . . .
We take this opportunity to wish you one 
and all a M erry Christmas, and all good 
th.ings for the New Year. To our friends 
and customers we give sincere thanks for 
\ our patronage.
m .
MAY EVERY GOOD WISH  
COME TRtJE
In grateful appreciation of your patronage, 
we offer vou our sincere best wishes for
R
MAY EVERY GOOD WISH 
COME TRUE
“PRIDE OF THE OKAt^AGAN” 
CANNED GOODS 
★  ★
Manufactured bv tlie
ROWCLIFFE CANNING CO.
LIM ITED
THE MANAGEMENT AND  
STAFF OF
*7Ae
3 a . J^td.
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
HOME BAKERY
IIED I.EY  CRAZE fACK GEE
In grateful appreciation of your patronage, 
we offer you our sincere best wishes for
A MERRY CHRISTMAS !
RV R
r  ■ ' R
I 'Ask for Home Bakery Bread—It’s always good!
WM. HAUG & SON
Kelowna, B.C.
^3i3diai3i3l3AatXC»a3iSi3iSi3a2l3l%»Si3l9i3i>.&3l2l%St%&3;3t2i3i33333s2iS)Ss3i3)SiA
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Close To 7,000 People W ™  
Line Street To NJ^ e^lcome 
Arrival O f  Santa Claus
Christm as vvilli h er |>«rents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. II. Lee, of KamIoo|>s.
Mr. and Mrs. C hristopher Held 
have invited over 100 friend.* to aMr. «t»d Mrs. F. II. M anderson nr' ____ ____
rive tomorrow, d riv ing  homo from combined home-coming celebration
am] cliildrcn lined tlic
.* V S %N
Vnncouyer vyith Mr. G. W. Iturk. for Mrs. Held’s son, Robert Hcthcr- 
to spend Christm as w ith Mrs, Man- ington, and n hou;ie-warming party, 
derson s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burk, at their home at Okanagan Mission, 
a t tho M tau'in. ; .. . i after five this evening. Robert is
Mr. l^ r ry  l^ w re n co  is spending 
ChrLslmns in Vancouver wiUi Mr f
and Mrs. Vic Shorting. " Uni versi t y.  Ask-
• .  .  cd to help in serving the guests
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Mutch, w ith MIm  W inifred Baldwin. Miss
Evonne, Robert and  Grant, a re  Bull, Mrs. Michael Reid, Mrs.
coming from Kaleden to  spend •^ *n^ ** Ircadgold , Mr. John Dunlop, 
C hristm as with Mr. and  Mrs. George IM dham . Mr. Michael
E. Brown. Reid and Mr. Nicholas van dcr Vllet.
•  •  • G ullcr Kennedy, son of Mr, and
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Mannim; ICec- Mrs. Jack  Kennedy, home from
vll, Riciilcr S treet, le ft Sunday via U niversity of B.C. and Robin and 
S eattle and the Em pire Builder for Keith Young, sons of Mr. ond Mrs. 
New York State, w here they will K ennlh R. Young, home from Royal
Roads, are am ong the guests.
TO W ISH  ALL OUR CLIENTS 
A N D  FR IEN D S A VERY  
MERRY CHRISTM AS.
____________________  MONDAY, DECEMIUSa M. 1&«
ihantom
FU U -FASH I9N ED
RANNARD^S
A .S (, LUSK to 7,tXX) men,  women
-T* streets.  .Santa Clause officially eaine to  Kelow na  Monday 
niorninjt in what  was one of the m os t  ou ts tand ing  s treet  par­
ades held in the ci ty 's history.  Long  before the parade was 
sehedulcd to get underw ay  at  9.30—it was  15 minu tes  late in 
s ta r t ing— buses, t rucks,  and passenger  ctirs were crowilcd with 
youngs te rs  coming into the ci ty from outside points  to get  a 
gl impse of S an ta— many  of w'hom saw St. Nick for the first 
t ime in their lives. *
.Service clubs and other  officials who were responsible for ^or a montli. 
the parade,  are to he congra tu la ted  on the success of the Mrs. Herga Ric’hca arrived from 
venture.  In vhcw of t l ic  success,  it is p. foregone conclusion Vancouver, with her daughter, El-
t h a t  t h i s  wi l l  be  a n  a n n u a l  e v e n t  fo r  th e  c h i ld re n ,  a s  th e  K in s -  Satuduy, to  epond the ho- --------
m en  Club,  th e  o rg a n iz a t io n  t h a t  o r ig in a te d  th e  p a r a d e ,  s ta te d  und^Ds^^J.^FTFum^^ WILBUR J. RETEUMAN
f u t u r e  p a r a d e s  w o u l d  d e p e n d  u p o n  th e  s u c c e s s  o f th e  j ia ra d c  • • • A nother long-tim e rc.sldcnt of the
h e ld  t h i s  m o rn in g . Wfr. and  Mrs. Ivan  Kearns, of d istric t pn.nscd aw ay on Thursday,
It W.-IR hnrH In ..niimnm ♦!.« uu i,* .  Seattle, are spending the  holidays Decem ber 10, 1947, w ith the death
beV o i people w h o ^ K d  fo r moTe ^ n t a  P*^ ®®*""**^  w ith  Miss Jen n ie  Rltchlc, sister of In th e  Kelowna G eneral Hospital
than an S  wa t l n j T r  ihn T r i  ^  ‘ Kearns. a fte r a lengthy Illness of W ilbert
val of Sanh^ h o / n  rn^n«^ In terv iew  St. Nick ^  * John  P eterm an In his 73rd year.
live ^ s U m a ^ e ? l S ^ h o  n u m ^ ^ ^  hike up residence of Vancouver, Born In Belmorc, Bruce County.iiyo_csiim aic placed the  num ber a t who rcccnUy re tu rned  from  Wash- Ont.. he came to  th is dlstrlot 47
OBITUARY
7000 ^ r n m d ^  A^^  ^ Hncd 'ro n t  of the  post re tu rned  from  Wash- Ont.. he came to  th is dlstrlot 4.
w i t h 's p ^ t X r e  from  A bbott S t r S  betw een now and Christm as V w here she Is attached years ago and had resided In Ben­
to E l l ta w h c r o  th^Tnarado turned ‘'*^ 0 . and children w ill have an  op- Pakistan  E m b as^ , is visiting voulln ev e r since. Rev. M. W. Lees
around and came portu iilty  of in terview ing Santa ^ c r  ^ th c r - ln - l a w  and  eistar. Mr, conducted th e  funeral service a t
nersonallv. “" d  Mrs. B ert Topham. She w ill F irst U nited Church. Saturday, De-. ^ •• • w  ^AkOV WlAll-4J\Jl Vi^ AlLIA S.t&, iJi* VIA A Uta JL/V —
continue to Vancouver, to  spend cem bor 20. B urial was In the fam ily
w  * •.XmA M V.«  _ la ^   _ __ _ _    
tended ano ther show a t 11 a.m. As «
each child left the  theatre, they441 Bernard Avc. Phone 547 *.a«.aaa,a *v.4.v VA*^ VAAV;UVA.V;, VAAWJ
t te s W i5 * W iS W * i® W ® iS * e s w ® is * S w tS W ^ ^ W e $ *
Last M in ute Gift Suggestions.
around and came back on the  main personally
^‘" h ild ro n " ' under seven years of loud-speaker system  Install- ^0. B urial was In the fam ily
age w S o  the S t ^ ^ ^  a  building by CKOV. Plot, Kelowna cem etery. Pallbcarera
f f c o X w  Jn t^ c  E ^ p r e ^  S e a t r e  definitely created  a  C hristm as atl ,  .  ,  were: J . Brydon, C. H. McBride, _D.
w hile children over seven years a t- M r o ? s ' ^ ’r r ° n i ) ^ i J ' °  M r, J- M utch le ft on Friday ®*’“**’ Smith
tonded dnolher show „ t  I I  a m . Ao t h T  S .S 3 J  i S S i r C t r a b t e  JoTpo '?J ' ’' c ' M . l ™ f S a S J n g  arc  hh, wife ond t c o
irdlng«.o dooEhtoro, Ethol and Kothorinc. a .com m ents w ere m ade regarding the ents* M r and M m  w  n  r-niUnn ---- -------- --------- ------------------------ —
music, and the m ajori^f o f pcoplo ’ •  • ' •  ’ Collins. g,,,, Arthur, Oliver; tw o
Mrs. Rufus W illiams has left fo r brothers, H enry in Watson, Snskat- 
....ill__ Au^  phowun. JinH Elvrlpn in Tendon. On-
o  a
thought it w ould create a more o inc w w r snsicax  
Yule sp irit if arrangem ents were Edm onton whore she w ill spend the chewan, and Elvden in London. On- 
m ade to p lay C hristm as carols a holiday season visiting h e r son-ln- A nother son B ert died two
WPf»lr n r  cn Hnfnrrv r*Fit*2a«mrtc n/r— __^  mr_n t  v n n rn  n im  w h i ln  In  th n  n rm v .
RAINBOW
TO W EL SETS
consists of: 1 towel, 22x42,
2 face cloths, 12x12,
at, p e r set
COLORED
TO W EL SETS
consists of: 1 towel, 22x42,
2 face cloths, 12x12; $ J  f j f g
at, p er set
BEAUTIFUL
TO W EL SETS
1 tow el 27x50, 1 face towel
18x30; 1 face cloth
13x13; set
LADIES’ FANCY PRINTED f t p f
SCARVES, each ...............  l , U t }
LADIES' PRINTED RAYON
PYJAMAS, pair .................................
HAND EMBROIDERED LINEN
GUEST TOWELS, each .................
EMBROIDERED PILLOW  $<
CASES; boxed, p a ir .
week or so before Christm as In fu- law 'an d  daughter, Mr. and  Mrs. Rl- years ago w hile In the  army, 
lu re years. chard  Dakin and  h e r  son and
Decorated floats w ere entered by daughter-in-law , Mr. and  Mrs. Ge- 
tho Loyal O rder of Moose, Boy ra id  R. Williams.
Scouts, Jun ior-jQ ham ber of Com- • •  •
merce, K insm en Club, Lions Club, Mr. and Mrs. C harles B artley and 
R otary  Club and the  Gyro Club. Miss M ary Bartley, siste r of Mr.
Bartley, w ill come from  their home 
a t W estbank to  spend th e  holiday 
a t the  Royal Anne.
'2 .7 5
'2 .95
'4 .95
'1 .50
'3 .25
A . LINEN BRIDGE SETS— ^
--------------------------- ---------------- -^------------------— -------------- -------------------------------- - -----------
HAND SEWN FABRIC GLOVES; $•< /» Q
regular $1.98 and $2.45; pa ir ............. X « 0 ^  ^
13-PIECE LUNCHEON SETS; $ r  A U  ^
1/3 OFF, regular $7.50; set ............. D * U U  ^
LOVELY PRINTED DINNER SETS $-| n  p  A  ^  
ideal gift, cloth 70x90, 8 napkins, set X O « D ir  
WOOL FACINATORS; $ J  m
m AFTER-FIVE 
 PARTY HELD 
AT ELDORADO
Cecil Hewlett, in h is th ird  year 
geographical engineering, is re ­
tu rn in g  from  U niversity  of B.C. to 
spend Christm as w ith his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. H ewlett.
1/3 OFF, regu lar $3.25; each
LARGE COLORED
BATH  TO W ELS
Size 24 X  45. 
(Assorted colors)
each
SWISS HAND ROLLED 
EDGE, EMBROIDERED
H A N D K ER C H IEFS
^  in  a box, for $ J  0 0
1/3 OFF
Swiss Hand Rolled Edge
H A N D K ER C H IEFS
Em broidered in  4 cor- 
ners; reg. 75^ each, for Dl/C
McGregor’s Dry Goods
489 Bernard Ave. —Phone 875 ^
m
JEW ELLERST H O M S O N
SUCH LO VELY GIFTS I
SHARON WEST 
SK I QUEEN 
CONTESTANT
Mrs. B eatty  Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. A rth u r C. Lander, who is ill 
R. P . M acLean and Dr. and  Mrs. in hospital in V ancouver and who 
A. S. U nderhill en tertained  friends was expected to  arrive  home this 
a t E ldorado A rm s on Saturday week, w ill not be able to  re tu rn  un- 
w hen they invited  them  to an after- til afte r Christmas, 
live. Through veranda windows • • •
shone the lights of a large and Mr. ^ d  Mrs. Jac k  M cLennan left 
brigh tly  decorated tree. One table on F riday  to  d rive  to  the  Coast, 
was centred  w ith  a  flat bowl piled w here they  w ill spend Christmas 
w ith  holly through which gleamed w ith  Dr. and Mrs. P. A. McLennan, 
concealed red  lights, and down the W est Vancouver, Mr. M cLehnan’s 
leng th  of the table, sprigs of holly parents, 
and red  and green tapers, added to * •  •
the  Christm assy atm osphere. Miss M arion Lee w ill spend
Am ong th e  guests who w ere cele- ----------------------------------------------- ------
b ra ting  their holiday homecoming, 
w ere Mrs. W ill Stiell, Mr. Donald 
M cLachlan, w ith  h is brother-in-law  
and sister, Mr. and  Mrs. Don Fill- 
’more, Mr. Jac k  Dawson, and Mr.
G uiler Kennedy, son of Mr, and 
Mrs; Jack  Kennedy, all from  Van­
couver. Helping th e ir hosts in  serv­
ing  w ere Dr. and  Mrs. W alter A n­
derson, Mr., and  Ms. P i Campbell,
Mr. and  Mrs. Vance Dawson, Mr. 
and Mrs. M ax de Pfyffer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Gaddes, Mr. and  Mrs.
Jack  Ladd, Mrs. P. C. M acLaurin,
M r. and  Mrs. George R annard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Les Roadhouse and 
Mr. and  Mrs. R. H un ter Wilson.
OKANAGAN
MISSION
COMMUNITY HALL 
1 0  to ?
$1.75 couple
Refreshments Served 
Louis Sanger’s Orchestra
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
New Portable Typewriters
FOR IM M ED IA TE D ELIV ER Y .
Buy that boy or girl one for Christmas. 
Hurry before they are gone.
Underwood, Remington, Royal, Corona, Empire
GORDON D. HERBERT
Typewriter Agent, Gasorso Block. Phone 1006
. Miss Sharon West w as chosen by
the Kelow na Lions’ C lub as the or- _______________________ ___________________= =
ganization’s en try  in  the annual ski
queen contest, which officially opens J!f » '  j.
For The Smoker!
25%
OFF
on Decem ber 26 a t a dance'in*  the 
Scout Hall. .
C row ning of th e  ski queen will 
tak e  place on F ebruary  7 a t  the 
Okanagan zone ski champiohsip 
meet. M any o th er organizations in  
town w ill be sponsoring candidates.
ee 8
W ATCH ES FOR EV ER Y O N E
'  ^ Latest 1948 styles!
«tetg^s!g«isKtgtsiawigigtgw5ietgieig®gt8igiareigiaK®g{gigi5t^^
r  ^ 8^ 1 " R 0 G E R ¥  F
FORM AL ASSEMBLY
^  In  th e  T urk ish  Assembly, frock 
^  coats a re  obligatory and  the presi- 
Aent.-must w e a r Aress clothes:and a  
top hat.
The largest crop grown in  the
YULETIDE
GREETINGS
U nited S tates is com.
stetstststgisists^
In expressing our appreciation of your 
fine acceptance and patronage 
—in thisj-our-opening yeary
Frocks
i
May we extend our heartfelt
CHRISTM AS GREETINGS  
TO  ALL !
Wrist Watches
Sparkle with glamor 
in the smart 
selection at
i
1630 Pendbzi St.
Sf
Salt and Pepper 
Shakers
X IS
0  a
VERY REASONABLY -PRICED
A o u ’ll be pleasantly  surprise!  
®*S®»‘3»>S3k3»S»2j3iS}Si3ajSlS;2j3!2»3jSi3j2jSj2ja»2iSj3»S»3:2j2}2l o»
Signet Rings
i s ;
Mid-calf lengths 
for cocktails
Dramatic and Long 
for dancing
fBe sure to see the m ag-| 
nificent collection of 
Christmas dresses at
Let us all strive to preserve “I’eace on Earth, 
Good Will to All Men.”
^  ^
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
ELA N D  - BOB KNOX
HIOWMESIIHIII
a m  SCHEDIIIF
TO  BE IN  FORCE
January 1st to 
March 31st, i94S
Leave Kelowna Leave Westbank
12.30 a.m. 1.00 ajxi.
2.00 2.30
3.30 4.00
5.00 5.30
6.15 6.35
7.00 7.20
7.45 8.05
8.30 8.50
9.15 9.35
10.00 10.20
10.45 ILOS
11.30 11.50
12.45 p.m. 1.05 p.m.
1.30 1.50
2.15 2.35
3.00 3.20
3.45 4.05
4.30 4,50
5.15 5.30
6.15 6.30
7.00 7.20
7.45 8.05
8.30 8.50
9.15 9.35
10.00 10.20
10.45 11.00
11.15 11.35
Tuesdays—No 7.00 a.m. Trip from Kelowna. 
Tuesdays—No 11.05 a.m. Trip from W^tbank.
H. W. STEVENS,
A ssistant D istrict Engineer,
Dept, of Public Works,
A
A
•a
f .
year, the beautiful old Yuletide 
sentiment— “Peace on Earth’ — means 
something far more real to most of us 
than it did at any previous Christmas . . .  
Our postwar world is gradually taking shape 
and a better future may be dimly seen.
And so, as the lights of this inspiring 
Christmas twinkle at our hearthsideS, as 
carolers sing their joyous roundelays and 
trees gleam with friendliness, our nation 
hopefully, confidently and resolutely faces 
the opportunity to shape its destiny.
’.7
Outstanding Selection 
of SERVICES and 
RINGS
CUPS and SAUCERS
Phone 735
V'
$1.75 up
T H O N S O N  EW ELLER S
^  ^  243 B ernard  Avc.
^  g ^  J^  §  MAY CHRISTMAS BRING «  
■ ”  ABUNDANT JO Y  TO YOUR ^
J. HEARTH AND HOME.
-« • .
SEE OUR WINDOWS
M I 
^  I 
A  I
I
Listen CKOV each Satiir- 
day 10.30 a m. to Heather’s 
“Avt-ard Of The Week” l
“FINEST IN FA Sm O N li 
AND FABRICS”
MR. and MRS. H A N K EY
wish to take this opportunity to thank 
their many friends and customers a 
VERY M ERRY CHRISTM AS  
and a
H A PPY  N EW  YEAR.
SEA SO N ’S GREETINGS
☆  ☆
HANKEY’S Calona WinesLIM IT ED
a  V F IN E  PA STRIES South Pendozi St.
‘ fW sSSaas^BM i' ; 1 ,1
%'■; ,1- tiii'-i:.;-
'm  : 1'
ill
I 'i:-'
i l i i i
I ’ '
' j 'l,:
i f i l l
“  ‘1 ,
Mi,
II ll >n I II
ur’.l'iW.-v:-
i l i l
\'-if:-.•J/' '/'i''.
T’ iPPK/i'i'
l i i i :
 ^ Iv/vi :i ■
'■'K li;I ^
'■ ' i'
J'>$7MONDAY. DECi:351JEK
'! <> \ \  j sh  \  <m l.(ia<ih o t  ^
CHinSTMAS CHEER |  
j  aiul a heart}' wish for
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
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LA VOGUE
BEAUTY BAR
Local Sportsdom Still 
W oozy Over Outcome 
O f Tuesday’s Puck Game
SKI TOURNEY 
OPENS HERE 
JANUARY 24
rmr
Daily Except Sunday
fron, PENTICTON -
VANCOUVER, 1 hr., 25 min.
CASTLEBAR, 1 hr.
(Serving Trail Gr Nelson)
CRANBROOK, 2 hrs., 10 min.
(Serving Kimberley)
CALGARY 4 hrs.
While local Bportsdom is still 
woozy over the surprising cud  at 
last Tuesday's Vcrnon-Kelow na se­
nior B hockey game, hints on w hat 
siiuuld be done about it arc  d ro p ­
ping like snowflakes all around the 
city.
Boiled down to w here the cures 
all have some resemblance, it seems 
both Ians who attended  the game 
and those who did not, thougii d is­
agreeing w ith  the action of the  K e­
lowna Aces' managem ent, thought 
the refereeing needed a big dose of 
bucksliot.
That com plaint is generally shar­
ed by tlie Aocs them selves who p ro­
tested the flrst game on the grounds 
the officials were incom petent. The 
protest never did am ount to  any­
thing as the club om itted sending 
along a $25 cheque (if they had tha t 
much m oney) w ith the protest. Tlic 
m atter has now been dropped.
On top of this, comes the second 
game against 'Vernon w ith Kelowna 
pulling off the team  a t the 15.45 
m ark of th e  th ird  period. I t  Is ge­
nerally agreed that such a move was 
not the sm artest, bu t club offlclals
of the Kelowna Aces. “B ut what 
could wo do about It?” MacKay 
asked. "We had no other choice."
Asked why q iaud  Small who is 
conducting a referees school at 
Vernon was not wliisllc-tootlng, 
MucKay said he was re liably  in­
form ed that Small declined to act 
as referee fo r reasons of health. 
He is understood to have bad legs 
and would not be able to stand  the 
strain  of CO m inutes or m ore on the 
ice,
‘T d  like to see the lenipic call a 
m eeting righ t away to get the m at­
te r  of referees settled," said Mac- 
Kay. " It’s not going to do hockey 
any good at all unless we get some 
referees who can handle the  (jamc 
properly."
I’ra lric  tlcf
Dates of the flrst Paclflc N orth 
West Intercollegiate ski tournam ent 
to bo held in Kelowna were defi­
nitely -set a t Jan u ary  24 and  25. 
194«, according to word received 
iiero tills week by offlclals of the 
Kelowna Ski Club.
Snu'O we wiio seek s-t> seklum e.itii 
Tlie eluding goal between the 
ques t .
Though childish eyes can still d is ­
cern
The St,ir beyond our darkling 
W est...
.Since it is only childish siglit
'llutt iii^ our wastes of w in try  
bleu
Still finds the Vision and the Height 
And blindly dream s the dream ­
ing t ru e—
Since it is only cldldren now
Can nurse tills knowledge lost 
to us
Who seek the mocking W here and 
How
Of w orlds no longer lum inous—
O thou, Wlio wa.st a Child, and clung 
Unto tlie Dream tlrat never dlc.s.
Keep U.S, for all our blindness 
young.
And m ake us, like Thy clilldrcil 
wise!
t  AHKU.B KY LIC K  im iT L S lI  CiCIANA M IN E R A L S
' f K n i t i  fev e r  o r  is Uuns- l iouM te,  d fa m o n d s  a n d  gold
m itti 'f i  bv Ii*'e ninn 'il  in  B i i t i sh  O u ian a .
«r«
£ S lt tg A W O r L “ ! I ^ J e E q » ! * ’MgNT
POWER CHAIN SAW
ECONOMICAL • STURDY • LIGHTWEIGHT
For Fell lafoiiMfloii Ckli of Wrttw 
B.C DMUnitoni
Hosts of the  meet, along w ith  the
Kelowna Ski Club, will bo tlj.qUnh 
verslly of B.C. akl tcatn, w ith P eter
NOW IT S  "KOANGO”
'Die English language has been 
renam ed "Koango” In one Japanese 
Malayan area.
K I tR )
 ^ E Q U I P M E N T  C O . .  L T D  .
39S W t S T  .'■.ill AVe. . rAlrnioiii 9o tO • VANCOUVtW, U.C,
Vajda, instructor. Top tcoms from  
the U niversity of W ashington, 
W ashington S ta te  U niversity and 
the University of Idaho arc expect­
ed to take part.
REMEMBER WHEN?
By C anadian Press
make no bones in pointing oiit that 
not so W ight“is
leaves PEDTICTOli
Eastbound, 10:30 a.m. PST 
Westbound, 3:10 p.m. PST
the refereeing 
either.”
League Im periled
"If the M ainline Hockey League 
is going to  function lixc any league 
should, th ere’ll have to be some 
good referees,” declared Ian Mac- 
Kay, p resident of the Kelowna Aces 
hockey club.
He said it was true th a t W alker 
McNeil, Lum by, and S tan  Netzel, 
Vernon, acted as referees a t  last 
Tuesday’s game w ith  the sanction
Later, MacKay disclosed he had 
been In touch with A rt Gagne, 
Kamloops, president of th e  M ain­
line league. Gagne is understood to 
be feeling out the four clubs on 
im porting a referee from the P rai- 
ric.s.
Kamloops spectators a t Tuesday 
night's game apparently  found the 
refereeing unsatisfactory, too. The 
following report appeared in  tho 
Kamloops Sentinel on Wednesday 
.)f last week: i (
“Boiling m ad at the refereeing— 
or lack of it—Kelowna skated off 
the ice five minutes from the end
Red 
turned 
Maplo 
One of 
m en in 
H orner 
1910 to
H orner of M arlboro Juniors 
professional witli Toronto 
Leafs, 19 years ago today, 
the hardest-h itting  dcfencc- 
thc N ational Hockey League, 
re tired  from  tho gome in 
become a  fuel salesman.
For information and retervations 
Phono 88, 345 Main St., Penticton 
or your nearest Canadian Pacific Railway agent
FOR PROMPT REUEF
from enslRbUi
^PIMPLES 
^RASHES 
B^LACKHEADS
^ A iR ^ U N E S
M ild ly  m e d ic a te d  
Cuticura helps clearn  
them up quickly. Pre- 
1 by many nurs.ferred 1, -----
ea. Buy a t your drug­
gist’s  today!
CUTICURA SOAP and OINTMENT
IM
"Spectators from hero agree the 
refereeing was something Ics.- than 
satisfactory,
“This is the second tim e Kelowna 
has kicked at the refereeing a t Ver­
non. A week ago Kelowna filed a 
prote.st . . . "
Okayed by Vernon 
Vernon press reports w ere rad i­
cally different. “This sports w riter 
<Bob Ley) is of the opinion that 
the referees did a creditable job. 
They did miss some calls b u t there 
is no referee who does no t miss a 
call or tw o in  any hockey game.’’ 
The repo rte r winds up  h is  story 
w ith: “N either of them  (the re fe r­
ees) a re  greatly  experienced but 
handled the game efficiently, which 
is all anyone can ask  of them —ex­
cepting Kelowna, tha t is."
M eanwhile Aces a re  slated  for 
ice duty tom orrow  night a t Vernon 
against Kamloops. This w ill be  the 
first m eeting w ith any o ther but 
Vernon opposition and observers 
a re  keen to  see the results.
. Youth With Kamloops
Kamloops appears to have a 
strongly balanced team w ith  a lot 
^  young m en  who learned  the 
game on  th e  o ther side of the  Roc­
kies. A rt H uston is m anaging the 
Hub City Leafs; E rnie H ughes and 
Bob Affleck are coaching, K am ­
loops was due to  h it the ice for' the 
first league gam e a t hom e against 
Salmon A rm  on Saturday.
Local officials had to cancel the 
special bus chartered to tak e  fans 
to last Tuesday’s gam e because of> 
lack  of patronage. B ut th ey  are 
w illing to  provide others in  the  fu­
tu re  if sufficient fans le t th e  m an­
agement know  at least tw e days 
ahead of th e  game.
M ORE PER CASE
THAN BEER
SHUTTLE
CHATTER
By TED DODD 
NAME WINNERS ,
F inals of th e  recent Am erican 
tournam ent have ju st been comp­
leted, w ith  Doug McDougall and 
Shirly  Thom pson coming through 
as w inners w ithout a loss of a set. 
-M rs. N. P ettig rew  and N ancy Stiell 
placed in num ber two spot w ith a 
w in and a loss. C ongratulations to 
Shirly, who in  her first season of 
badm inton and first tourney, came 
^ou t“a-winner;-Glub house ru m o r has- 
it th a t Shirly  practices seven days
TYPE
flM«
m - Pride o f  the Pacific
EQUAL IN QUALITY TO 
ANY ifVIPOilTED ALES
Order Early 
for the Holiday Season!
C O A S T  B R E W E R I E S LTD.
Vancouver 9  New Westminster o  Victoria
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board
or bv the Governnent of British Columbia
a week.
CLUB TOURNAMENT
Plans a re  already under w ay for 
a club tournam ent in Jan u a ry  for 
both the seniors and the juniors. 
The “flight” system, so successfully 
introduced last year by  G uy Reed, 
w ill be used. This method elim in­
ates the headaches and heartaches 
of handicapping and also allows be­
ginners a fu ll m easure of play. All 
events w ill be run.
SERVICE HINTS
One of th e  weaknesses of m any of 
our players is the service. This is 
w ithout question one of th e  most 
im portant strokes in the  game. 
W ithout a reasonable service pro- 
gress in badm inton is hard  to ob­
tain. A lot of our members serve  the 
low service fa r  too high, and  an­
other g laring weakness is the  m e­
thod of delivery.
The ru le  fo r serving, taken  from 
the official law s of badm inton, is 
as follows:
“IT IS A FAULT—If in serving, 
the  shuttle, a t the instant of being 
struck, be h i ^ e r  than the server’s 
WAIST, or it  any p art of th e  head 
of the racket ,at the instant of s trik ­
ing the shuttle, be higher than  any 
part of the server’s HAND holding 
the  racket.”
In  o ther words, too m any of our 
players a re  serving from above the 
WAIST, and in any tournam ent this 
w ill be im m ediately called a fault 
against you o r your side. 
SHUTTLES
Canada’s new  austerity  program  
has tem porarily restricted im porta­
tion of shuttles. However, the fea­
thers for m anufacture are coming 
in  under quota, and C anadian shu t­
tles will be available. As far .as  this 
season is concerned, our club will 
have enough, w ith a slight price 
increase, effective im m ediately. No 
fu rther increase is aniticipated for 
the balance of the season.
TEAS
Mrs. Vowles, our able caterer, is 
back with us again afte r a holiday 
at the coast. The com m ittee wishes 
to thank the ladies departm ent ol 
our club w h o  so nobly filled in the 
gap w ith strong coffee w hile M rs. 
Vowles was absent.
«« M
KNOWN IN LUTHER’S TIME
The H ungarian city of Debrcceb 
was kp6wn as “Cnlvanist Rome" 
during/ the L u theran  Reformation.
A N N U A L
BOXING DAY 
DANCE!
Sponsored by
Kelowna Ski Club
SCO UT H ALL
(10.00 p.m. to  1.30 a.m.) 
Carl D unaw ay’s O rchestra
Admission .... $1.00 - $1.50
SEE Y O U  TH ER E!
36-3C
^/ // Christmas in our
" Amid children’s bubbling laughter,
lighted trees spread their boughs over many gifts.
Our tables are heavy with good things to eat.
And church bells tell their song o f joy in peaceful heavens. 
It’s a good Christmas, a happy Christmas,
^ ------^in^Canadfan~"homes ac;ain this vearr-  ^ ----- _
Let it be Christmas in our hearts, too.
Let us be thankful we live in a land of plenty. . . 
glad we can share o u r  many blessings with peoples 
in countries less fortunate than ours.
Giving, born o f the heart, is the true spirit o f  Christmas. 
Giving is the one way to 
“ Peace on Earth, Good-will to M en” .
jlS]!: i n s H iiuac
THE lllllise OF SEiOeM
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board, 
' or by the Government of British Columbia.
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Annual Contest fo r the First Baby of 1948
::OAB (L'NDEIt MICnOSCOPK WV l, V S O E i
Unflcr  .'i hiifti-jiovvcr m icroscope 
coal tlo«-8 n o t  ai^pcar blacfc; tl ic  c e l ­
l u la r  &tructuro  of a n c ie n t  f e rn s  
o f t e n  visible.
Vi
C'onjcratulalions and best wbUirs 
to the paretila «f
FIRST 1948 
BABY
See how henltlty I ’ll be 
when fed the
12 TINS of HEINZ 
STRAINED BABY* 
FOODS
(asaorted)
which wil be kIvcu to my 
m um my and daddy by
THE
McKENZlE CO.
Limited
•niE  MABTEK GROCER
"W here T here is no Substitute 
for Quality”
City Merchants Donate 
Many Prizes To First
W ho W ill Be City’s First. 
Baby To Usher In New Year?
First Arrival Showered W ith  Gifts
' I N C K  t h e
the
A FREE
PHOTOGRAPH
To Kelowna’s
First Baby in 1948
from
RIBELIN’S
PHOTO STUDIO
A Merry Christmas To A l l !
hours and 45 m inutes afte r the new  
y ea r came in. One hour and 45 m i­
nutes later, Mrs. Richard lUnas, of 
, , „ „  . .  ,, , Winfield was presented wltli a se-
I 'lr .s t  B a b y  o f  J he Y e a r  C o n te s t  w a s  s ta r te d  ven pound n in e  and half ounce 
n i n e  y e a rs  a f |0 , t l ie rc  w a s  n e v e r  so  m u c h  in te r e s t  ta k e n  in  t>at>y girl, an d  w ithin ano ther ten 
e v e n t ' t l i a n  la s t  y e a r  w h e n  t h e  K e lo w n a  G e n e ra l  H o s p i ta l  ounci^boy*^ w Js“ d"eui^^^ 
w a s  s w a m p e d  w i t h  te le p h o n e  c a lls  e n q u ir in g -  a s  to  w h o  w a s  Paul Slolz, of Rutland, 
th e  f irs t  ch i ld  h o r n  in t h e  i m m e d i a t e  d i s t r i c t .  A n d  M r. S to r k  't’h'-' paren ts of the baby-to-be
p ro v e d  to  all a n d  .su n d ry  t h a t  h is  w in g s  w e re  b y  n o  m e a n s  S y * f o ^ r  S r w e e  th^
c l ip p e d .  A s  a  m a t t e r  o f  fa c t ,  he  w a s  o n e  of t h e  b u s ie s t  p e o p le  m arriage of Princess E lizabeth bc- 
iii th e  c i ty ,  d e l i v e r i n g  t h r e e  b a b ie s  w i t h i n  t w o  h o u rs .  so close to  the end of 1047, the
Early tliis year—seven hours and 45 m inutes a fte r the  New Y ear nam e Elizabeth may be choicn In 
was brought in w ith all the gusto possible—Mr. S to rk  presented a blue- the case of a {firl, or Philip , if  Its 
eyed bady daughter to  Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore, of Rutland, and in  ^  hoy. However, i t ’s a  safe bet th a t 
doing so, he showed th a t ho has been partia l to  the  fem ale sex since the tlm wee one will be too hungry  and 
contest started. T he score now stands a t five g irls to four boys, and a t  sleepy to bo ther about his new 
time of writing, the odds arc even that he  w ill even the score next week. name.
W ith Christmas ju st around the baby of the New Year.” but who- born'^^n tL' '^^’comnarative^^^
corner, the proverbial question is thor it is a boy or girl, the wee tot f ^ K d o w n a  area surrounded hv au ’
being asked ’’Who will be the first wUl be show ered w ith all sorts of facilities wMch m^edica?^e^L^ec..,ii-.Ki,. xaem uLs w n icn  m eaica i science
has deivscd fo r its well-being, and
arrival by iisylug homage, through 
a variety of worlliwiiile gifts. ’I’bcse 
gifts are enumerated on tliis page.
But wliilc tlie baby is being lion- 
ored, ttie proud parents arc not for­
gotten, and m any of tlie jutieles 
are  very  useful in u lioinc charged 
witli the care of a new -born baby.
During the last nine years, it is 
evident tliat city residents have had 
the edge over country people ni tak ­
ing  tlie New Y ear’s baby lionors, 
altiiougli last year’s prize paclcaj’e 
cut down the lead somewhat. Since 
1039, city residents have taken the 
honors on live occasions and coun­
try  districts have captured the ho­
nor four times.
W hoever is the first baby born in 
Kelow na G eneral Hospital after 
the  New Y ear’s whistles have 
blown a t m idnight on December 31, 
he o r she will receive a parcel of 
th ings so essential to  a baby’s com­
fo rt and  w elfare from  P.B. W ILLITS 
AND COMPANY; talcum  powdpr, 
baby oil, fortlllcd cod liver oil, las- 
tex  nipples and stork bottles
RAYMER’S TAXI w ill provide 
transportation from  the hospital fo r 
the
f
tsi
% i
ilR§l
* O f  t h e  Y e a r ^  *
T/ie IVinnahsf
l-'olluwlng id a list of the Qrsl 
babies bom  hi the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital at the beginning ol 
the New Year for Uie laat nliio 
years:
1930—Daughter to Mr. and Blrs. 
Dan Hill, Kelowna.
1910— Son, to Mr. and Mrs. Char­
les lUisheni, East Kelowna
1911— Son, to Mr. and Mrs. Cyril 
Weddell, of Joo Rioh.
1943—Son, to Mr. and Rlra J. A. 
I'llntoft, Kclowiw.
1943— Daughter, to Mr. and Mm. 
Grant Ross, Kelowna.
1944— Son, to Rlr. and Mrs. Jos­
eph llionco, Kelowna.
1945— Daughter, to Mr. and Mm. 
Silvester MoKcnaie. K e­
low na
194C—Daughter, to Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Funnel]. WOstbank. 
1947—Daughter, to Mr. and Mm.
Charles Moore, Rutland. 
1048—? ? T ? ? T
youngster’s m other, and  the  
ROYAL ANNE BEAUTY SALON it is born.
"’iLl finger wave. A nother 'surprise package is bc-
RIBELIN’S PHOTO S’TUDIO re- is Ixciivg arranged by LESLIE'S LI- ti*® youngster, 
m em bering tha t the first picture of MITED. As this "shop cntois to ba- GEROW’S  ADORABLE GOWN 
a youngster is one long treasured  bics’ and younsgters’ togs, ns w ell SHOP, realizing tha t the baby will 
and adm ired In future years, w ill as teen-agers, it  may bo assumed bo getting  most of the gifts, have 
take the youngster’s picture for the th a t the surprise will be well prom ised the m other an expensive 
parents to treasure when it grow s w orth while. slip, w hile THOMSON’S JEWELL-
up. The o iler stands good a t any Dad usually is the fifth wheel on w ill present th e  wee tot w ltli a 
time, even if ihe youngster is not a carriage at a time like this, and Stirling silver spoon, 
photographed for a year or so afte r jf jie jjas not torn h is hair out by And Inst but no t least, in order
the roots while waiting, for the baby tha t the parents of the child may 
to  be born, the ROYAL ANNE keep up with the local nows, the
We will M othergive
and the
FIRST 1948 BABY
A FREE RIDE HOME 
from the Hospital.
RAYMER’S 
TAXI Phone105
The MC AND MC STORE has a ing provided by GEORGE A. BARBER SHOP, in a sym pathetic
- , -  ^ V nus aeivsca lo r  Us cii-bolm ' and Package of value and is MEIKLE LTD., and the nature of niood and recognizing his place in
Wo don t know  how, when or why provided w ith  all the convcid'ences gam bling that it will not be twins, the package will bo a surprise and the scheme of things, will provide
this contest started  m  Kelowna, bu t ^ h ic h  m ake orowintr un  thrmirrh ** should be twins, the  value of please the mother. "It’s tim e m other him  w ith a hair cut for the proud
we do know  th a t a w ee tot that is veam  a n lX u r e  ® package is doubled. If the b irth  got a b reak.” says IVlr. Mciklc, bu t papa. ^
born w ith  a silver spbon in is mouth A nd acnln this ve-ir t h o A r U  Kn the package is a surnrise she will have to w ait until fhe baby HARRY MITCHELL’S m en’s
will have a charm ed life. youngster w ill bo tru ly  be .quintuplets, m aybe arrives. McKENZlE GROCERY is clotliing shop will also see that the
Ju s t who w ill have the honor of F ortuned  child  Kelowna n rd  di<?- * m anager m ight be persuaded to supply the wee tot w ith a quan- head of the family is not overlook- 
being the O rchard City’s New tric t business firms have joined to- e value of the parcel tity  of baby food. Youngster’s shoes cd and dad will be the recipient
Y ear’s baby for 1948 and how close gether to do honor to the wee to t’.q c- actt ^ave been a scarce articles for the of an expensive tie  to offset tha t
C A PO ZZIS CASH GROCERY past few years, and so the MOR- beam ing and proud smile, s
has a generous supply of baby food EEZE SHOE STORE has laid  aside FUMERTON’S LIMITED, have 
ready for the youngster when he a pair of baby shoes for tlie young- ano ther surprise package, bu t ease 
or she is old enough to graduate to stc r’s first introduction to m odern the  tension somewhat by qnnounc- 
baby foods. footwear. A nother surprise package ing  tha t it w ill be a w earable gift
t--------------------- - ---------------- -^----------
to the b ir th  of the new  Year will 
be the b irth  of the first baby be, 
has got everyone guessing. I t’s p ro ­
bably a little  prem ature, but we 
understand from  reliable quarters 
th a t a close race i s . aniticipated 
again th is year.
Mr. S tork  is ; n elusive individual. 
Last year, he presented Mr, and 
Mrs. M oore w ith  a baby girl seven
KELOWNA COURIER will give 
five years’ free subscription to the 
parents.
% To Kelowna’s First 
1948 BABY
w e will give
6 TINS of Heinz 
Strained Baby Foods
CAPOZZI’S
CASH GROCERY
Kelowna’s FIRST BABY 
of 1948 will receive a
Beautiful Sterling Silver
BIRTH RECORD 
SPOON
All engraved with Name, Month, Day, 
Year and Time^
THOMSON JEWELLERS
To the
First Baby
N i ' -
A TIE
to Kelowna’s 
FIRST 1948
DADDY
from
HARRY
MITCHELL
Menswear Specialist
of 1948
/ r
OUR GOOD WISHES
and the
FOLLOWING GIFTS:—
J^jA JOHNSON & JOHNSON 
GIFT SET
of Talcum, Soap, Cream, etc.
^  SIX REXALL STORK 
NURSING BOTTLES
Complete with Nipples and Caps— 
an entirely new type of bottle de­
veloped after months of careful 
research.
We have the delicate brushes you need 
for baby’s tender scalp and famous-make 
drugs, toiletries and equipment to keep 
baby^  healthy and happy. Shop here for 
baby s talcs, oils, foods, medicines — all 
nationally-known brands.
^  A MONTH’S SUPPLY OF 
COD LIVER PIL
SUGGESTI ONS for BABY’S 
COMFORT and HAPPINESS
Congratulations
D A D !
&
■ w
A FREE HAIRCUT
to the FA'THER of the  first 
Baby b o m  in  1948.
ROYAL ANNE  
BARBER SHOP
2 ^ . .  it'
LUCKY I
M E  !
' ^ y
■
^  The FIRST CHILD born 
in Kelowna in the New Year 
will be truly blessed . . . it 
will receive a handsome . . .
“N S U R P R I S E
P A C K A G E
from —
WE WILL DOUBLE IT IF IT’S
T W I N S Me & Me
“From Cradle to College” 
Phone 6 8 8  320 Bernard
TO THE
MOTHER
of Kelowna’s First 1948 
Baby w e w ill give a
FREE
FINGER WAVE
A t th is tim e w e w ish one 
and all a
MERRY CEffUSTMAS
ROYAL ANN^  
BEAUTY SALON
Phone - 503
•.TAAA-iiflCs^-.-.VA
s/
- YES, SIR !
to Kelowna’s First 
1948 BABY 
we will give a pair of
BABY SHOES
A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL !
A  ★
MOR-EEZE SHOE STORE
We hail the first little 
Boy or Girl of 1948.
'k
Leslie’s will take gi*eat 
pleasure in presenting 
Kelowna’s First Baby 
with a
SPECIAL GIFT
To all our Friends and 
Patrons a
Merry Christmas 
and a
Happy New Year
or N i^tamins of your doctor's 
selection.
PLAY PEN PADS—Double
waterproof coating..................... $4.25
In addition . . . don’t forget to 
remind Mother that we have a 
BABY SCALE just for your use.
DIAPER BAGS ............... 85  ^ and $1.50
HIGH CHAIR CUSHIONS ......... $3.00
It is in a private room and always 
equipped with freshly laundered cover­
ings. Here you can be weighed with­
out being disturbed and Mother will 
get a card to record your gains and 
kee{) the record straight.
PLAY-SAFE BABY HARNESS
for carriage or walking ........... $1.50
RATTLES. TEETHING RINGS, etc.
IT’S TIME 
MOTHER GOT 
A BREAK ! 
k
W e  carry  a complete supply  of Nipples, 
Baby Foods,  Tales, and  Medicinal  P r e ­
parat ions  specially for baby 's  care.
To the MOTHER of the
FIRST 1948 BABY
QUnMimad, ta /U l\
we will give a
S u n / p M i j e .  P a r c e l
M 0 h  i
Lucky is right . . .  To the first baby bom 
in 1948, FUMERTON’S Ltd. will give a
handsome WEARABLE
P. B. W ILLITS “ k  k
k k
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO A L L ! 
k  k
To the
MOTHER
of the FIRST BABY 
of 1948
we will give a beautiful
GEO. A. MEIKLE, LTD.
PHONE 19 Quality Merchandise
I’S LTD
“Where Cash Beats Credit’
V.-
SLIP
Christmas Suggestions 
for last minute shoppers
•  Lingerie
® Lounging Pyjamas 
® Handbags 
® Evening Gowns 
® Housecoats
Q o T i o m '6 ,
ADORABLE 
GOWN SHOP
Pendozi St., Phone 890 
Your Budget Centra
'a ;
'I, ’
I 1
, \ I
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SINCERE
WISHES
A
I &
MERRY CHRISTM AS
from the
GARDEN GATE!
FLO RIST
for a
VERY MERRY  
CHRISTMAS
and a
HAPPY N EW  YEAR
Member of l•'lorist Telef^raph Delivery 
Association
(Flowers by wire to any point the Mercury Way)
MERRY CHRISTMAS!
imm
P*
☆  ☆
☆
HUE uiiSH vqu n mERRv cHRisTmns
We take this opportunity of 
wishing: you the Heartiest 
<jf Christinas Greetini^s and 
a Happy New Year.
MAY EVERY GOOD W ISH  
COME TR U E
In grateful appreciation of your patronap^e, 
we ofTer vou our sincere best wislies for
A MERRY CHRISTM AS
☆  ☆
☆  ☆
LO R IE’S CAFE A N D  C O FFEE SH O P
Water Street
Chapman & Co., Ltd.
iiZtctcictc<«ra[>ctatcieic<«'«(aictciei«(c«:t<‘ci«teteteteictf;taecKeici«i«ic*c«i«ictci
5 £/
RITCHIE’S DRY
%g I’ernard Ave.
•i»Xi»MASl3imai3i30»U>)S^
GOODS
Phone 534
if
l3l3>Sl3>5i3):Bl9l3l3l9l3l3)Si2)%S]S)S)3l33l»>3)S33i3lS)»)3i3iri3)»ac 
^jtgisrieicigtetataifflaupcws'C't t^ctaistcKtfffisiiKttticieinciaicictcigiawttatdiaigifiKpatgictaicie i^
\  * /
May this Christmas be the happiest 
ever and the New Year bring 
you all joy.
A ★
Motor Haulage Contraotoni, Warebouaomcn and Dlstrllraion. 
Contracts taken for motor baulago of all descriptions.
icis:Kii8ic<ciatciciei<«ici«[isi<>c««isteti:*at8t«;ieicisiei«ctc:ec«ta:ic<(c<c<<iC(St«:tct«
!e'€«atc'«Ki«ia'a(C*«is«ticictctee«tctci«:t<iietctctii!ct«ictatKtsic(ctcieta:i«tg(«tsic«cte(ct(n*:i5ia
re v ® " "
HOME SERVICE STATION
(CERT DICKINS)
Mill Ave. Phone 792
CHRISTMAS
1947
<}£i:»):ii33B)SlSlSia)a)3j3)333l^ )3)3'.3<3i»I«<3>S;:i»3i»l3l%.3a3llHSl3]Sl
wish you, our friends and customers, 
a Christmas that is merry and bright, 
and ricli in all that is Good !
☆  . ☆
CAPOZZI GROCERY
279 Bernard Ave.
f3S«20sSSs2!3!2j2ESlS!a3l3}3lSl2J3lSiSiSi2iaSl2jSiB5Sl2il2l2l2jS}2j2j3i2j3}3iaSj2l352l3i2}Sl3
“A CHRISTM AS  
RICH IN
A LL t h a t  
IS GOOD”
is the wish 
of everyone 
at the
GIL MERVYN STORE
★  ★
CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS 
TO ALL ! W E W ISH  YOU A VERY  
M ERRY CHRISTM AS
★  ★
★  ★
We take this opportunity to wish you all 
A M!erry Christmas !
TWINN CABS
D EL and DON
T A X I
★  ★ eestetststeteteteRi(«ctste:>8;ee;tee3:cgtstg(£ct!;tetfii«;tsi&t([%>siecststetct&t«teise3tststswct8;tc;txtitstfiiaigiststgteEetsisictetetetciictetsietsieeKtctctctsteiaietctstctciscstcMtctaMistxwEitKtra
To All Our Friends and Patrons 
W e Offer Our Thanks !
★  ★
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Studebaker and Austin Dealers
(stg{giS6sigtgteieigigtg(gtg«sig!gTsigtgig!gigte^isig:gtgi2!S!gigis!gtsigisigi6ig«s««isi2i®s<s. ■ ,(5
"  A 0  ‘
MAY YOUR 
I EVERY WISH 
COME TRUE
T H IS
D A Y  OF DAYS
. i i r
«I« s?
S  Vf i  tf
i'M V-Sv
-ri
a »
| i
W ^  W ISH  to extend our personal greeting 
and to wish one and all the M err itt  
Christmas and Happiest N ew  Year ever.
- 'A
'S^
— from —
☆
T H E  DIRECTORS A N D  ST A FF
of the
K E L O W N A  C R E A M E R Y
S^isteiet3t8<^4:ts<«Ktst3(Qtststetstgtste!s:ictstgtetctgietK!c<ai«PSKis<stst3tc<cc8<bc(5%iSQ
!stsie76icictetsts<eH(PeKte<sista;<sts(Stgta;tsiatst8tstcetsisic<^ts«:<ctet3«%<««^
HILKER’S HAIR STYLE 
STUDIO
MERRY, M ERRY CHRISTM AS
Please accept our greeting and let us sincerely 
thank you for your pleasant patronage.
^ Mill Ave. — tTse the Laundry — Phone 123
1461 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C. KEL06AN
1632 Pendozi St.
Q SlM j2l3j2;3j3j2aa3;3)a3l3jS)SJ2l2l5l3l2aSjM ;5j3;3lB l5SlSj3»S»aS«2s3}2}SiaSj3j3»aaa ^EaK ft3j2aiSi3j3lB l2jSl2s3l2® 3)2jaS>i3ja2}3l3i2ja3l3lS)SlSja3jSl3l2l2l2i2Sl3i3l2ffi53j2Ta
' A
MERRY
C H R I S T M A S
T O
Y OU A L L !
TO FR IE N D S A N D  CUSTOM ERS  
E V E R Y W H E R E ...
Peace in Your Hearts,
Joy to the Full !’
RADIO & 
ELECTRIC LTD.
We take this opportunity to wish you one 
and all a Merry Christmas, and all good 
things for the New Year. To our friends 
and customers we give sincere thanks for 
your patronage.
i t  'k
^ i l k e r j s
HILKER’S FINE CHINA
I-I5.S Fllis Street - Kelowna, B.C.
.z2;>.3!T-,?.?.'SiS-.r«2,a5.?:5.3->.’>-, c a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
PLEASE NOTE
W E  W IL L BE
CLOSED
FOR A n n u a l  a l t e r a t i o n s
from
C liristitias E ve
U N T IL  T H E  M ORNING OF
J a e n a r y  3 r d
!C5S!2tets;s:!gt£!eesec8st2ss!e«s«eiji2ts:«;«stgjetst2tgt£tejefescie!C!cie!s'4:isieJ8:t5tg'3
To Our Many Patrons and Friends
W e Extend
HEARTIEST SEASON’S 
GREETINGS I
a:i!S!a^?S’-e!2JeiC’-SlZ’.2!e«t5;2!gJSJ2t2l2{g3glC>5l2»2!2;t25jeg:iS:^ g;j25jf!g^
m  s Cafe
y  ^
•i tw
OUR s i n c e r e s t  w i s h e s
for .a M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S  and  a H A P P Y  and 
P R O S P E R O U S  N E W  Y E A R .
★  ★
O R S I  A N D  S O N S
Contrac to rs Stucco and Plaster
................................. . . ..
i':
f i
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WORLD’S BUSIEST MAN 
KNOWS WHERE TO MUSE Mr. ;uui Mrs. Frtmci.'i C. Iluck. of Dr. jiiid Mr.s I,. \V. Ila.-isoll. with Wf.st Vnncouvrr, arc m rivliif; MicLiacl ami Dianne, arrlvo today Christm as Day to stay until afte r from Victoria to visit Mrs. Bas.wtt’s New Year with Mn> IJtick’s m other, parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Conway. Mrs. J. Dayton Williams. ' • • > YOUNG PEOPLE ENJOY PARTY
A»i;H*IIAlTKS 
.SI I.I, IH»T IMK58
Sclliri}; hot dogs at basketball 
games i.s the latest luojeet of Adel- 
piiaites, Milly Richards i.s in charge 
i>f gi tting i-ix helfM'i.s each week and 
I'Vnclhi I.ocock onlci.s the buns 
and wiencra.
November social wa,«i held at the 
homo of president Loem k and was a 
great succes.'!. New mernber,s will be 
elected In the New Year to brine 
total m em bership up  to 25.
YOUNG
Mother
Relieve d b -
tre.'js of babyb cold while hesleciw. 
Rub on Vicks VnpoRub a t bed­
time. BooUtc.’j, 
icllovcstlurlnB 
iil«ht. Try III
f
{ w
W J \
V
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V
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Mrs. W alter A. Ilot.son was gue.st 
of honor when Mrs. Eritesl P au ld ­
ing entertained recently. Inviting 
friends to her home ditring the a f­
ternoon attd evening to m eet the 
newcomer. Mr.s. Hol.sort, with her 
four chicldtcri, ha.s recently come 
from Vaitcouvcr, to join h er h u s­
band, who is the new nianager of
the Hank of Montreal.• • «
iVTr. mid Mrs. W. O. C lark, of the
Mrs. Jim  P urv is arrived home on 
Thursday having flown to Penticton 
from tiro Coa.st, w here .she ha.s spent 
the [last ten day.s at the Hotel Van­
couver. • • •
Mrs. W alter Anderson entertained 
Informally on Tuesday' evening 
when she Invited n few friends in
fo r a b u lfc t supper.• » •
Mr. 'and Mrs. George Ranm trd en­
tertained mcmbcr.s of their staff a t
Hank of M ontreal, a re  expecting home M onday a t the annual
th e ir daughter, Ruth, home today Christm as social evening, w hich 
for Christmas. She is train ing  at tj,jg year took the form of an egg-
Vancouver General Hospital.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. Wnss, of Vancou­
ver. a rc  spending tlio C hristm as 
season with Mr. and Mrs. J. Cow­
an, M artin Avenue. Mrs. Wasss Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cow­
an.
•  •  •
Mlsa Shirley Stevens, in  th ird  
year commerce and flnance, U.B.C., 
re tu rned  on Sunday to spend holl-
oogg party . G uests sanxj around the 
piano, and Mrs. J . Cowan's playing 
was especially enjoyed by every­
one. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. M alle arc 
spending C hristm as w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Gcrold Duffus, In Penticton. 
Mrs. Duffus is a niece of Mrs. Malle. 
•  • *
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S park  left 
today for W innipeg to spend C hrist-
Mrs. C. M. A ustin entertained at 
h er homo on Tue.sday night when 
she invited m em bers of her junior 
music classes to an evening of 
games, carols and fun in general. 
The evening's entertainm ent got 
underw ay by u duct w ith two small 
musicians, Ixirralne Tuiimnn and 
H arry Morrison. •
On Wodne;;dny night, Mrs. Aus­
tin again acted as hostess, when 
guests w ere her senior students. 
C hief entertainm ent was in listen­
ing to the high school Christmas 
rad io  program, a recording in which 
m any of Mrs. Austin 's pupils took 
part. Games w ere played and ca­
rols sung. Joyce A ustin helped her 
m o ther in  serving th e  guests.
Grandm other K now s
W h a t  B n i t g s  
Q u i c k  R e l i e f
Binoo her own childhood grand- 
motltcr has known Dr. Chaoo’o Byrup 
of Linfloexl and TXiipcntlno to bo a 
doncndnblo and quick nslief for coughs, 
colds, bronchitis and oimilar oUroonto.
Is it  any wonder that she coca t ^ t  
there is olivays a  botUo of it  at hand in 
caso of emergency. Qiuck notion is 
most important when colds sot in.
D r -  O h o s e '^5 S y r u p
o£ Lirmood and  Tuxpontino
30)1 Family size 8  times as much 70)5
days w ith her parents, Mrs. and  week w ith Mrs. Spark 's m other,
Mrs. H. W. Stevens. H er aunt, Mrs. c .  S. Pidcock.
Male Bchhn, of Vancouver, trave l­
led w ith  h e r to spend C hristm as 
with h e r brother-in-law  and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. K en P a rk e r  arc 
spending C hristm as Day a t O ka­
nagan C entre w ith Mr. and  Mrs. 
F rank  W. P a rk e r and th e ir  son,
is god-
Elsic SchcHcnbcrg re tu rned  on 
Sunday from Saskatoon, w ith  h e r  Douglas Mr. K en P ark er 
b ro ther Erwin, w here they had been fa ther Of Douclas 
visiting their b rothcr-ln-law  and  ** -
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McKee.
Elsie left ICelowna in July , w ith  
Jean  Bennett, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C .' Bennett. The girls in ­
cluded in their travels a month in 
New York, staying w ith Elsie’s u n ­
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Ot- 
tosen, and several weeks in M on­
treal as guests of M r. and Mrs. W ill 
Edwards, uncle and aun t of Jean  
Bennett. Jean expects to re tu rn  
home in January.
Virgic Thomson leaves today for 
Vancouver, w here she will spend 
holidays w ith Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Hamer.
MAN’S WORLD
■ TRAOE-.MAfiK'REG:';
Coke
TRADE MARK REG,
Pre-war Price . . . . . .  5 ^
Wartime Taxes & Orders. 2 ^  
You Pay ^
Ask for it either way . . . hath 
trade-marks mean the same thingi
No need to be a victim o f
0 ® i i s t i p c i t i o n
Vegetable Laxative 
may be the answer
Authorized Bottler of Coca-Cola under Contract with Coca-Cola Ltd.
McCULLOCH’S AERATED WATERS — VERNON
NR helps remove wastes, relieves 
weary feeling, headaches caused by 
irregularity. Thorough, pleasing  
Mtion. They’re all-vegetable—NR  
 ^ J strengths, NR
and N R  Juniors (H dose) for extra 
mild action "* ‘ 
coated.
take
Plain or chocolate
c-ao
n TOMORROW ALRIGHT 1 0 ‘&5*
SIZES
K K. ' -ii *'• t '
KT: C
S-Ji,
ALL EYESr THIS CHRISTMAS,
COLOURS
ConioHen.R-d > R«d 
Gold - Btvo - Gfooh 
Ivory * Brown
RADIO PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION n45<^
Mrs. Jam es A. Richards arrives 
on W ednesday to spend Christm as 
and the holiday season w ith  his 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett.• • «
R obert M einroy, of Vancouver, 
arrives today to  spend the C hrist­
m as season w ith  his b rother-in-law  
and only sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jack  
Powick. Robert, who was born  in  
Kelowna, has not been hom e for 
some years.
• • •
R. J. B ennett was en tertained  a t 
a surprise party  a t the home of his 
parents, Mr; and  Mrs. W. A. C. B en­
n e tt on F riday  n ight w hen 12 
friends dropped into help celebrate 
his b irthday. C hief entertainm ent 
of the evening w as cornpopping and 
pulling taffy. A fte r th is  exertion, 
the' guests bu ilt up th e ir s treng th
w ith  Dagwood sjuidWiches. L ex^
Cameron^ M arie M urdoch, Leah and 
Lois McKim, K ay Paige and sister 
N ita; Don Catchpole, C arl Hew itt, 
P e te r  Newton. Dave Paulson and  
Don Roberts took p a r t in  the  f e ^  
tivities.
Lyle H orner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Horner, wiU leave on Boxing 
Day. to represen t Kelowna’s Tuxis 
Boys’ Club a t th e  E lder Boys’ P a r­
liam ent, being held  a t C halm er’s 
U nited Church, December 27-30. 
L ast year Lyle represen ted  th e  Club 
in  Victoria. T he E lder Boys’ P arlia- j 
m ent, orig inated  by the U nited 
^Church for all provinces in  Ca- “ 
nada, is now non-denom inational, 
which gives i t  a b roader scope.
Mr. David C. M urdoch w ill b e  a 
holiday guest a t  the Royal A nne 
w hen he copies to  spend C hristm as 
w ith  his b ro th er and sistef-in-law, 
Mr. and  Mrs. P e te r, Murdocb> 
r
Mr. A. G., Mpa'cpougall,, of th e  D e­
partm ent of V eterans’ Affairs V an­
couver has been a  recent guest 
a t  the  Royal Anne.w •'
A lan H om er, son of Mr. an d  Mrs.
C. M. H orner arrived  home oh F ri­
day, having d riven  from  Vancou­
v e r w ith G uiler Kennedy, Dave Lec- 
kie and Dick S tew art. A lan is in  his 
second year of applied science at 
U.B.C. Guiler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J . A. Kennedy is studying civil en ­
gineering.
Mr. L ^ ,_D ple ,_of_San  Francisco,__
has been a guest a t the Royal 
Anne.
P e te r Poole h as  come from  F a lk ­
land  to spend Christm as week w ith  
his parents, . Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard 
Poole.
Mr. Don Ellis, game w arden 
from  Kamloops, and his son. Bud, 
have been guests of Mr. B ertram  
Chichester a t the Belgo;
K en M cEachern arrived  home on 
F riday  from  K ing Edward Techni­
cal School, Vancouver, to  spend 
Christm as w ith  h is  parents, Mr. and  
Mrs. A rchie M cEachern.
THE Horthern Electric
A
A B U n m a t i b a b i e !  T a a e f u l l  C o l o o r f a l I  C l f t  f o r  A n y o o p l
Hero it is! Your gift problem is solved for any or several tnembert o f the 
family or others. The Boby Chomp is small but powerful, selective and pleasing 
to the ear os well o s the eye. Happiness wHI come to anyone. In any a ge_ ■ V .
group that receives a Baby Chomp.
T H E  B I G G E S T  L I TTLE  R A D I O  I N  T HE  W O R L D
O S-Inth SpMl(«r 
O Highly S«l«ctiv*
O Standard Broadcast 
® Suparlor Ton*
■This is Northern’s 5108. It is a notably good instrument which features 
Northern's Natural Tone. There is superb depth and quality to both its 
recorded or broadcast music. Fully automatic record player and changer 
which takes 12 ten-inch or 10 twelve-inch records. Elegant walnut cabinet.
Also See Northern’s 5114 Radio Phonograph Combinotion $ 1 0 9 -^
Similar to the 5108 but with a single record player.
An Pgdgrol 
Tox«i
An F«d*ral 
Tox«>
faK!vd«td
LOCAL MEDICAL 
MEN AND WIVES 
ATTHID PARTY
Dr. and Mrs. Jim  R ahkine en te r­
tained friends in  the medical p ro ­
fession on Sim day a t th e ir ap a rt­
m en t in  the Avalon. Guests invited 
during  the afternoon w ere Dr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Black, Dr. and Mrs. John 
Cruise, Dr. and  Mrs. L. A. C. P an ­
ton, Dr. ahd  Mrs. J . A. U rquhart 
and Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Wilson, 
w ith  their guest from  Vancouver, 
Dr. France Word. M arty Rankine, 
aged four, waited on the guests i n , 
a charm ing and com petent m anner.'
On Sunday evening guests includ­
ed Dr. and Mrs. W alter Anderson, 
Dr.' and Mrs. Gordon Brown, Dr. 
and Mrs. S tanley. Henderson, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Knox, Dr. and Mrs. 
F red Stebnick and Dr. and.M rs. A. 
S. Underhill.
. ./-ts
E xclu sive D ealers:
Kelogam Radio & Electric Ltd.
Phone 36
B m T H D A Y  P.A R TY
A surprise p arty  was given on 
Saturday night a t the home f M ary 
Hayes on C adder Avenue, '.‘.hen 
some 45 friends gathered to celc- 
brote the b irthday  of Miss M ary 
Wilson.
A birthday gift w as presented by- 
Mr. Jack R itch on behalf of the' 
group. The hoste.ss was helped in 
soryitig the guests by Lynn Cross- 
ley, ^crn ice Brooks and N ettie Stef- 
fansop, while Law rence Ashley and 
Les Johnstone helped in the p re ­
parations for the festivities and A l­
len Crewe acted as pianist.
No-w—for extra-fast baking—it’s New Fleischmann’s Royal Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast. N o  need to keep it in the icebosc—it sta:ys fresh 
in  the cupboard for weeks-r-right there when you need it. Just 
dissolve according to directions. Then use as fresh yeast. IF YOU  
BAKE AT HOME—you can always keep a large supply ready 
for “hurry-up” baking—iuore delicious baking results. Order 
Fleischmann’s Royal FastRising Dry Yeast from your grocer today.
I ,
.;5r
Here is a whisky of unhurried perfection . . .  
aged iiv wood, the years give it unmatched 
goodness and body. It is dedicated to the 
fulfillment of more gracious living. Truly, 
it meets the exacting demands of those who 
wish a finer, aged whisky.
M A T  U R E  D I N O A K C A S  K S
O N E  O F  T H E  T R E A S U R E S  O F  A L L  T I M E
w t w e e a ^  (O t
RYE W H IS K Y
P\ ''\x
This advertisem ent is n o t pub lished  o r  d isplayed by the  L iquor C ontro l Board 
o r  by th e  G overnm ent of British Colum bia.
M i
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AVERT BREAK 
IN COALITION
of 15 rrogrt-sslvc-Conii’rv a - 
(ivo 0<.'grrtl.i(,ure mciribors, J-iomc 
ifitimatwj Uie raot-Ung ag'* 
r u d  that, avert a fjilit in th<: 
1.11« I iil - 1 *r >n'' liJ.l v«'-C .^l I^.c^v.ll£V^•
ufuor;, if v.«ul<J be i irc p a rrd  to con- 
<ed*;' K ovcnm jfn t leadcrtihiji to B y­
ron (Boss) Johnson, new ly-electod
C hristm as C om es B ut O n c e  a Y ear IHRfcE CATS 
A n d  W e s tb a n h  C h ild ren  H a v e  Fun ARE KILLED 
In P re se n tin g  A n n u a l Y ule C o n c e rt IN DISTRICT
UboTal leader, iirovidcd the I’ro- 
VltnXJHIA - <(N’» •-’n u ' I’rogie.'i- greis'dve-Cron'iorvativea w ere granted 
■ii ve-Consr t valivi j  jirt i'.ired to additional cabinet representation,
tnai'.i* lorne roriee.'v-:«>nii to m aintain ’Hie Idberal.^ have six c.abinct 
ttie DC, Coalition adm inistration, it posts; I’lOftrei.sive - Confiervativ’cs 
v.a» imllcated nflr r tin- Saturday four.
I
\  our Friends VP ill Appreciate
A Good Book
Dy DOItUTHY CEIJ.ATLV
VVlsSTBANK -Westbaiik i.s grow- 
Tins Is nut tlie prejudiced oiiiii- 
ion of thow  wlio liave lived heie 
and watched its unsiiectacular hut 
none-thc-lcss steady growdh over 
Uie ycar.s, but is the conividered 
opinion of many persons through­
out the Valley.
To the old-tiinere, however, no- 
Uiini; jeveals this growtii more 
cleaily  than tin,* passing of the
Aceonipanyinu Ellis on Ids ®tv 
cund kill, last Thurs>day. were two 
local spotUriu n. Sant I,eo ai d Bert 
ChicheKler. 'J'ho la tte r was W'ork- 
uu: la c 's  dojf oil the cougar hunt 
iitul tlie misourit of "dog sen.se" was 
eiieouraging
Maxr.oii said Saturday he would 
like to iiave any reports of frvBh 
cougar tracks turned in to him or 
Chiciie.stcr, and the dog would bo 
put to tlie test.
Cougar iUII's 4lat
9
S e a i M t k  Q n e e i i n ^
W c have a large assortment of New Titles and Reprints 
to choose from. Come in and look them over.
“MUSIC AT THE CLO.SE” by Edward McCourt ..................  $2.75
“THE SAXON CIIAHM" by Frederic Wakeman .................... $2.75
(Author of ■•'riie lluck-slcra")
“GUH *1111! GKEAT" by Thorna-s W. Duiican .......................... $4.00
“LONG JOUKNEV" by John Fisher ................ ........................  $3.00
“THE SONG IN THE GKEENTHOHN THEE,” James D arke $3.00 
"LO, THE FOKMER EGYPTIAN”. If. Allen Sm ith $2.50
IMS ScoU'» S tandard POSTAGE STAMP CATALOGUE .... $4,75 
ZANE GREY KOOKS—22 different titles to choose from. ca. $1.40
"NEW MAGGIE MUGGINS” M ary G rannan.........................  $1J25
"HONEY BUNCH" Hooks for Children ...................................... $1.00
"KOBSEY TTWINS” Books for C hildren .................................... $1.00
“MOTIIEE WEST WIND STORIES" by ITiorton Ilurgc.ss .. $1.00 
It 's  no t too late for MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS— 
li r e  Gift that leasts the  Whole Y ear Tlirougb.
Christm as Gift Cards supplied Free witli all subscriptions,
if desired.
A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL !
parents alike, and which no grown- nor hall can be found 
up—jiarciit or otherw ise—willingly to hold them and th e ir adm iring 
mi.sscd.
'Hie district's predator population.
Tile climax of llic evening w a s ,  ('!> to Saturday, was short tiirco cou- 
of com sc. tile arrival of Santa, who as a rc..ult of .dlliegs during
came stainjiiiig into tlie room with H't-' iif days previous. 1 wo were 
a loud greeting and Jingle bells, lalled  by Buddy Ellis. Kamloops, in 
lowered ids pack, and di-stributed Black Mountain Area, and the 
Ills largC!.,';e amid tiic- pandem onium  tjdrd by Cougar Bill McDougall, 
tliat broke loose a t  ids appearance W estbank , . .
. . . Wliat m attered if the  cluilrman, I'-'I's. wlio came here witli tus fa- 
hands and voiced raised, was un- ‘'n 'r. Don Ellis, Kamloops game 
able to command atten tion  when the warden, to track down m aurading 
time came to close the en tertain- re tu rned  to Ids iiomc on Satur-
nient by the .singing of the National ‘'ay for the Yulcllde season. He Is ..p.,.,..., .,,, m,. „rowd in lO'il accord- 
AntheinV Tids was U.c M i n m s  sometime afte r i l i^ ^ h is
Conceit -a tradition ticasurcd  by  ^ ,, .................... __ i|j, pajd he treed It, shot it
Nowadays the num ber of pupils Is ‘‘'" 'iia  game warden. Ellis’ search i'",;:";, 
great that ncithc' - __ ^___ b**- \.rm. n.ii flu «iif./ffluefiii licc  to get the c.it down, lie iiiiu
Cougar Bill got ld.s cat ii» the Dry 
C reek ari'a. above I’eaclilaMd. He 
nearly got another but it escaped 
into the brusli. It was a two year- 
old, w'ldKldtig about 100 lbs. He shot 
it Wednesday afternoon w ith a hljiii 
power .22.
It was his 41st cougar since ho
May Happiness and 
Good Fortune be yours this
Chri.stnias concert; u pa.ssliig which yuuncm.' rn i m e v.ii tsmia.s - ...........- ............  .......................... , . Mfrifinifnll
fitill brings a sense of los.s, a nos- rt -  tr iti  tre re   Christinas. f< r'dii ln-
talgia for this once annual event one and alb , According to W U. Maxson. Kc-
which WHS looked forw ard to for o J kjwn f; c i , LI l  
weeka beforehand by pupils and
Christmas
is the
Sincere Wish of
r  schoolrooms cougars was not ns successful
I large enough “ i- hoped. Cals arc hard  to  small dog wU'* him. b u t 't  w m
h eir adm irin i' now especially with the deer much use In the foot-and-a-linllinlf
of the price wc have paid fo r  P ro ­
gress.
ANNUAL YULE 
PARTY HELD 
AT OK. CENTRE
g MORRISON'S UBRARY NEWS STAND |
g  — AGENTS FOR VANCOUVER SUN —
^tstztcisisteteieiccais^iaijZisicieigeetetsisicezteteesieictcics'stcictKtiisietsKztstcicieiccets
Wtiat if m others wearied of repi- 
tition anil, of the fact that tlie cliil- 
dren knew everyone elsc’s part in 
the program  but tlicir own’f And 
wearier, loo, of the g irls’ perennial 
picas for new white dre.sses, " . . .  
we've got to have them  for tlic 
Cliristimis Cantata, m other . .
Wlial tliougli teachers coached and 
prompted, and groaned in  despair 
a t tlie talent whicli lay all too la­
ten t witliln their pupils lieads'f
Came tlie last week of school term, --------
bringing with it the quickening OICANAGAN CENTRE—The annu- 
tempo of rehearsals, tlie m aking of al community Christm as party  at 
costumes for which rnothers and the Centre was held at the Com- 
teachers m et in a frenzied orgy of m unity Hall on Thursday evening 
consultation, of sewing and fitting before the break-up for school ho- 
. . . And met again to count and f.ll lidays on Friday. I t was sponsored 
bags with the candy, nuts and or- and arranged by the Women's In- 
anges donated by m erchants and stitutc.
Iricnds. Came the  setting-up and Miss Doris Dain, who had arriv- 
trim m ing of the huge tree, the ed in the Centre from  the Univ- 
choicc of a suitable Santa to illl the ersity of B.C. that afternoon, sang 
generous-sized su it kep t ready for several old Scottish ballads, bo
m .mm mv... ...m ii.i... ................. SpCCkllly _ -----
audience; thus tlie passing of West- well up qnd no hunters to tu rn  ‘'" ‘’w.
bank's Clirlstmas Concert is a p art reports. Cougar Bill broiiglit his catch over
But when the snow Is deeper and 
the doer arc driven to the low'cr .le­
vel;;, Ellis Is expected to return.
on the ferry Tluirsday afternoon 
and collected his $20 bounty from  
the governm ent agent.
The English Woollen Shop Ltd.
☆  ☆
Kelowna’s C'onvcnicnt Shop[)ini^ Centre
BASKETBALL
VANCOUVER KELOWNAITES
the  occasion: the  decision, gravely fore tlie copcert opened.
considered, as to  which of the 
school trustees should be given the 
honor of presiding this year . . .
Gala Night
The gala night arrived  a t last. 
Johnny, hands and neck scrubbed 
and face shining, stood about awk-
i
The program  started ' w ith  all the 
pupils (Grades I-V) on the stage 
singing “O Canada,” and a welcome 
song. This was followed by a solo 
“The Snow Lies Deep,” by Jean  
Evoy; Recitation “W hat M other 
Goose's Children W ant for C hrist­
m as” by the prim ary grades in cos- 
w ardly in his Sunday best; Sally, tume; dance, the hornpipe, by Va- 
hor dream  of th a t new w hite dress lerie Van Ackeren; song "Beauti- 
rcdlizcd, arrayed  herself and gazed fui Dreamer,” R ita Evoy; Indian 
dream ily into th e  m irro r before Drill, prim ary grades in costume; 
hurry ing  dow nstairs to don last song "L ittle Doggie,” M ary Evoy; 
w in ter’s coat in  response to the call recitation '"What Santa Said,” H er- ^  
tha t it was tim e to  s ta r t . . .  bie Fallow; Doll D rill by  six  g irls ■*
A t th e  school aU w as confusion, followed by a m inuet composed and 
Last-m inute changes to  be m ade to  danced by Anne B ernau  and  V a le rie ' j 
m eet last-m inute emergencies; the Van Ackeren; song “A  L ittle  Eski- ;
MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL!
I
Wc take this opportunity of thankirip  ^ you for 
your kind patronage throughout the year.
A  ★  .
To you and your families we extend the full 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON.
★  ★
BERTS B •  LODROME
Like falling snowflakes, our every 
wish for you is a different one . . . 
but they all add up to a beautiful,, 
joyous Christmas.
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERERS
Limited
Above Scott Plumbing Kelowna, B.C.
older girls clustered together, as- mo," Billy McDonald; recitation. Ian  
suring each other th a t they w ere Land; K itchen R hythm  Band, 
su re they had forgotten their parts; Grades I, II, III; song “Duckety 
sm all children gazed w ide-eyed a t Donald,” M ary Evoy; a play, “The 
the tow ering tree . . .  P ractical Test"; “C hristm as Cand-
The lights dim med a t last, the les,” recitations by six  pupils as 
stage-curtains p arted —not w ithout candles; the  m unber “Christm as 
a hitch—to reveal th e  chairm an, stockings” was a sim ilar produc- 
program  in hand, w aiting fo r th e  tion; song “S anta C laus is Corn- 
excitem ent to die down before de- ing  to Town” by R ita and  Jean  
Uvering his weU-<diosen rem arks Eh^oy and  M arie Reeve; sw ord dance 
and announcing th e  first num ber . . .  by  Anne B em au and  V alerie Van 
Probably F reddie’s piece was so Ackeren; song “I’m  D ream ing of a 
hurried ly  spoken th a t scarcely a  W hite Christmas,” A nne B em au, Ri- 
w ord could be understood, o r John- ta  and Jean  Evoy and  V alerie Van 
ny had to  b e  prom pted a t th e  most A ckeren; readings on th e  C hrist- 
crucial part; perhaps w ee Edna m ^s them e in terspersed w ith  ca- 
broke down and w ept as a clim ax to rols by a  class composed of A nne 
to  h e r song, an d  Sally  stole the Bem au, Rita, Jean, M ary and  W illie 
show w ith her acting in  th e  well- Evoy, Evelyn Crandlem ire, M arie 
acted  play of the  evening. 'Whatever Reeve, Donald and Leonard Uhrich. 
happened, a burst of applause greet- w ith  all the  pupils on the  stage 
ed  each num ber; m others gazed “O ur Christmas Wish fo r You” was 
fondly on their aspiring offspring, given, foUowed by a  song “A  M er- 
fathers appeared diffident, bu t se- ry  Christm as All” and  God Save 
cretly  proud, and th e  teachers’ the King.
OLD TIME DANCE
RUTLAND COMMUNITY HALL
M onday, Dec. Z9
9.00 p.m. to 1.00 a.m. - Admission: 50^
1— W altz
2— ^ Paul Jones Two-Step
(Mixer)
3— S quare Dance
4— -Seven Step (Demonstrated!
5— W altz
6— Schottische
7— ^ Four S tep (demonstrated)
8— Square Dance
9— -French M inuet
PROGRAM —
10— ^ Paul Jones, Two Step 
(Mixer)
11— Spanish W altz 
(dem onstrated) ‘
12— Square Dance
13— T hree S tep (dem onstrated)
14— ^ Heel Toe Polka
15— P u t Your L ittle  Foot 
(dem onstrated)
16— Square Dance
17— Home W altz
jiiSimtaCUSaU3aiaaaia)3SiiSiSiSiai^^i3aiBiSii3iSiSa£^^ raced ahead to  ^ e  momow By^ special r ^ e s t  M i^  D ain very
and the m ad scram ble of packing, k indly  sang “D anny Boy during
CHEERIO99
Just had to drop in 
to say “Hello”.
■A ® A
We wouldn’t let the holiday season 
go by without wishing you all a
preparatory  to the  d epartu re  for one pause for costuming.
The chairman, E. C. N uyens (the ^  
Okanagan C entre school d irector) ^  
complimented Mrs. Dain on the 
very  excellent program  and  p ro­
posed a  vote of thanks. Mrs. P a r ­
ker was accompanist throughout the  
program.
Following the  program , chairs 
w ere pushed back ^ d  w hile the  
children played games, th e ir elders 
m ixed w ith  one another, and  w hen 
the  refreshm ents w ere all read y  a t  
long decorated tales in  th e  annex, 
supervised by Mrs. R. B rixton and  
Mrs; Crandlem ire, the  ch ildren  w e re  
seated fo r eats.
Tea, sandwiches and  cake w ere 
served to the  adults and  shortly  af­
te r  S an ta Claus m ade h is appear­
ance. Assisted by Mrs. Bond and 
Mrs. Venables, he d istribu ted  gifts 
and trea ts  to  every child  in  the 
com m unity of grade VHI and  un- 
I think a to t of people don’t  der. T he beautiful tree  w hich held 
said th e  Old Timer this w as brought in  and p u t
This Dance has been organized by th e  Pro Rec staff in  o rd e r to  
give everyone (young and old) a  chance to have a  re a l good tim e 
during  the festive season. I t  is the  wish of the  staff, Mr. Bill 
Wilcox, Ella Duzsik and Augie Ciancone for a  very  hea lthy  and 
prosperous New Year to  all m em bers and friends.
very Merry Christmas and a New 
Year of Happiness.
recognize, 
moming,~“that Gommunismrin tibcT^ 
sense of being a political theory, 
isn't Communism any more. It is 
Russian Communism, and that'is a 
vast difiierence.
up by F . Parker.
★  o  A
KELOWNA MOTORS
’T don’t think any of 
our local Communists 
would deny that. Russia 
dominates dre Communist 
mind. Every thought, 
every action, of Com­
munists anytwhere in the 
world meets the question: 
Is this what Moscow
KELOWNA SAFE! 
BCD = DRIVE 
ENEMY AWAY
PRESENTS
An hour-long  b ro a d c a s t  o f  th e
S ym p k a n y “P o p ” C oncert
by the Toronto Symphony Orchestra
, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2«.h cKOV -  8 to 9 p.m 
PAUL SCHERMAN, Conductor
MARY MORRISON, Soprano, Gued Art»l LEO BARKIN, Astiding Piantit
ALL-REQUEST PROGRAMME
MARY MORRISON
Poionaito Militoir* • • • •
Comlvol Overturn - • •
“Air de Mlcaeto** from 
Carmen'. - ■ - . .
• Mary Morrijon, Soprano
Chopin
DvoroL
Adinttll
Bizet
Warsaw Concerto -
Leo Borkin at Piano 
"I Love Thee" - - - - - Crseg
"In the Silent Night” - Rachmaninoff 
Mary Morrison, Soprano 
Nolcfacker Suite - - Tchaikovtkf
(^ fogpomm# Subject to Chonge) 5-7-10
wants?
<03t8iitsisaB8is(sasis<8teici8tctststcts<s(ct&tsts<stctst&tetetctscstetffce!8iste<ctsistst(D:tst8
To Wish All Our Many Friends A
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a Prosperous and
HAPPY NEW YEAR
fS
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CITY PARK RESTAURANT
(J. QUONG)
277 Phone 60
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M embers of the  N inth  Recce R e­
gim ent (B.C.D.’s) u nder com m and 
of M ajor Donald W hite recently 
drove the  enemy from  th e  P o rt of 
Kelowna afte r establishing a  bridge­
head a t  the  O rchard City. They 
w ere able to  keep contact w ith  the 
enemy during  the en tire  day, d riv ­
ing them  back to  Postill. ^ v e r a l  
, , , skirm ishes took place w ith  th e  ene-
I am old enough to  remember my receiving heavy casualties, 
w hen we had w h a t could honestly W ireless communication was m ain- 
be described as theoretical (Horn' tained throughout.
A ski patrol is being  formed, to 
m aintain contact w ith th e  enemy, a t 
p resent bolding a strong position in 
the .vicinity  of Vernon, during  the 
severe w in ter w ea th e r.'
B.C.D’s foUowed u p  th is scheme 
again last week to fu r th e r th e  ad ­
vance training of th e  regim ent. 
T aking p a rt w ere 34 m em bers, in ­
fluence o f France was destroyed to eluding senior officers o f th e  cadet 
a large extent by  th e  extreme corps, led by P a t C arew  and Jim
bestiality, of the Commune following t ■ ^  t.“ An artillery  officer, Lieut. Fau- 
the revolution. stino Card, of Simcoe, Ontario, has
munists. In their minds Communism 
was an effort at a practical appli' 
cation of Christianity. It was a 
theory, or dogma, not linked with 
any one country more than another, 
though perhaps more identified with 
France than any other. The in-
"I suppose there may be some of regiment and wiU con-
,  ^ 1 r .  u ... tinue his study of the  new  weapons
those original Communiste left, b u t regim ent’s tanks. T h is  offi-
you can be sure they  aren t  carrying cer is an asset to the squadron ow- 
cards in the Com m unist party . T o  ing to the fact of his varied evperi- 
bc a member of the Communist ence in artillery  w arfare, 
party  today you have to  be a loyal
servant of Russian Ctommunism, 
which is the world’s finest example 
of the complete police state.
“That is something to remember 
when it comes to trade union 
policies, and political activity. Every 
Ctommunist today is an agent of 
Russia." ‘
TO ADDRESS 
TRADE BOARD 
ANNUAL MEETING
*  ★  X-
(„f!z views of ike Old 'Timer art presented 
in tliii newspaper under the sponsor- 
skip of ihe Bruisfi Columbia Federation ef 
Trade and Industry). F-23
»Sl3iSlSsa3:a3!aaaias2lS!3;3r2;Si2;3C53:5:2;Si3J<J55-Ji>.3!2iaS:j!3*»S3ii2i3:3i3S;at5;2s^
Howard T. Mitchell, incoming 
pre.sidcnt of the Vancouver Board 
of T rade, will be the guest speaker 
al the annual m eeting of the Ke-^ 
lowna Board of Trade on Wcdne.s-*  ^
day. January  14.
Mr. Mitchell is head of the M it­
chell P rin ting  and Pulishinjj Com­
pany of Vancouver, and is publisher 
of the business m agazine "W estern 
Business." He is well versed in  the 
problem s of British Columbia.
W ishing all our 
friends and clients 
much joy at this 
happy season
SUW l l f E  O f CAi^ADA
H. BRYNJOLFSON
and
S. R. DAVIS
Casor^o Bldg. - Kelowna
m
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RETAIL STORES
WILL
CLOSE
AT
S  p . t n .
W EDNESDAY
UONS H W E  
MERRY TIME 
WITH CUBS
MONDAY. DKCEMBJKR 13, 1947
WINFIELD GUIDE 
COMPANY HOLDS 
FIRST DISPLAY
Service Club Has Christinas 
Tree Party for Members’ 
Children
DECEMBER 24th
AND
WILL REMAIN CLOSED
CHRISTMAS BOXING DAY
■ •• F"‘ )
ON
DECEMBER 25th and 26th
STORES WILL REMAIN 
OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. ON 
SATURDAY DEC. 27“’
RETAIL MERCHANTS’ BUREAU
T. H ILL, Secretary.
t-V ‘ I
tf^OR E X C E L L EN T  JOB PR IN TIN G  SEE T H E  COURIER
Itaftera of the Zenith Hall lanif 
to the sound of carols, jlnjjlc bells 
and ch ild rtn 'a  kames, Wednesday 
afternoon, when Kelowna Lions 
made m erry for their cubs. Gus 
Ardiit, C harlie Hawes and Henry 
A m undrud had decorated the fa iry ­
tale tree, which Earl Murchison had 
felled w ith  his hatchet.
Gu!i, Uoy Fletcher, Joe Hoover 
and Jack  Hitch had  worked wlUi 
Mel Taylor, toinnillteo head, to pu t 
on the good time. Kay Dunaway 
made h e r usual contribution, and 
her dud. W illiam Guernrd, was a 
kindly Santa In whom the tots con- 
nded. "Santa Claus!—I love you!” 
declared H ilarie Hamblcy, four; 
then ran  to h ide in her m other’s 
lap.
Santa christened his New Look 
outfit m ode by Mrs. R. Buhman, 
and new wlf' and whiskers, ff'om 
Vancouver. Mice had got a t the old 
suit. Ho was m aking the first of 14 
personal appearances around town. 
”1 left them  up  in  the woods be­
cause th e re  w as no snow down 
here,” he told children, anxious to 
know w here h is re indeer were.
"Santa Claus! I  saw  you in  V an­
couver!” confided H eather McCal- 
lum. "I ju s t w ant a tra in  and a fire 
engine" w hispered W arren D una­
way, not recognizing G randpa 
through the whiskers. W arren tojd 
Dad to be sure to  clean th e  chim ­
ney so Santa w ouldn’t dirty  his new 
suit. L ittle  g irls put their fee t on 
Santa’s Icnce to show off th e ir  new 
shoes.
Youngest and most decorous Lion 
cub was Billy Butler, 18 months; 
most disillusioned, was 19 months 
Gary Kendall, who had to  leave 
the party ; most daring, Blaine Du­
naway, sam e age, who was "into 
every th ing” especially the box of 
presents, and  offered Santa a w ilted 
pop straw . Redheaded Gregory 
Am undrud, two, adventurous ViJe- 
ing type, took p art in all the 
games.
P iano  D uct
Fay Weeks and Doreen Woods 
contributed a piano duet. Robin 
K endall caused outcries of joy by 
carrying Cy W eeks from the  back! 
of the  hall to  receive his present
W lN F lE I.D -'n i* . F irst W infield 
G uide Company held it.s first d is­
play at the hall on Monday eve­
ning. w ith a good crowd turning 
out to lif e  the girl;;. Work on their 
Second Class was dem onstrated, 
including bandaging and morse.
Mrs. Arbuckle. district commK- 
sioner, gave an inspiring talk, ste&s- 
ing the im portance of Guide work 
and also the ucchI for public in ­
terest and co-operation. A drill and 
games followed, w ith several of the 
Brownies participating.
E ntertainm ent Included: A piny, 
en titled  ‘'r h e  Guide Law,” or "P an­
dora’s Box” ; a hum orous sk it—First 
Aid and l l ic n —by Donna Shaw, J a ­
net Picco, Mona Edm unds and Bcr- 
riie Van Sickle. C arol singing in  the 
form  of a T ableaux” concluded the 
program . Mrs. R. Ash capably acted 
fi.s pianist throughout the evening. 
Follow ing an  address given by Rev. 
J . Lott, the  g irls formed in their 
horseshoe fo r the closing ceremony. 
R efreshm ents w ere served by the 
local Association, assisted by the 
Guides.
VARIETY SHOW 
AIDS WINFIELD 
MEMORIAL HALL
five audience present. In c lu d e  on 
the evening’s cnlertafnm cnt were: 
puppet t Imw, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Marsh; gu itar e lec tio n s  by Bert
dan te  by the I-aing sisters, Jeanne, g  
and Eva May; action song SfJoam if. _ ___ __ ... ______ ___..
by tiie Junior grade.';: piano .eolo by
Mrs. tJ, Snowden; monologue by
Mrs Del Relswi,;;; vocal ;,olo by Mne
Darge Appreciative Audience Eeutorj; Russian dance by Carol
Enjoys Concert Put on bv vocal and Instrum ental
I  n n l  'Tn1«n» ^  Dora and M adeline llo lit-j-ocai ta lent j
uriM».-Tirr » # . . . Bert Ramsay, shadow play;
I ' ’ar l ct y (nuirtette by Eric Ziprlck. Del Rels-
HMl w U  liePi and L arry  Dcm-ifaii was held in tire Winfield Com- cnltz
1 17 I b e  program , consisting of of ceremonies.
Iv X  Jh ?  i w inner on the draw  fory  enjoyed by tbc  lur^c* opprecin* Uio iiO nouncl tiirkcv cinrintpc] bv 
Ramsay; D utch dance and sw ord k 'o r ^ e  i T S g .  w5 7 e ^^ ^^ ^^
TO EACH. 
TO ALL,
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
WALTER’S
WOODLAWN GROCERY
_______________________  ................................................ ..
F I R S T  A I D  T O
€ t^ MEIKLE’S
from  Santa. W ill H arper donated a 
th ea tre  ticket. In a Christm assy en­
velope, to  each child.
O ther w ell-behaved and party - 
dressed children w ere G erald and 
Rolfe A rdnt, C arl and  Danny Cul­
ler, D arrell C raw ford, Agnes and 
Gordon Campbell, Carol IJunaway, 
Duncan Elliott, Douglas Fletcher, 
V era Foote, M ark Hambley, M ar­
got and  M ichael Im rlc, Sandra K en­
dall, H arriett, M ary-Lou and C har- 
m ian Jenson, M argaret M arr, S te­
phen  McCallum, Agnew Meek, Jac- 
quoline and Ricky Paulding, G erry 
Schell, Donald S tew art, Doreen and 
Jo h n  Sutton, A lan Thomson, Trevor. 
L orra ine  and B arbara Tupm an and 
H arold Weeks.
jKtfftcioettfieistctetetgtscccctaietetetetetctaici
PEACE
ON EARTH i |
THERE WIU. BE
r B O W L IN G
To our many friends and 
patrons we extend 
heartiest wishes for 
a very
/  ^  . . .  WITH CHRISTMAS A FEW DAYS TO GO
— but at Meiklc’s you can still find that Christmas 
Mother, Sister or Baby . . .  or a combined 
___ ___ Gift for the Hopie.
r «^-»*®** list
★  D O W N -FIL L E D  COM FORTERS— ★  H A N D -W O V E N  SCARVES in plain
in plain satins .............   $50.00 colors, checks and stripes, $1.50 - ^ .0 0
★  C O TTO N-FILLED  COM FORTERS ★  K ER C H IEFS in plains, checks and
 ^ in blue or green prints ..............  $7.25 plaids.
★  K EN W O O D  W O O L B L A N K E T S— ★  GLOVES for dress wear, in brown,
m white or colors, from $9.50 to $16.95 black and navy leather .. $3.00 to $4.50
★  L IN E N S FO R T H E  HOM E— Table- ★  L E A T H E R  W ool Lined GLOVES—
c oths. Breakfast Sets, Runners, Place gloves, plain or fur trimmed—
Mats, Serviettes, Shower Curtains, priced from .................... $2.75 to $4.50
Lace Doilies, etc.
J. i-rTT:.ivTTT T  ____ _ ^  ^  M ITTS with FU R  BACKS in black
J  ^ C H E N IL L E  BED SPR E A D S in gold, and colors ....................  $4.25 and $5.50
y  white, green, blue, rose and.peach;
^  priced from ................  $15.00 to $25.00 ^  D O ESK IN  GLOVES — in natural
★  e v e r y t h i n g  FO R T H E  B A B Y -  .... .............
Dresses, Rompers, Sweaters, Blank- ^  CH AM O ISETTE GLOVES in hand- 
ets. Bootees, Flannelette Sheets, Bon- sewn, in white and natural, pr. $1.95
nets. Coats, Soakers, Pullovers, etc. ^  SL IPPE R S, MOCCASINS, plain and 
A ‘SCARVES in silks, sheers and rayon, fur . trimmed.
priced from ........ .......... $1.25 to  $3.50 ^  SW EA TER S, pullovers and cardigans
M
m
— from  —•
t o  J f A B f e
M E R R Y
C H R IS T M A S
BOLODROME
HENDERSON’S
CLEANERS
426 Lawrence A v e .' 
Phone 285
w
George A. M eikle und Stuff w ish to  take th is  opportun ity  to  wish all 
the ir friends and  patrons a  M E R R Y  C H R IST M A S w ith  all th e  
Com plim ents of the  Season.
George A
G w U iim a A ,
Q n e e tin c ^
*TH IS Christmas Greeting brings . 
a two-fold m essage; 
Appreciation for your friendly 
Co-operation during the Past Year and 
Our sincere wishes for Happiness 
and Prosperity in the New Year.
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
Drugs and Stationery Phone 73
f.'!'
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HOLIDAY STORE HOURS
Christmas Day— W. R. Trench Ltd.: 
1 0 - 1 1  a.m. . 7 - 8  p.m.
10 - 11 ajTU 7 '- 8 p.m. 
Boxing Day—P. B. W illits & Co. Ltd.
M e  &  M e j s  out the call  „
(K elow na) L im ited I
siteMiSia»s®s»*asia5»3i»i*aj3i»B»a«5i3issaajjjaM®aajaMUBSi3!2:a3ia3»3»*<3As>ia.siM»&s^^
The C hristmas Bells 
Ring out again.
With Peace on Earth, 
Goodwill to M en \
How thanl^fully 
W e hear the chimes 
That sing to us 
O f better times.
Goodwill to Men . . .
And Peace to all.
How bright with hope
